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Stenholm to discuss USDA plans
By CARLTOW JOHNSON___________ .
Staff Writer

On Monday, Big Spring residents will 
again get a chiuice to talk to Congressman 
Charles Stenholm about the issues sur
rounding the local USDA Research Station.

Stenholm will be at St.
Paul Lutheran Church 
in Big Spring at 1:30 p.m. 
to give area residents ar. 
u p^te on the future o f 
the USDA Research 
Station and other impor
tant information from 
Washington.

Just a couple of weeks 
ago, Stenholm appeared 
at a Town Hall Meeting 
in Coahoma where he 
discussed issues regard
ing funding for the station.

Dan Upchurch o f the Lubbock 
Agiiculturtd Research Station will also be 
in Big Spring with Stenholm to discuss the 
various Issues with area producers.

Stenholm is not pessimistic, but admits 
that while Congress wor ̂ s on the federal

STENHOLM

budget, there could be problems for the 
research station, and not Just the Big 
Spring station, but for research all over the 
country.

During a Conservation Research Program 
seminar at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center last October, Stenholm discussed 
the research station with some 100 area 
farmers, but was angered at the fact that 
the USDA was proposing changes in man
agement o f the station — changes of which 
Stenholm had not been informed.

The research station is important for a 
variety o f reasons, but non more Important 
than wind-erosion research, according to 
Lenorah farmer Myrl Mitchell, who will be 
one of many producers at Monday's meet
ing.

Mitchell said .some of the issues that 
could come up at the meeting include the 
prospect o f Farm Service Agency office con
solidations and Conservation Research 
Programs.

Dozens of area farmers have a particular 
interest in the meeting because the Big 
Spring station's personnel and programs 
could be moved to Lubbock.

Mitchell says that would be a mistake for

two reasons — budget and location.
At a time when tighter budgets have 

forced consolidation o f several offices, 
Mitchell says a move would most certainly 
mean more money would have to be spent.

As far as location is concerned, facilities 
are already in place and the research sta
tion in Big Spring is well known as a result 
of Bill Fryrear's work in wind erosion. 
Fryrear has been research leader at the sta
tion for almost 24 years.

'B ill (Fryrear) has done a tremendous job 
in the area of dry-land research and wind- 
erosion and a great service to the producers 
o f this area,’ Mitchell said.

According to Mitchell, the research sta
tion is vital to area producers.

'Wind erosion is not as bad as conserva
tionists think it is, because we do a much 
better job of farming than we used to," 
Mitchell said. "We are better at rotating our 
crops and we get better results because of 
our tillage methods.'

According to Mitchell, the one thing that 
will get the attention of farmers, already a 
tight-knit group, 'is when someone (govern
ment) begins talking about taking food off 
their tables.’

Suspects in Mize robbery 
held by Alabama officers
By CHRYSjBOFF
Staff Writer

Two men and a woman are in custody in Mobile, Ala., in con
nection with the Jan. 22 robbery of Big Spring resident Wanda 
Mize.

Early Saturday morning the Howard County Sheri^s 
Department was contacted by the Mobile County, Ala., Sherifrs 
Department advising that their narcotics and vice units had 
arrested two men — Denny Leon Roberts, 20, and David Houston 
Summers, 19 — and a woman, 17-year-old Catherine Lynn 
Edwards. They also reported recovering the vehicle stolen ft >in 
Mize's home.

The three suspects have been charged with aggravated robbery 
and extradition procedures are pending.

They and Big Spring resident Jonathan Shane Allen are 
charged with robbing Mize in her home on Jan. 22.

Mize told deputies that she heard a noise and came out of a 
back room to find three white males in their early 20s standing 
in her living room around 7:50 a.m. Jan. 22.

The men tied Mize up, moved her to a back bedroom and 
demanded her car keys. The three were in her home for about an 
hour before finally taking off with her 1993 Mercury.

Allen was taken into custody by Abilene Police Department 
later that day after police received a call from merchants at the 
Abilene Mall, reporting that a man in his early 20s was trying to 
use a credit card belonging to Mize.

High schools 
getting visits 
from HC reps
By CHRYS GOFF
staff Writer

Representatives o f Howard 
College are scheduled to visit 
Big Staring High School and 
Sends High School Wednesday, 
allowing seniors to iq;>ply for 
admission without ever leaving 
their campuses.

In recent years, officials from 
the c o l ly 's  student services, 
financial ,aid, guidance and 
couniseling offices have visited 
high school's in the county, dis
cussing the importance o f high
er education with sophomores 
and juniors.

However, this is the Drst time 
the students have had an oppor
tunity to apply for admission 
during the visits.

Forsan High School was the 
first to host the Howard College 
contingent on Feb. 12.

Big Spring High School's ses
sion is slated for noon 
Wednesday, while Sands High 
School's session starts at 1 p.m.

Visits w ill also be made to 
schools in Coahoma, Lamesa, 
Greenwood, Stanton, Garden 
City, Sterling City, Grady, 
Water Valley and Westbrook. 
Times for sessions on those 
campuses have not yet been set.

'^ e y  will be talking to all 
the students about financial 
aid, testing, how much it is

Please see VISITS, page 2A

M u s e u m  o f f e r s  c u l i n a r y  t r e a t
‘80 Bites’ event 
among leading 
money makers

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
News Editor

Whatever your culinary 
tastes, chances are the Heritage 
Museum's fourth BSHttal- 
'Around the W<H*ld in 80 Bites' 
fund raiser will offer some
thing to please your palate 
Saturday.

The event has become one of 
the museum's biggest money 
making projects with money 
not only coming from ticket 
prices — set at $7.50 for adults 
and $4 for children — but from 
donations and the voting for 
'World's Greatest Chef honors.

Museum Curator Angie Way 
said she expects about 40 food 
exhibitors. 'W e'll probably 
have more than enough cooks 
to fill the museum,” she said, 
noting that there are always 
last-minute additions to the list 
of people interested in cooking.

Friday afternoon. Way and 
her staff were busy putting 
together a final list of partici
pants. 'Today is supposed to be 
the last day to commit to cook
ing,” she added, 'but we'll get 
two or three more on Saturday 
and probably five or so more on 
Monday. That's always been

HERALD nt« photo
Dressed in Iranian costunies, kindergarten students passed 
out Iranian food during last year's “Around the World in 80 
Bites''at the Heritage Museum. This year's event, set for 
Saturday, promises to be better, says Curator Angie Way.
the pattern. Way continued. 'Last year

'It really seems to get a little everyone was talking about 
bigger and better each year,' how good the food was and

what an enjoyable time they'd 
had.

'This year I think we'll have 
as good a food as we've ever 
had and we're shortening it to 
just two hours instead of three.'

Way explained that shorten
ing the event was primarily to 
mpke it easier for those cook
ing. 'Trying to keep food fresh 
and warm for three hours is 
just a little too difficult on the 
cooks.’

As of Friday afternoon, the 
list of cooks for the fund raiser 
included numerous individu
als, as well as quite a few local 
restaurants.

Among the individuals com
mitted to cook were; the Rev. 
Flynn Long, Debbie and Julie 
Gunn, Polly Mayes and Janet 
Middleton, Bob and Frances 
Porter, Mary Lou Traczyk, Ida 
Lou and Harold Raney, Rachel 
Clinton and Alex Newsom, 
Aarika and Kristen Thixton, a 
group from the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints and 
kindergarten students from 
Elbow Elementary School.

Businesses scheduled to pro
vide food included; 
Jumburrito, Golden China, Rip 
Griffin's Country Fare 
Restaurant, Wal-Mart Bakery, 
Wal-Mart Deli, Green House 
Catering, the Carriage Inn. 
Henry's Bar-B-Que, Hunan 
Restaurant, Taco Villa and 
Sonic Drive-In.

Way noted that as tasters

Please see M U S E U M , page 2A

Som e in  G O P w ant th eir  fund raisin g k ep t o u t o f review
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  When 

Tennessee Sen. Fred Thompson 
announced plans for an investi
gation o f 1996 campaign fund
raising tactics. Republicans 
cheered an opportunity to high
light what they consider major 
abuses by the Democratic Party 
and the Clinton White House.

Increasingly, however, many 
of Thompson's GOP colleagues 
are concerned that his investi
gation will cast aspersions on 
Republicans, too. Indeed, sever
al Republican senators have 
complained privately, to col
leagues in recent days about 
Thompson's refusal to limit his 
investigation to the presidential

election, according to several 
GOP senators and leadership 
aides.

Among those raising objec
tions in recent GOP meetings, 
according to the sources, were 
the current and two past chair
men of the National Republican 
Senatorial Committee, which 
funnels millions of dollars to 
Senate campaigns.

" I  think there is some ner
vousness out there on the part 
of some Republicans,'' Arizona 
GOP Sen. John McCain said in 
an interview.

Thompson has fiercely resist
ed efforts to limit the scope of 
his Government Operations

Committee investigation. He 
has promised Democratic mem
bers they will be free to raise 
questions about Republican 
fund raising.

The ma ' i subject of the hear
ings w ill be questionable 
Democratic fund raising to sup
port President Clinton’s re-elec
tion campaign. Thompson 
assuaged some o f the 
Republican worries Thursday 
when the first 52 subpoenas 
issued by the committee were 
overwhelmingly focused on 
Democratic practices.

But Thompson also wants 
authority to review congres
sional fund-raising practices.

including the use of big, unreg
ulated “ soft money’’ contribu
tions in House and Senate races 
and the involvement of tax- 
exempt organizations in last 
year’s campaigns. The 
Republican National Committee 
channeled millions of dollars to 
tax-exempt conservative groups 
late in the 1994 and 1996 cam
paigns for efforts that helped 
GOP congressional candidates.

Thompson has requested a 
$6.5 million budget so that he 
can hire a giant team of investi
gators. Publicly, most of the 
objections to the budget and 
broad jurisdiction sought by 
Thompson have been raised by

Democrats. Behind the scenes, 
however, Thompson’s plans are 
also the subject of a pointed 
internal GOP debate.

“ Some of our members don’t 
see the need to be so fair, to 
look beyond Clinton and the 
Democrats,’’ said a GOP leader
ship aide who discussed the 
internal Republican debate on 
condition of anonymity. “ Once 
it gets started, no one can pre
dict how it will play out. ... 
Some of our members believe 
he is determined to tar a 
Republican to prove he is being 
fair”

Please see PROBE, page 2A

Trustees•v

to award 
building 
contraet
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
News Editor

I f bids for air conditioning 
and heating improvements fall 
within the estimated $2.5 mil
lion range, the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
may be able to accomplish even 
more than it hoped when voters 
approved a $12.5 million bond 
issue last year.

BSISD trustees are scheduled 
to award bids on the projects 
when they meet at 5:15 p.m. 
Tuesday in the district's board 
room at Big Spring High 
School.

District officials expressed 
satisfaction with the bids they 
received for construction of the 
new junior high school follow
ing last week's bid opening.

Superintendent W.A. 'B ill' 
McQueary noted that the appar
ent low bids fell within the $10 
million range the BSISD board 
and its architect, Huckabee & 
Associates Inc. of Stephenville, 
anticipated.

'We had six very competitive 
bids,' McQueary said, noting 
that the bids might allow 
trustees to approve all of the 18 
alternate bids. "They certainly 
were within the range of what 
we expected. Hopefully, they'll 
give us a little 'wiggle' on the 
air conditioning and heating 
projects.’

A ll six bidders were asked to 
submit a base bid on the school 
project and to submit bids on 18 
alternate bids that the board 
could choose to add to the pro
ject.

The apparent low bidder on 
the project was Monterey 
Construction Co. Inc. of 
Wolfforth, which submitted a 
base bid of $8,888,000. With 
alternative bids totaled, 
Monterey Construction's bid 
\> IS still the lowest at $9,564,400.

Please see BIDS, page 2A
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T o d a y ' s  W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Today: Sunny. High in the 60s. Low 
In the mid 30s.
Monday: Sunny. High in the upper 
60s. Low in the upper 30s. 
ExIandM outloolc Tuesday, sunny 
and dry..High near 70. Low in the 
lower 40$. Wednesday, doudy with 
a chance of showers. High in tie 
mid 60s. Low in the upper 30s.

BI-DISTRICT
PLAYOFF
Members of the Sands Lady 
Mustangs display their bldla- 
trlct championship trophy 
aflar defeating MHea, 76-41, 
Friday In a Claas 1A playoff 
gama In tlarling CHy. Hoed 
coach Laland Baardan la at 
far light See related story, 
page 8A.
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Funeral aervloe ftr  06(»rgla 
O k  Self, 86. of Coehonn will be 
et 2 p.m. Monday, Feb. 17,1907. 
at Nalley-Pickk A  Welch 
Roeewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Blwln CoUom, paetor of the 
P in t Baptist Church of 
Coahoma, offlcktlng.
Internment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Self died Saturday. Feb. 
15. at a local nursing home.

She was born on July 16.1911, 
In Throckmorton. She married 
Oscar E. Self in 1928 in 
Vincent. He preceded her in 
death. Mrs; Self lived in 
Coahoma for 62 yean. She 
worked in restaurants and cafes 
for many years as a waitress 
and was a member of the Pint 
Baptist Church of Coahoma.

Survivora include: three 
daughtera. Euk Bell Powkr of 
Coahoma, Dorothy Faye Rucker 
of Houston and Carolyn Holley 
of Mesquite: four sons, Everett 
Self of Green Forest, Ark., 
Robert Henry Self and Johnny 
Self, both of Coahoma, and 
Weldon Self of Skton; three 
brothers, Marshall Henry o f 
Setter Creek, Calif., Mutt Henry 
o f Melrose. N.M., and A rv ll 
Henry of Big Spring; four sis
ters, Edith Massey and Estelle 
Alexander, both of Amarillo, 
Callie Lee Whorton o f 
Akmogordo, N.M., and Gene 
Terr> of Clovis, N.M.; 31 grand
children; and 36 great-grand
children.

Memorials may be made to 
the Family Hospice of Big 
Spring or the Building Fund at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma.

Museum.
Continued from page lA
roam through the museum tast
ing each cook's wares, they will 
have an opportunity to drop 
quarters into Jars, thereby cast
ing their vote for the best food. 
The cook with the most quar
ters at the end of the evening is 
declared 'World's Greatest 
Chef.'

In past years, the event's 
patrons have feasted on foods > 
whose origins included Italy, 
Russia, Sweden, Germany, 
Mexico, Greece, Egypt, China, 
England, ^otknd, Finland and, 
of course, Texas.

Tickets for those wishing to 
be tasters are currently on sale 
at the Heritage Museum. For 
additional information, contact 
Way at 267-8255.

Visits
Continued from page lA
going to cost and Just college in 
general,' said Terri J. Newton, 
HC's director of communica
tions. 'We want to make it as 
convenient for the students as 
possible, they are used to the 
high school setting, and they 
are more at ease there, that is 
why we visit them (at the high 
school).'

Anyone needing additional 
information can contact Dr. 
Amy Burchett at 264-S028 or 
Newton at 264-5011.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
24lh A  JohnMNi 267A28S

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
t TrtnHy Msmorlal Part( 

and Crsmatory

I 906 Gragg 8 t
1(015)267-6331Georgia Ok Self, 85. died 

Saturday, February 15, 
1997. Sevlces will be 2:00 
PM Monday, February 17, 
1997 at Nalley-PIckle A  
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
IdUrm ent will follow at 
TrtaltyMeinorklPariL

Proba
I pAgi SA
ikdwas sUfMljrMonterey's bid . _______ _

lees than N.C. Sturgeon Inc. AT 
Midland's base of 88.9«,7II 
and overaU bid of lO.TQAiil 
including alternates.

The highest base bid submit
ted, $9,522,000, came fi-om J.W. 
Cooper Constniction Co. Inc. of 
Odessa, but with all 18 alternate 
bids totaled into the package. 
Cooper's $10,362,000 bid was 
slightly lower than the 
$10,364,500 total of CSS Inc. of 
GatesviUe, which submitted a 
99,486,000 base figure.

The other two bidders — BFW 
Construction Co. Inc. of Temple 
and Lee Lewis Construction 
Inc. of Lubbock — submitted 
totals with alternates of 
$10,327,000 and $10,005,500, 
respectively. BFW's base bid 
was $9,410,000 and Lewis' was 
$9,170,000.

Coahoma board
to meet Monday

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Independent^ School District 
Board o f Trustees will meet at 6 
p.m. Monday in the board room 
of the administration building.

Among the items listed on the 
board's agenck are:

• Progress o f baseball fleld 
lighting project.

• Board training.
• Coahoma City Council mem

bers' request to address the 
board concerning the softball 
field.

• Approval o f school auditors 
for the 1997-98 and 1998 99 
school years. -

• Consideration o f asbestos 
abatement contract/asbestos 
vearly maintenance contract.

• Consider the semester 
exemption pilot project.

• Consider a maintenance 
agreement contract for the 
track.

• Fiber optic cable projects.
• Consider a request for a per

sonal day for Gary Fox and 
Mary Rowell.

• Approval of election Judges.
• The first reading of a board 

policy update.

Consider changing the 
March board meeting date.

• Approval of the district's 
1997-98 goals and discuss the 
'Next Step Process.'

• The review of contracts for 
administrative and professional 
personnel.

Forsan ISD trustees 
reschedule meeting

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees meeting has 
been changed from Monday to 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Forsan 
ISD boardroom.

Sands students win 
UIL contest awards
Spackl to tha HERALD

Several students from Sands 
Junior High School competed in 
the Region 17 non-University 
Interschokstic League Solo 
competition in Lubbock recent
ly.

The students and the awards 
they won include: Adolio 
Alaniz, eight grade. Division II, 
excellent; Sarah Clark, seventh 
grade. Division III, good; 
Aubrey Foster, seventh grade. 
Division I, superior; Leanne 
Miller, seventh grade. Division 
I, superior; and Chance Nichols, 
seventh grade. Division I, supe
rior.

In addition, Phil Castro took 
part in the UIL Solo competi
tion in Lubbock and received a 
Divkion I superior rating.
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RepubUcans rak ln f oonowrns, 
according to several Senate 
sonroes. are two most recant
past chairmen of the National 
Republican Senatorial
Committee — Sen. Phil Gramm 
of Texas and Sen. Alfonse 
D’Amato of New York.

Also, the new chairman — 
Sen. Mitch McConnell of 
Kentucky — Joined others In 
voicing reservations about 
Thompson's Investigation at a 
GOP luncheon thk week, the 
sources said. Gramm declined 
comment on grounds the lun
cheon discussion was private; 
spokesmen for McConnell and 
D'Amato did not respond to 
requests for comment.

The GOP’s senatorial commit
tee raised $5.5 million in soft 
money under Gramm in the 
1994 election cycle, and nearly 
ftve times that — $26 million — 
in 1995-96 under D'Amato's lead
ership. Most of this money was 
spent on ads boosting GOP can
didates.

No evidence of improper fUnd 
raking by the senatorial com
mittee has emerged in the 
intense recent media focus on 
the issue.

But D’Amato is considered 
vulnerable next year, and sever
al conservative colleagues 
raised concerns at Wednesday's 
GOP steering committee lun
cheon that Democrats on 
Thompson’s committee would 
try to embarrass the New York 
senator, the sources said. One 
GOP senator predicted 
Democrats would turn a spot
light on D’Amato’s raising huge 

sums of money from banking 
interests while serving as chair
man of the Senate Banking 
Committee.

McConnell is the GOP’s point 
man in opposing the leading 
campaign-finance proposal 
before Congress, a bipartisan 
measure sponsored in the 
Senate by Republican McCain 
and Democratic Sen. Russell 
Feingold of Wisconsin.

The measure, supported by 
Thompson, would outkw soft- 
money contributions, which go 
to a party rather than a specific 
cjffl^idgte. It kan  area j[n whi^h 
Republicans ^ o y  a sUpiiflcant 
advantage over Democrats. '

Senate Majority Leader Trept 
Lott, R-Miss., has pointedly 
refiised to make campaign 
finance reform a legislative pri
ority. But several Republicans 
who oppose the McCain- 
Feingold measure and other 
proposed changes have raised 
concerns in recent meetings 
that there could be a public 
groundswell for action if the 
Senate hearings draw attention 
to the ways both parties take 
advantage of loopholes in feder
al campaign kws.

B u  S  f ' ' ’ I N c
ROUMD THE TO W N

tori^bteifofr w in ham  BiaAnnil- 
iar the Bumblebee,”
Russkm ‘Ballort''Dance,* and 
selections from T h e  Music 
Man.” T he  Orchestra Sings” k  
an arrangeiiient tor the inMru- 
menk, o f poitions of more fhmil- 
iar operas. Buy your tickek in 
advance at Blum's Jewelers, 
Dunkp's, the Chamber of 
Commerce or First Bank of 
West Texas. The Symphony 
office is open in the afternoons 
from 1 to 3 p.m. during the 
week of the concert for your 
convenience or call 264-7223.

C A S H  i .’ 0 ..;
T c ^ y . ' i s  L o t t e r y  < a s h  ■>.(,.m

1 o  r

61
•TQPS C lubs (Take O ff  

Founds SsDStbly) 6:80 to •  p jn. 
w e l^  In and 6 p.m- meettng. 
Carrlafs bm, 601W . 17th. CaU
263-18«ora$fr6$8A

•Alcoh

THE B IG  SPR ING  B A N D
Boosters will have a meeting 7 
p.m. Tuesday, in the BSHS 
Band Hall. There w ill be a spe
cial solo and ensemble perfor
mance by band members. For 
more information call Cyndi 
Marsh at 263-6705.

LOCAL HUNTERS EDUCA
TION INSTRUCTOR Boyce 
Hale announces that a ckss of 
gun and bow safety w ill be held 
in the Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room on March 13- 
15, beginning at S'p.m.

Hale reminds us that anyone 
bom on or before Sept. 2, 1971, 
is required to successfully com
plete this course before they 
can legally hunt in Texas.

The cost is $10 and is a life
time certification.

For further information call 
267-6957 or preregister at 
Dibreil's Gun Shop at 1307 
Gregg.

THE INTERNA 'nO NAL LIT
TLE LEAGUE will have a base
ball meeting open to the public 
for positions available for 
coaches and board members. If 
you're interested please attend 
the meeting on Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Big Spring'Training 
Center.

THE M OBILE  M EALS  
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
m eq ls^e n ^  you. Abou| KJo 
WmwislarqnAmai^^ 
and 'ueHverM withm th 
limits of Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, please -caB 263-4016 
before 3 ] ^ .  '^ 3

iholics Anbnyinoua, 616 
SettlM, noon to 1 p.m. open 
nwitlog and f  to 9 pjn. at tha 
V A  IM ic a l  Cailtar on fourth 
llbbr.,

•Bt| Spring Howard County 
Rotlrad T aachm  Aaaoclatlon, 
10:80 a.m. coffoa and social 
hour and 11:30 a.m. lunch. 
Cactus Room o f Howard  
CoUegs.

•Bncouragers support group,
6 p.m.. First Presbyterian  
Churoh, Seventh and Runnek, 
enter through north door. 
Bring your favorite covered 
d k h  and bring the recipe to 
exchange w ith others. A lso  
k in g  a fhvoiite poem, story, mr 
InsplraHonal reading to share. 
Call 396-5622 or 8084369.

•Survivors of Suicide support 
group, 7:80 p.m.. M em orial 
Hospital and Medical Center, 
M idland. Rev. D r. A lan  
W illiam s, chaplain  for 
Memorial Hospital and Medical 
Centmr, will be the guest speak
er. Call (915)685-1566.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Dupllcak, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts C ivic  
Onter.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 B lrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•A l-Anon, 8 to 0 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and A  to 0 p.itf. tdosed

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Mgrcy House.

fB ig  Spring Band Booster 
meeting, 7 p.m., BSHS band

• ANDREW OAREA, 22,
address not gWmi, was arrested 
for violating h k  parole.

• ANTOONT ARISTA, 87,607 
W. Sixth, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

• JOHNNY CANTU, 24, of 
1503 Lincoln, was arrwted for 
assault

• JAMES LEW IS WELCH n ,
22, o f Abilene, was arrested fmr 
public intoxication.

• STACY JEAN WELCH, 28, 
o f Abilene, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

• V IR G IN IA  DELEON 
ANDRADE, 38, o f 104 W. 18th, 
was arrested on local warrank.

• SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TION in the 400 block o f E. 
Second, 800 block o f Scurry, 
1000 block o f E. 12th, 300 block 
o f Washington, the 600 block of 
Edwards and Circle, 500 block 
of E. l7th, 1200 block o f Wright 
and 1900 block o f E. 1-20.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1000 block o f Birdwell, 
Coahoma High School, 1300 
block of Birdwell ahd the 500 
block of Birdwell.

• THEFT OF GAS at the 
Town and Country in Coahoma

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI 
CLE in the 4400 block o f 11th PI

• BURGLARY OF A  HABI 
TA-nON in the 700 block o f N  
Gregg and the 700 block o f W 
18th.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR 
BANCE in the 100 block o f E 
13th.

• FORGERY in the 1900 block 
o f East FM 700.

• DISTURBANCE/nGHT in 
the 100 block of E. 16th and the 
700 block of 11th Place.

• THEFT in the 1700 block of 
E. Marcy.

S h e r i f f

S p r i n g b o a r d  I  P o l i c e

THE H ERITAGE M USE
UM ’S AROUND the World in 80 
Bites is Feb. 22. Chefs are wel
come to prepare a favorite exot
ic recipe for the special 
evening. As one of the featured 
cooks, you provide food samples 
for at least 300 people. The 
event is from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $7.50 for adults and 
$4 for children. Chefs w ill 
receive two free tickets and a 
chefs pass.

Food tasters w ill select the 
'World's Greatest C hef with the 
winner to be presented an 
award in their honor. All chefs 
must reserve their place by Feb. 
15 and forms can be obkined by 
calling the Heritage Museum at 
267-8255. T ickek w ill go on sale 
for the food tasters Feb. 15.

IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  
C H A N G E S  IN  A  SPRING
BOARD IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE iNFORMA'nON, CON
T A C T  G IN A  GARZA, 168- 
7331 ext. 238, B E T W E E N  8 
A.M. A N D  2 P.M . A l l  
Springboard items must be  
subm itted in  w ritin g . M a ll  
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring  
H erald , P.O. B ox 1481, B ig  
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Senrry; 
or fax it to 264-7208.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone k  welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closwl meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

M ONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-6611.

•Project F re^om , Chrktlan  
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263-

The ' Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 12 p.m. Saturday

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department jqm itBd the folfow- 

-apll7i(y -betweto 8 a.m.
.<JhriBa8 ludlldp.m. S in u ^ y .

• SH AW TIN A M A R IA  
THORPE, 29, of HC 69 Box DH 
No. 20, was arrested for issuing 
bad checks, bond was set at 
$1500.

• LEWIS E. HENRY, 34, of 
606 Skte St., was arrested for 
failing to appear in court, bond 
was set at $ ^ .

• CASEY JAMES HENRY,
19, of Rt. 1, Box 334, was arrest
ed for criminal mischief, bond 
was set at $1500.

The Family of Lydia Knappe would like to thank 

all the people who expressed dielr love and 

compassion during our time of grief. Thank you for 

the beautiful flowers, the meal and for the 

donations sent In her memory. We would also like 

to thank you for your words of encouragement 

your phone calls and cards helped us through the 

difficult times. Your prayers and visits during 

mother's time In the hospital were a blessing to us 

all. A special thanks to ttie doctors and staff for 

their support and care.
Qod Bless You.

GuestHouse Inn
THE B IG  SPRING SYM PHO

N Y  continues ik  season enti
tled 'Celebrak the Symphony* 
with a performance Saturday, 
Feb. 22 with "Music for the 
Young at Heart.* Performance 
time is 8 p.m. in the city audi-

HOTEL
-of Lubbock-

END OF THE 
MONTH 

SPECIAL 
-$30 FOR 2

G U E S TS -
FB9RUARY 23-28,1997 

ONLY • Plus Tax • Must 
present Tms Ad Uk >n 

Check-in
-conveniently located 

in the Medical 
Center-

382121st Street
Lubbock, Texas 

,rt(806)791-(H33)^,

Rules for 
Investing
In Today’s Stock Market

During periods of uncertainty in the stock 
market, it’s more important than ever to 
remember... The Basic Rules o f 

'* Successful Investing 
•Buy Quality 
•Diversify
•Invest fo r  the lo n g  term

■< V
Whether your investments are with Edward 
Jones or elsewhere. I’d be happy to discuss 
how well your investment portfolio may 
stand the test of time.

Call o r stop by today to arrange s  
free, fooe-to-feoe portfolio review.

DAN WILKINS 
Invasinwni Reprasentative 
210 Main 8 t 
267-2501
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AUSTIN — ffogmor Iq ltey idlraolar | I q^  I 
abaodoned p fuu  to m  tlie Team hakmff 
Friday, aad wlU InatMd loa  the lotiHrf ohMlEor.

Linares* lawyers contsad that tha opMator oausad bst tolooe

An agreenient aoding a dispute with the thrsa-nisttillslr com
mission, exonerating Linares of any wrongdoing, sayhag her lir- 
Ing Jan. 7 was not based on anything abs had dmie.

In return, Linares agreed to drop any fllturs dmiands that she 
be returned to her $il,887<a-year Job with back pay. Linares’ 
lawyers concluded diat Gtech HohUngs Corp., the state’s priuM 
lottery contractor, has damaged her and that "an approiniate 
cause of action for damages should be asserted against Gtech,” 
the settlement states.

Aitmnmib outfit aging M$tcop$ with pomrful MW §ym
SPACE CENTER, Houston — Dforking through cycles o f night 

and day as they sped around Earth, astronauts outfitted the 
aging Hubble Space Telesc<ve today with two powerful new eyes 
to eidianoe its view o f the universe.

^Dacewalkers Mark Lee and Steven Smith, in bulky space suits 
and breathing heavily, went about their business w i^  a mini
mum of chatter. They removed two scientific Instruments from 
the Hubble and replaced them with two others more powerful 
and up to date.

Tobacco company hopaa diamlaaal coM bacometrand
AUSTIN — A  Judge’s dismissal o f most o f West Virginia’s law

suit against tobacco companies portends what could happen in a 
similar Texas lawsuit, a tobacco company lawyer says.

“ The key here is clearly what we’ve been saying all along in 
Texas. Philip Morris has said that these claims are thinly dis
guised attempts to circumvent the law,”  Philip Morris lawyer 
Jack Maroney said Friday.

But a spokesman for Texas Attorney General Dan Mcnralss dls- 
apwed.

‘That’s a different state and a different case and shouldn’t have 
any effect here,”  said spokeshum Ward Tisdale.

In the West Virginia case a Judge ruled Thursday that state 
agencies have no direct cause of action against cigarette manu- 
fecturers.

In Texas, the $4 billion federal lawsuit by Morales seeks dam
ages for state and federal Medicaid fUnds spent on tobacco-relat
ed illnesses.

DImmItt coupla klllad whan train alams Into thair car
SUDAN — A  Castro County couple was killed Friday when a 

freight traih slammed at 55 mph into their car at a railroad cross
ing in this small South Plains town.

James Ervin Welch, 64, and Rita Joy Welch, 63, both of 
Dimmitt, were killed at the crossing on FM 1843 at U.S. 84 in 
southeastern Sudan shortly after noon Friday, police said.

No one aboard the Burlington Northern Simta Fe train was 
injured.

'The impact slammed the 1992 Chrysler Fifth Avenue 81 feet 
into a telephone pole. Lamb County Justice of the Peace Carolyn 
Harmon said.

The Welches, neither wearing a seat belt, were ejected from the 
car, the Texas Department of Public Safety said.

“ He just did not see the train, unfortunately,”  Harmon said

different kind of dream
Tlw  A ttO C U T U k  PRESS
■■ ..... {
John Brickaon grew up 

dreaming o f becmnlng a ranch
er. Ha got his wish, but it’s a 
dog Urnt keeps the bills paid on 
Erickson's Texas Panhandle 
ranch.

In addition to being a rancher. 
Erickson, 68, is the author of 45 
books, including the “ Hank the 
Cowdog”  aeries, a set of chil
dren’s books about a cowdog 
who defends the ranch against 
all kinds o f critters while solv
ing mysteries.

It’s not the career to which 
most Perryton residents aspire.

" I  have always enjoyed writ
ing, but I never sat around 
dreaming of becoming a writer. 
I dreamed o f becoming a ranch
er,”  Erickson said.

“ We figured writers came 
from everywhere else,”  he said 
o f the rural town.

The books Erickson couldn’t 
fathom interesting readers out
side o f the rural reaches of the

Panhandle caf^ be found in 
more than .10,000 school 
libraries. He’s iold more than 2 
million copies of Hank books.

“ When it started sh ow i^  up 
in schools around Dallas ... 
Dallas is a way cosmopolitan 
place,”  Erickson said. “ I was 
surprised they could relate to 
the stories. I wasn’t writing for 
a suburban audience.”

The cowdog’s current adven
ture, ‘"The Case of the Dancing 
Cowboy,”  is now in newsstands.

“The Dancing Cowboy”  is an 
11-part book that began publica
tion in the Austin Ameiican- 
Statesman on Jan. 21. The book 
is available to any newspaper at 
no cost.

“ It’s an unprecedented gift to 
children’s literacy.” said David 
Pego, director o f educational 
services at the American- 
Statesman. “ Hank fans have 
come out of the woodwork this 
month. I hope this w ill be 
repeated in other newspapers. 
It’s encouraging children to

read newspapers. And that’s 
what we — as an industry — 
need.”

“ The Daffcing Cowboy”  is 
Erickson’s version of recycling. 
The story is half of a Hank book 
he didn’t like. Instead of throw
ing it all away, he kept half.

The story was too short to 
publish as a book, so he’s 
offered it through newspapers 
hoping children might get inter
ested in reading both newspa
pers and bobks.

“ We got nothing out of it,” 
Erickson said. “ We’re like 
everyone ebe in print. There’s 
children to ^ y  who can’t read 
or don’t want to read and that 
has serious implications.”

Hank first appeared in The 
Cattleman magazine, when 
Erickson wrote a series of 12 
stories on humorous anecdotes 
about ranching. Two of the 12 
were fictitious accounts of 
Hank the Cowdog.

Erickson wrote for 15 years — 
with his manuscripts routinely

rejected by New York publ^h- 
ers — before he started his own 
publishing company. Maverick 
Books, to print the 1982 book 
“The Devil in Texas.”

He had several short stories 
published, but “The Devil” was 
his first book. He would never 
have published it had he not 
been working so hard to pro
mote his stories.

Erickson went to rodeos. 
Future Farmers o f America 
banquets. Lions Club meetings 
and similar functions to read 
his books. The stories that got 
the biggest reaction — from 
adults and children — were 
those involving Hank.

“They told me, ‘You should do 
more with the dog,’ ”  he said.

Hank the Cowdog has become 
its own industry. Aside from 
traveling to schools across the 
nation, Erickson writes the 
books, records audio books and 
contributes to a quarterly 
“ Hank Times”  newsletter as 
part o f the character’s fan club

Anguished LBJ called Vietnam ‘biggest mess I ever saw’
AUSTIN (AP ) ^  Almost a 

year before he began the large- 
scale buildup in Vietnam, 
President Johnson called the 
war “ the biggest damn mess I 
ever saw”  and lamented: “ I 
don’t think it’s worth fighting 
for, and I don’t think we can get 
out.”

Johnson made the complaint 
in a May 27, 1964, phone con
versation with his national 
security adviser, McGeorge 
Bundy. Tapes o f the conversa
tion, and another the same day 
with his close ftdend and politi
cal mentor. Sen. Richard 
RusseU o f Georgia, were 
released Friday by the LBJ 
Presidential Lilnery.

They show that six months 
after he became president, 
Johnson agonized over what to 
do about Vietnam and was tor
mented by the prospect of sacri- 
ftcing U.S. soldiers to a war he 
considered pointless.

“ It’s just the biggest damn 
mess I ever saw,”  he said.

Although he believed public 
opinion was already against the

war, Johnson also worried that 
Congress might run him out of 
office i f  he tried to withdraw.

“They’d impeach a president, 
though, that would run out, 
wouldn’t they?” he asked.

He also spoke movingly of not 
wanting to endanger U.S. sol
diers in Vietnam.

“ I’ve got a little old sergeant 
that works for me over there at 
the house, and he’s got six chil
dren, and I just put him up as 
the United States Army and A ir 
Force and Navy every time I 
think about making this deci
sion,” he told Russell.

“ Thinking about sending that 
father of those six kids in there 
... and what the heU we’re going 
to get out of his doing it? It just 
makes the chills run up my 
back.”

“ It does me. too,” said Russell, 
then chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. 
“ We’re in the quicksands up to 
our neck, and I just don’t know 
what the hell to do about it.”

At the time, the government’s 
stated Vietnam strategy 
involved sending a few thou
sand U.S. advisers to help train 
the South Vietnamese to fight 
the North. The first U.S. sol
diers sent officially for combat 
arrived on March 8, 1965, and 
their numbers swelled to more 
than 500,000, of whom 58,000 
died.

Minutes after talking with 
Russell, Johnson repeated his 
anxiety to Bundy.

“ The more that 1 stayed 
awake last night thinking of 
this ... it just worries the hell

out o f me,”  he said. “ It’s 
damned easy to get in war. But 
it’s going to be awfully hard to 
ever extricate yourself if you do 
get in.”

Again he brought up the 
sergeant as an example.

“ What in the hell am I order
ing him out there for?” he 
asked. “ What the hell is 
Vietnam worth to me? What the 
hell is Laos worth to me? What 
is it worth to t>̂ is country?”

While histoi lans have written 
about Johnson’s anguish over 
escalating U.S. involvement in 
Vietnam, the tapes offer; an inti
mate portrait of just how 
painful the dilemma was, said 
Harry Middleton, director of the 
library.

“ He was clearly tormented by 
it,” Middleton said.

fo li: Worth officials scramble to deal 
with flood of paroled sex offenders

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  Local 
officials who spent much o f the 
past year on a crusade to shut 
down halfway houses have 
painted themselves into a cor
ner.

With Tarrant County’s last 
halfway house for paroled sex 
offenders County about to shut 
down, where w ill they put 92 
recent parolees?

“ We as local officials have a 
responsibility to help solve 
this,”  said Fort Worth 
Councilman Bill Meadows. 
“ Sure, we could say it’s not our 
problem, it’s the state’s. But we 
need to take responsibility. We 
got what we asked for, and we 
got it sooner than we expected.”

The halfway house is set to 
close down in two weeks. State 
law requires prison officials to 
send paifolees back to their 
home counties.

Any sex offender seeking 
parole must ffle a “ home plan” 
telling officials that family 
members have agreed to house 
him or that he has been accept
ed into a halfway house.

A sex offender convicted 
before 1996 who has accumulat
ed “ good time”  that equals their 
sentenced time must be 
released. Many of those offend
ers also live in halfway houses.

State Sen. Mike Moncrief, D- 
Fort Worth, plans to have a con
ference call with state, county

and Fort Worth officials next 
week to discuss the crisis.

Moncrief said last week that 
several short-term options have 
been discussed.

One option was for Sheriff 
David Williams to lease unused 
county jail space to the state to 
house the parolees, but 
Williams rejected the idea, say
ing his department lack jail 
space and staffing to house 
parolees.

Other ideas included having 
the state administer a halfway

house without a private con
tractor or appealing to 
Correctional Services to keep 
the remaining house open past 
March 1.

“ I don’t want a Scotch tape 
and baling wire solution,”  
Moncrief said. “ This requires a 
real solution. We need to look at 
the big pictvu% of sex offenders 
statewide. Just like we didn’t 
want them all dumped on us, we 
can’t expect another county to 
take ours when the (remaining 
house) closes.”

BIG SPRING HERALD 
CLASSIRED GETS RESULTS

263-7331

Congratulations 
Big Spring Care Center

alBnsii K , i ,
111/. . . . I

and the staff for their EMERQY and EFFOR'TS 

to serve the Elderly with 

riursing - Dietary - Laundry 

Housekeeping- Activities - and Therapy
Services

100% Deficiency Free By 
Federal €t State Regulations

901 Goliad

Serving Big Spring Since 1963

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH. 9S7-S27S
Big Spring,‘f e w _______

I We lovingly acknowlodge the 
I food, flowers, gifts, and 
laapedally the support shown 
I to ua in the recant loaa of our 
mother Mary C. Sayers. Mom 

I loved each and everyone of 
I you. Ybur kindnass during our 
Itime of grief helped us with 
I our sorrow. There art so niany 
I of you to thank that it is hard 
I for us to list you all, but thank 
lyou our Wil-Mart family for 
I going above and beyond the 
I call.
I God Btass each of you.
ISinceiely,
I The Families of 
[M aryCSaytts

This is your invitation to hear one of America’s most dynamic Evangelists

TIM LEE

FEBRUARY 16-19

Sunday -11:00 A.M. A  6:00 P.M. 
Monday thru Wednesday -7:00 P.M.

^Powerful preaching 

* Joyftil singing 

* Friendly atmosphere

His name is Tim Lee. He is a for
mer Marine Corps Sergeant and 
Purple Heart recipient from the 
Vietnam conflict. A violent land 
mine explosion in 1971 placed him 
in a wheelchair, but also made 
him one o f the most listened to 
people in America.

A t  T h e

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
81011th Place 

Phone: 267-6344
( A  N i m e r y  w U l  b e  a r o v i d e d  f o r  a U  M r v i c M )
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Felony DWI case 
was long overdue

7 <

#» '* *  '

H
ats off to new 118th District Attorney Hardy  
WURerson for last week’s successful prosecu
tion of a felony DW I case.

W h ile  we didn't check to see how long it had been 
since such a prt>sei*utlon was attempted, we’ll tell you 
that we share the excitement o f all those involved in 
law  enforcement In and around the county courth- 
house that an habitual DWI offender was taken off 
the streets and placed behind bars.

A  national survey in 1983 Indicated that after 8 
p m., one In every 10 vehicles on the highways of this 
nation was driven by a drunk driver.

Hy the early 1990s, that number, despite an overall 
drop In the consumption of alcoholic beverages, had 
grown to a shade better than two In every 10.

Other communities have worked aggressively to get 
drvink drivers o ff the streets. Our state legislators, 
years ago. gave us the tools to pursue those repeat 
offenders so that not only could we get them off the 
streets, we could put them behind bars as well.

It s taken us a while to get there, but W llkerson has 
made it clear that he Intends to be an active and 
aggressive prosecutor who w ill work with law  
enforcement to keep drunks off the roadways.

Hravo.

T  Raiders could teach OC cheerers about flag respect
As a child, my Mom and Dad 

taught me to respect the flag. It 
was a les-

Youii 1 i ruri )  omciALS

son that 
continued 
when I 
became a 
member of 
the Cub 
Scouts and 
Boji 

‘.^ct
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John Î AUi. ANDtasoN, 
mayor pro tom Home; 267 
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COUHTY CUIgMIilinNM.I 
O m ta  2S4 2200 
Ben LucaNAar, county 

judge Home 263 4ISS. 
Offli'e 264 2302 

Em m a  BauwN Homo 267 
3649

Jaaav KiixMiaa m ir j ’iA. 
Work (Jerry's Harb<«rs); 267 
5471

B ill Caooaaa - Home; 26;) 
2806.

Sonny CNOATg -  Homo 
267 1006

s im p l^ ^
enough les
son.

As tho 
flag Is

J o h n  H. 
W a lk e r
Managing Editor

raised or the Star-Spangled 
liannor played, you stand at 
attention. You stand quietly 
and you remove your hat or 
rap and place your hand over 
your heart as you show respect 
not only for tho flag, but for 
those men and women who 
have given their lives In 
defense of our right to gather 
and live In a free land.

It's a lesson the YMCA  
Raiders learned.

I know, because I watch«'d 
them across the arena 
Thursday night as the strains

of Francis Scott Key’s composi
tion came through the public 
address system at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

1 thought it was neat to watch 
the young girls, wearing their 
pink YMCA shirts as they stood 
with their hands over their 
hearts... some of them singing 
... but all of them looking 
Intently toward (he huye 
A m M ii^  Oav hangintbroiki'' ' ' '  
the calling of the artstta. ’<v -i.

It was clear that the group of 
young ladles had been taught 
— and had learned — to respect 
the flag.

But while the Raiders were In 
my line of vision just to the left 
of center, Odessa College’s 
cheerleaders were in my line of 
vision just to the right of cen
ter.

And It was quickly evident 
thatOC’s cheerleaders hadn’t 
learned the same lesson as the 
Raiders.

In clear contrast to the young
sters. thera were the OC cheer
leader! «i)K>wlng one anoth
er. laughing, poking each other 
In the back and doing juat 
about everything as they stood 
on the coliseum floor — except

respecting the flag.
While OC’s cheerleaders were 

the most flagrant In their disre
spect for the flag, they weren’t 
the only ones without class 
’Thiuaday night — and they 
haven’t been the only classless 
ones In the coliseum this year.

For the record, proper eti
quette requires that men and 
boya hemove ahy headsrdre dur
ing the presentation of dMdPlt " ' '  
-u w lil«H new *4tthW flie  • 
physical displaying of the flag 
by a color guard or the static

table, with their arms at their 
sides.

Thankfully, those people are 
in a minority, for there are 
many more who stand erect, 
back straight, head back, hand 
over heart as the flag is pre
sented.

Those men and women and, 
yes. children like tjie YMCA 
Raidetu;iU)deiistand thit'we^'i^^;un<_______________
alis'lldihonillthe fla j MditHe^

d l» la y  of the flag while the 
4atloncNational Anthem Is played.
It also requires that men and 

women plaM their right hands 
across thefar hearts while per
sons In uniforms salute the 
flag.

The singing of the National 
Anthem, which is no easy task. 
Is also proper.

Just about any time the flag 
la presented or the anthem 
played, youTl find hats and 
caps still atop heads... you’ll 
sea folliawalking up throii^  
the stands toward the conces
sion stand ... you'll see people 
in deep discussion and you’ll 
see people, even at the scorer’s

mtfkic»y ohftWte w h d * h a 0 i r ' 
fought In Its behalf when we 
pause for a few moments before 
the players are Introduced.

Mayte Odessa’s cheerleaders 
act b ^ e r  at home than they do 
on the road ... maybe not.

Had I been cutting up on the 
floor. I know my folks would 
have caught my attention by 
saying something like, “We 
raised you better than that,” 
but then again, maybe that’s 
why they call Odessa the “Big 
O," as In zero.

(John H. Walker Is managing 
editor o f Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent In care o f 
thU newspaper.)

S t a t e  C a p ita l

HIGHUGHTS
I k 10 Bsdlng

Moving to prevani M ”Hm« 
vruitch, “ l.l (ittv Hob ItulliN k 
aiiiimuiriid Hm* craalloii ttl m 
apM-ial Nanala t u»
i‘uiiBl(liii laglalallofi daalllig
with |M uMrtY laa tmliet and
public M-hool flllMIMW

‘While tas leMlalaflon iiiuel 
ortginale In the Houmi, Ihe 
Senate ahould not poetpone die 
cuaeion of a aubjeci lhal I* 
oniBi-lkcetwi and oomples,” 
BiaUiN;k aalil. “Action now will 
decreoae the chance# (Ur a 
kigkiw near the end of Ihe see

that opportunity for Senate 
memlNira and Ihuae who are 
Inlereated In Ihe leglalatlon. 
Hopefully, It will helplawmak 
era avoid a time crunch In the 
final stretch."

The committee will be 
chaired by Sen. Ken 
ArmbrIster, D Victoria Sen. 
Teel Hlvlns, R Amarillo, was 
named vice chairman of the II- 
member committee. Also 
appointed ware Sans. Gonxalo 
llarrlantos, D-Austln; John 
Oarona, N-Dallas; Robert 
Duncan, K-Dubbock; Rodney 
Kills, D Houston; Troy Fraser.
H Horseshoe Hay, Chris Harris, 
H Arlington, Dreg l.una, I) San 
Anionlo, l)r<*w Nixon, K- 
( )afthage. and Florence 
Nhaplro, l( Plano

“A propueal uf this magnitude 
dssBimis thonnaih study and 
(M bendliw . thia «U1 provide

Meanwhile, Hulluck said last 
weak ha knows of no one who 
has coeroad runtrlbuHona to 
hit ra-alacHon campaign 

Univarilly of Taxaa omciaU 
denied coarcing ooUoaguee into 
contributing money to BuUork 
or any oUiar poUtlolan

UT System officials wore 
Interviewed In response to a 
report in the San Antonio 
Express-News inwhlch a I’T San 
Antonio vice president alleged 
that his superior coerced him 
to give to Bullock

The report showed that high 
er education ofTlciah had con 
tribuled |l70.g5U to Bullock 
since 1992. Including 32 contri
butions ft-om IT  Austin total 
ing 110,150 and contributions of 
$59,500 from regents and former 
regents over the past four 
years

Chancellor William 
Cunningham and UT-Autlln 
President Robert Berdahl did, 
however, tell the Ausfl/i 
Amencan StaSesman they made 
calls several years ago to fellow 
I T  eucuttvea. suggesting they 
make donation;;

wasn’t going to do It.
"Our role right now la to be 

supportive In a technical sense. 
My fear Is If you put something 
else on the table, you might 
conAise the issue," Sharp said. 
Bush's plan would levy a 1.25 
percent tax on buslneaies with 
more than $500,000 In sales 
The tax would be on earnings 
above that amount, after the 
costs of raw materials and capi
tal Investments are subtracted 
fl-om the gross

Sharp said he would help to 
make Bush's plan work If It Is 
appntved by the Legislature.

Bullock and Rop. Paul Sadler, 
P-Headereon. latt eteek asketl 
sttce ComptroUar John Sharp 
to enrtia an altamatlve to Gov 
Geerga W. Bush's property lax 
raUet plan, but Sharp said he

A bill that would suspend the 
driver's licensee of thoee 
younger than 21 caught erlth 
alcohol In their poeeeeeton or 
In their systems passed the 
Seiuiie without objeetkm.

Sponsored by Sen. Royca 
West. IVDaUas. the leglalatlon 
hits underags drlnkere where It 
hurts most; It takes away their 
“wheels." the DoUas klorming
iWiro rvpQfm-

Under West’s bill, an undtr

age drinker caught with even a 
traca of alcohol could face 
flnee, community service and 
jail time.

Police would be allowed a 
choice of either taking a minor 
who la not driving, but In poa- 
seaalon of alcohol, to the police 
statlona for a breath or blood 
teat or Issuing a citation on the 
spot.

And. for thoee who were not 
driving but have been consiun- 
Ing alcohol or have miarepre- 
sented their age. penalties 
svould be similar to those 
aaeeeeed to minors caught dri
ving under the Influence.

•CoUege students ssould (tod 
It easier to get credit for coora- 
ee when they translbr under a 
bill passed by the Senate last 
week. Sen. ^vine. the mea- 
eure’s sponsor, said tt woaiti 
not only make life easier fbr 
coUete students but abo mnre 
tax dollars because studsnts 
would not have to retake the 
same courses.

•H w  Senate abo  passed a

school uniform bill authored by 
Sen. Harris. The measure 
would require a petition by par
ents for a school to consider 
requiring uniforms. After 
development by a campua-level 
conunlttee, the uniform plan 
would have to be approved by 
the acbool superintendent and 
voted on by parents before 
going to the school board for a 
vote.

•A atate b w  requiring motor- 
cyclbu  to weaur helmets would 
be repeaded for adults under a 
bin the Senate State AfCairs 
Committee approved. The com
mittee voted S-2 to repeal the 
1909 state b w  requiring motor
cyclists • age 10 or older- to 
wear head proteetkm. The bill 
now goes to the ftiU Senate for 
consideration.

*The Senate Noanlnatlons 
Coanmlttee ignored protests 
hnom envlronraentallsts and 
voted 7-0 to confirm Barry 
McBee’s 1966 appolntnient as 
chairman of the Dsxaa Natural 
Resource Consorvatioai 
Coanmlsalon.
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WA8HINOTON (AP ) -  The 
fladeral tovammaiit la n o ^ >  
in t hundreds o f thousands o f 
low-lncomo aldarly and dls- 
aUad legal Immigrants that 
tiwy are losing focia l Security 
bmMrflts.

Letters going out to the 
immigrants result from last 
year's weUSue overhaul requir
ing cuts In assistance that take 
effect in August and 
September.

Immlgrant-advocacy groups 
are worried.

"One of our greatest fears is 
that the United StatM w ill 
havp a rash o f suicides among 
the very old and disabled 
immigrants who are left with- 
out any source o f income or 
medical care," Catholic 
Charities official Sharon Daly 
told a House subcommittee 
this week.

Between now and the end of 
March, the Social Security 
Administration is mailing out
900.000 letters informing legal 
immigrants o f their status 
under the Supplemental 
Security Income program.

The ReputdiMn-crafted wel
fare law President Clinton 
signed last year w ill cut o ff dis
ability benefits to as many as
500.000 o f the 803,000 nonciti
zens now drawing assistance.

SSI provides an average of 
$425 a month in aid for poor 
people Who are elderly, blind 
or disabled. Until now, this 
help has gone to citizens and

legui immlinmts alike, f
" Ih r  numy IndtvkhmUl this 

is the s(de insane o f support/’ 
said SSA spokesman > Phil 
Oonddno.. <, ^

Seeking to pot a Ouse m  the 
cuts, immigrant advocates 
point to individual h»ni»hip 
cases:

—A  71-year-old Cuban 
woman whose U.S. citizen hus
band died in 1996, leaving her 
in poverty. Her lack o f Biudish 
and deteriorating physical and 
mental cmulition make taking 
the citizenship exam a virtual 
impossibility, and her ailing 
daughter is unable to care for 
her.

—A  53-year-old woman who 
fled Vietnam’s communist 
regime in 1976, relocating to 
CallfiDmla with her husband 
and three children. After hos
pitalization for mental Illness, 
she lost touch with her entire 
fiunily.

Au^ors o f the welfare law 
acknowledge the human 
impact o f Uie policy changes. 
But they say it was Imperative 
to rein in SSI’s costs, which 
have swelled in part because of 
the growing numbers of noncl- 
tizms on the jn’ogram’s rolls. 
The number o f immigrants on 
SSI grew fivefold between 1962 
and 1994.

Nearly one in four elderly 
noncitizens received SSI in 
1994, compared with one in 25 
o f the elderly born in ,tbis 
country.

ClintDiiV intervention keeps American flying
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  

strike hy American Airlines 
pilots was Just fbur mlnutss old 
Saturday m om ln f wlten 
Prssident Clinton intervened to 
prevent the shutterlilg o f the 
nation’s largest dompstic darrl- 
er at the start o f a busy holiday 
weekend.

While the pilots continue to 
fly, a three-member emergency 
boiird named by Clinton, will 
take 30 days to propose a settle
ment. The union and the airline 
then have 30 days to reach an 
agreement. Failing that. 
Congress could impose a settle
ment.

"This dispute needs to be 
resolved as soon as possible," 
the president said in a state
ment authorizing the emer
gency board.

It was not known when the 
board will meet. Negotiators for 
the airline and its pilots can 
continue their independent 
talks during the "cooling off" 
period white the board meets, 
but a strike is not allowed.

Early Saturday, negotiators 
for American Airlines and its 
pilots were getting ready to go 
home to wait for the emergency 
board to come up with a way to 
settle their dispute.

American officials said fewer 
than 100 flights worldwide were 
affected by the strike that had 
threatened to spoil a holiday 
weekeml for more than 40,000 
travelers.

" I f  it hurt us at all it was less 
than a bad storm at one of our 
hubs," said A1 Comeaux, an air
line spokesman.

The White House announced 
Clinton’s decision after four 
days o f marathon talks pro
duced few results. Four minutes 
earlier, James Sovich, president

Before DNC, Huang had Chinese contacts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  White 

he worked as a senior 
Commerce Department official, 
privy to classifled trade briefin
gs, John Huang regularly met 
and dined with Chinese 
Embassy officials.

When Huang left Commerce 
to begin a controversial stint as 
the Democrats’ top fUnd-raiser 
among Asian-Americans, he
kept,„JiM.. CkiW f? ..Cpptepts,.
Several) embassy and consular 
officiate .were listed on kis< 
Rolodex at Democratic National 
Committee headquarters.

Some Republicans in 
Congress speidt of “ potential 
economic espionage" in ques
tioning whether Huang had 
improper contact with Chinese 
officials or with his former 
employer, the Indonesian con
glomerate Llppo Group.

Huang has denied wrongdo
ing. Telephone messages seek
ing comment fl*om his attor

neys, Ty Cobb and John C. 
Keeney Jr., were not returned.

Records flrom a few days in 
Octobm- 1995 indicate the kind 
o f activities congressional 
investigators are focusing on: 

Commerce telephone logs 
show Huang called Lippo Bank 
in Los Angeles on Oct. 10 and 
twice on Oct. l l .  On that day, 
his expense report showed a $5 
ta^i Jo the Indonesian 
Embassy.' • ,

The nextiday Huang, .who was 
cleared for top secret official 
information, was scheduled to 
receive an intelligence brieflng 
flrom the CIA’s liaison to the 
Oimmerce Department, accord
ing to Commerce documents.

On Oct. 12, Huang took a taxi 
ride fl-om the residence of the 
Chinese ambassador back to his 
Commerce office. He called 
Lippo Bank two more times 
within the next seven days.

Rep. Gerald Solomon, R-N.Y.,

has asked Commerce to explain 
why Huang went to the 
Indonesian Embassy and 
Chinese ambassador’s resi
dence. " I  am troubled”  by the 
expense reports, Solomon said.

After leaving Commerce in 
December 1995 to raise money 
for the Democratic National 
Committee, Huang kept on 
hand the telephone numbers of 
at least 11 officials of the 
Chinese Embassy or consulates, 
as well as business cards of 
Chinese businessmen.

The Democratic Party eventu
ally returned more than $1 mil
lion raised by Huang because it 
came fl’om foreign sources or 
was otherwise inappropriate.

A Justice Department investi
gation into improper fund rais
ing reportedly is considering 
evidence that officials of the 
Chinese Embassy attempted to 
direct contributions to the 
Democrats.
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loti Azzociation, 
;alffrik(

o f the Allied PUo 
had ordered local ktiike leaders 
around the country to shut 
down the airline.

While airline executives 
praised the president for 
staving off a potential financial 
disaster, union officials ques
tioned his decision.

"There is no deal, there is no 
contract, there is no labor 
peace," Sovich said. " I  prefer 
that it not have occurred”

Sovlch’s strike announcement 
elicited loud cheers at a meet
ing of union members and their 
families in Dallas-Fort Worth, 
the airline’s headquarters. Boos 
greeted the news of Clinton’s 
decision.

American’s chief executive 
officer, Robert Crandall, 
thanked the president “ for his 
wisdom in preventing a strike 
that would have been very 
harmful to American's many 
constituencies and to the nation 
as a whole."

Clinton said he acted in hopes 
of speeding an agreement and 
because he believed a strike 
"would have an immediate and 
adverse impact on the traveling 
public."

In addition to stranding pas
sengers, an administration 
study said the strike would 
have cost about $100 million a 
day and forced layoffs of 90,000 
airline workers.

Clinton acted under the 
Railway Labor Act, designed to 
protect the economy against 
labor strikes. A president had 
not invoked that law in an air
line strike for more than three 
decades.

Unions have called two 
strikes against American in the 
last four years, but Clinton 
interceded in both. In 1993, the

company agreed to his request 
for binding arbitration after 
flight attendants voted to walk 
out.

With a strike looming. White 
House a d v ^ r  Bruce Lindqey 
broke away fTom reporters 
about 11:45 p.m. Friday to take 
calls fl*om both parties. He was 
told the union rejected 
American’s final offer. He then 
went to the president’s office in 
the White House residence to 
break the news. *

“ If you’re going to act, the 
time to do it is now,” Lindsey 
told Clinton.

The president quietly took the 
executive order and signed it 

The three -members of tlie 
Presidential Emergency Hourd 
appointed by (Hinton arc:

—Chairman Robert K. Harris 
of Maryland, a former chairman 
of the National Mediation Board 
who led a special board that 
resolved a national railroad dis 
pute in 1991. That board was 
appointed by Congress 

— Helen M. Witt, also was

chairman of the National 
Mediation Board.

—Anthony V. Sinicropi, an 
arbitration specialist and pro
fessor emeritus at the 
University of Iowa.

American’s pilots want raises 
totaling 11 percent through 2000 
and increased stock options. 
The company has offered 6 per
cent and smaller stock options.

Another sticking point is who 
would fly smaller jets on com 
muter routes.

The union wants its members 
to fly the shorter routes and 
offered lower pay scales for 
those flights if the company 
accepted other demands. 
American’s parent company, 
AMR Corp., said it wants its 
American Eagle subsidiary, 
with lower-paid pilots from 
another union, to continue fly
ing the commuter routes.

'The average American 
Airlines pilot makes $120,000 a 
year. The average American 
Eagle pilot makes about $35,000 
a year.
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Zaire s govemmejit cracks down im
KINSHASA. Zaire (AP ) -  The 

front line Is hundreds o f miles 
away, but in the Zairian capital. 
President Mobutu Sese Seko’s 
government is assuming a war
like stance as both military and 
political pressures close in.

The government, complaining 
of “ enemy propaganda" and 
claiming the Zairian army is 
making great progress in a 
month-old counteroffensive, 
issued decrees Friday night 
banning protests and cracking 
down on the news media.

PresidentiaU^lectlaas set for 
May appear increasingly 
unlikely, with thAdovemment 
saying voting can't occur while 
paii of the countir is occupied 
by Laurent Kabila's rebels.

1 the eastern war zone. 
Kabila is claiming new pty>gress 
in his march westward toward 
the presidential compound at 
Gbadolite. On ^ u rd a y ,  he 
threatened to attack the largest 
refugee camp in the area unless 
refugees he said were being 
armed by Zaire cleared out.

And in a sign of the public bit
terness towaid Mobutu, whose 
neglect of the army is blamed 
for the rebels' advances, opposi
tion newspapers are q;>enly pok
ing fUn at his prostate cancer.

One cartoon Friday in 
L'Observateur showed the 
gravely ill president, dressed in 
striped pshunas and a leopard- 
skin hat, speeding away firom 
Kabila’s forces in a hovital bed 
on wheels, a look of panic on 
his face. In a comer, with a 
smug smile, stood Etienne

for
Tshlssksdi, the militant 
tion leader who has 
talks with Kifoila.

Tsbisdwdi is the only politi
cian to (vanly support negotia
tions, but diplomats and politi
cians say that privatdy, many 
within Mobutu's circle also are 
urging him to talk rather than 
continue a  war his ill-equipped, 
untrained army has little 
chance of winning.

“As for as I’m concerned, the 
only way to get a solution to 
this problem is through negotia

tions. w e
don’t w^t-waTr libJnat wgot a  
change,ig hliM-
nsssman Luke MkaM. diatting 
on a  c ^ d e d  Kinshasa stieet 
comer as doaens. of othfou imd- 
ded in egreemeni 

“P e o ^  in this opuhtry are 
tired- siyiport Kabila, even 
though they don’t know what he 
will ̂ v e  them.’

world’s pobtest i
The andpersons! _

IneflDdency Ibr which 
and his cronies are fomous is
evideot th ro u ^ u t  the oooe- 

t city C^cnanblingvok)-

The feeling is that anyone 
be bethwould be better than Mobutu, 

whose 31 years in power have 
left mineral-rich Zaire among

gracious city < 
nlal buildings and slums. 
Oovemment minishrles, even 
the all-important defense min
istry. are housed in shells of 
buildings with broken stair- 
arays. codonaches skittering on 
moldy carpets and bare b^b s  
dangling over rusted typewrit
ers with tom ribbons.

Inmates in lock-step at Japan’s prisons
TOKYO (AP ) -  Some of 

Japan's toughest criminals 
were hard at work, bending obe
diently over buzz-saws and 
hammering together stools. 
Then a prison guard barked an 
order to stop.

Instantly, the factory 
machines fell silent. With each 
hollered command, the inmates 
in gray uniforms lined up meek
ly in formation and marched in 
lock-step to the lunchroom.

At their assigned seats, the 
prisoners sat silently with their 
backs straight and eyes closed. 
No one took a bite until a guard 
gave the order.

How do you get criminals to 
behave like this? Japanese 
prison officials say they have 
the answer; unbending disci
pline.

“ The stricter the rules are, the 
safer life in the prison is," said 
Koichi Watanabe, deputy war
den at Fuchu Prison in west 
Tokyo, the largest and oldest 
prison in Japan.

Strict is putting it mildly.
Prisoners cannot talk or look 

aside while working, eating or

marching; exercise is forbidden 
in cells; tobacco is banned; TV 
times and programs are decided 
by guards; inmates’ faces must 
be visible while they sleep. 
(Conversation is restricted to a 
few short breaks and 3> hours 
after dinner; prisoners are sub
ject to several strip searches a 
day.

(Compared to American pris
ons, where drugs, violence and 
rape are taken for granted, 
Japanese prisons seem to be 
islands o f tranquility. 
Uncrowded, clean, orderly and 
for the most part safe, it’s hard 
to believe they’re full o f crimi
nals.

But the system that has 
achieved these results has 
increasingly come under attack 
from human rights proponents 
and inmates as secretive places 
where Draconian regimentation 
and dehumanizing punishments 
grind prisoners into submis
sion.

“ Order is achieved at a very 
high cost: the cost of violating 
fundamental human rights and 
failing to observe international

standards," the New York-based 
Human Rights Watch said in a 
1995 report.

Critics say the prisons suffo
cate inmates in an avalanche of 
pointless rules. Trivia l infrac
tions, they allege, are met with 
brutal punishment, including 
beatings and spells in “ protec
tive cells,”  where prisoners 
immobilized in leather 
restraints have to lap up their 
meals like dogs and defecate 
through slits ripped in their 
pants.

While prison officials deny 
abuse, they make no apologies 
for the strict discipline. They 
are proud o f the efficiency of 
their institutions.

“ Even though there has been 
criticism that Japanese prisons 
have too many rules, without 
them it would be chaos," 
Watanabe said.

But corrections ofncials are 
secretive when it comes to pre
cisely how they keep their 
charges in line. Prison niles are 
confidential, and a rare tour o f 
Fuchu Prison granted to The 
Associated Press omitted soli

tary confinement and protective 
cells, which officials say are 
used only to calm “berserk" 
inmates and not for punish
ment

Though the visit was limited, 
it left no question that Japanese 
prisons are tightly run places.

The times that prlson«*s get 
up. eat. talk and sleep are rigid
ly set. Almost all inmates work 
40-hour weeks at one o f 29 facto
ries, making shoes, ceramics, 
wooden toys, books and other 
items.

Signs with detailed lists of 
instructions are everywhere. In 
the health clinic waiting room, 
inmates are ordered to sit in 
silence and are forbidden to 
cross their arms or legs. A  sign 
in the communal bath features 
a diagram showing inmates pre
cisely how short their side- 
bums should be.

Prisoners are also isolated — 
from each other and the outside 
world. Telephones are off limits; 
letters to and from prisoners 
are read and censored — or sim
ply confiscated; visits are video
taped or monitored by guards.

Does the IRS 0U2?
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North Korean defection brings Gold War to Beijing
BEIJING (AP) -  The Cold 

War has resurfaced on Beijing’s 
chilly streets.

North Korean agents, waiting 
in cars with darkened windows 
and lurking under trees, gaze 
every few minutes down the 
street to the South Korean con
sulate where the most senior 
North Korean official ever to 
flee the secretive Stalinist state 
hides out.

Inside the white building. 
South Korean officials ply the 
72-year-old defector, Hwang 
Jang Yop, with food, books and 
probably questions, hoping to 
tap his wealth of information 
alwut the North’s inner work-

two attempts by North Koreans 
to breach the police cordon and 
get to the South Korean com
pound, has further strained the 
relationship between the two 
Koreas and pre^nted a dilem
ma to Beijing.

Allowing Hwdng to travel to 
South Korea, as he and Seoul 
have requests, .would infuriatehave requesta^ wouid mturiate 
NortfrKoreiC CAiina^ ally, with 
whom MpuifoLduriag the 1950-

ings
China is caught in the middle. 

Its police have guarded the 
South Korean consulate since 
Hwang got out of a taxi 
Wednesday, walked in, and 
asked for asylum.

The drama, including at least

1953 Korean War.
But forcing Hwang’s return to 

North Korda, which insists he 
was kidnapped, could upset the 
flowering trade ties — worth 
about $20 billion a year — 
between China and South 
Korea. Beijing would also likely 
look heartless by sending 
Hwang back to almost certain 
punishment.

China, angry that the defec
tion was not kept secret in the 
first place, appeared to be opt
ing instead for a third option:

stalling.
China’s Foreign Ministry said 

Saturday the crisis could take 
“ a very long time” to resolve. 
Signaling its desire not to get 
caught up further in their rival
ry. it called on North and South 
Korea to resolve the crisis 
themselves.

C\)|p||^ap.tl) .Korean talks 
b egZ S n ra y . A 'North Korean 
delMMMuliiBi'haps sent to.saek 
Hwang’s return, arrived in 
Beijing on Saturday, and anoth
er 20-member delegation 
arrived from Pyongyang on 
Friday, South Korean media 
reported.

Chinese security forces laid 
spikes to puncture car tires on 
roads around the consulate 
Saturday and moved in a truck 
with a water cannon, an 
armored vehicle and extra men 
— preparing for a long wait.

Chinese officers with AK-47 
rifles and helmets patrolled in

the early hours, part o f extra 
security measures China put in 
place after a North Korean car 
sped toward the police cordon, 
stopped a few feet short and 
drove away on Friday night.

North Korea threatened retali
ation after Hwang defected. 
South Korea put its 650,(X)0- 
member military on higher 
alert and tightenwl1iecurityltt~ 
airports, govenunent focilitiwr 
foreign embassies and ports to 
prevent terrorist attacks.

Hwang is a member o f North 
Korea’s highest decision-midi- 
ing body, the Central 
Committee o f the ruling 
Worker’s Party, and a leading 
ideologue who once tutored 
leader Kim Jong II.

More than any previous defec
tor. Hwang would be able to 
reveal to the rival government 
in Seoul the inner workings of 
Pyongyang’s communist leader
ship.
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Exchanging o f hostages
is resum ed in  Tajikistan

DUSHANBE, Tajikistan (AP) 
— A rebel warlord released 
more hostages Saturday in 
exchange for supporters flown 
home from neighboring 
Afghanistan, a Tajik security 
official said.

Shamsullo Dzhobirov,
Tajikistan's deputy security 
minister, said 28 rebel gunmen 
were to be reunited with war
lord Bakhram Sadirov in 
exchange for the freeing of 11 
hostages.

The ITAR Tass news agency 
said the exchange resumed at 
midday at a remote location in 
the former Soviet republic in 
Ontral Asia.

Three hostages — two 
Russian journalists and their 
driver — were freed late Friday 
after talks between Sadirov and 
Russian Vice Premier Vitaly 
Ignatenko. ITAR-Tass reported. 
'They had been held for 10 days.

Eight of the remaining 
hostages are U.N. personnel. 
The others are two Russian 
Journalists and Tajikistan’s 
security minister.

Hostage journalists reported 
Thursday that a U.N. military 
observer had been shot and

killed, but it was not clear 
whether they were speaking 
under duress and Ignatenko 
said he was told that no one had 
been killed or injured.

Ignatenko spoke to Sadirov 
twice, and said the latest talks 
gave hope that “ it all ends 
peacefrilly,” the news agency 
reported.

Interfax correspondent 
Suraye Sobirova, ITAR-Tass 
reporter Galina Gridneva and 
their driver were allowed to 
leave Sadirov’s base Friday.

They were apparently freed 
after six of the r€bel fighters 
were reported heading to 
Sadirov’s base.

By Michael S. Phillipt, M.D. 
Diplomate, American Board Obstetrics 

& Gynecology 
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY 

DYSMENORRHEA
Women who •zporience monstrual pain known a

primary dysmanorrhaa naad not ba concamad, but 
alto should not tuffar. Typically beginning within 
two years of the cmsat of a ̂ ’s period, these cramps 
range from a dull ache to queasy pressure In the 
lower abdomen and are often accompanied by bloat
ing or low back pain as the uterus contracts to expel 
menstrual discharge. Primary dysmenorrhea starts 
In the teenage years, and Is usually easily controlled 
by a number of methods. Secondary djrsmenorrtiea 
usually starts significantly later (mld-20’s to 80’s) and may be a sign of 
endometriosis, fibroids, or Infection. You need to see a doctnr for any 
persistent pain or discomfort with menstrual periods, whatever your

s *

s<
Some aramen sail th rou ^  their menstrual cycle without skipping a 

bsat. Others have to skip out on thslr regular routine to deal with the 
pain and misery of menstrual cramps. Tills Is not necessary! As a spe
cialist, I concentrate on the treatment and diseases of the reproductive 
organs of women. If you would like more Information about this week’s 
column or erould like to schedule an appointment to be seen at our new 
location In Big Spring (at the Medical Care Plasa, 1800 Oregg S t, avail
able each Tuesday), please call our main office at (915) 522-2322.
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Kids With A.D
And A.D.H.D.
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Spring is in the air and Carlsbad if |UW dl9 place fo i 
v n iir  t h r  n i i lr ir t L  i

world of dmCatUiKi Caverns. Then riiy
Desert first hand as It comes to life wititamirfbutfcefliant bunt■------------ - — •• ^  '^■u>^Bvon niHamnani o
of color and activity at the Living Desert male Impend a
day at ̂  6th Annual Go Fly a Kite Rally at Lake.
Go hiking, backpacking and caving in the neathyufodahipe 
Mountaiiu and Lincoln National Forest Enjoy this affordable 
getaway. Carlsbad. Another season. Another reason.

BEST WESTERN STEVENS INN - Kid« stay free, Ibol,
Live Entertainment in Lounge, Rne Dining, AAA/Senior Rates 
Hwys62, 180 and 285.800-730>-28S1 • S05-S87.2891

QUALITY INN - Carlsbad's Inn Place - AAAssV Laigest, 
Newest Pbol/Spa, Cofliee Shop, Rntaurant, Beer Garden, Sports 
Bar, Free Rill Bkfrt all guests. Call IbrBcst Rates. 81X1.321.2861

CAVERN INN. in WHITE’S CITY at CarUbad Caverns!
Kids Stay Free! Pool, spa, RV park, frst food, arcade, ice cfcam 
Call for packages! SOO-CAVERNS

HOLIDAY INN - Award winning Mobil AWW and AAA9 9 9  
Hotel. Kids Stay Free! Pool, spa, playground, in.room.moviet. 
Call for packages! 800-742-9586

CARLSBAD
C a ll ou r Cham ber fo r  a free Y isitors G u ide!
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HOUSTON (A ^  -  Patricia 
Prathsr wasn’t sure anythtng 
woriBwhila lay in tiie inawr 
satapa she requested flrom the. 
90-3 

But 
black
orbtan arohaeologlst, knew how 
to excavate. And as she silted 
tte  detritus fronl the long-ago 
Fifth Ward printing riiop. some
thing called to her. It was a 
weathered crimson volame. and 
It sa id^Th e Red Book”  in an 
80-year^dId typefhce.

Peering inside,- Prather 
entered another world: the 
bustling, driven. Idealistic liCs 
o f black Houstonians in 1918.

Nearly unknown and extraor
dinarily rare — the printer’s 

.w ife and the Central Library 
may possess the only originals 
— the Houston Red Book was 
the brainchild o f black editor 
and pioneer Bmmett J. Scott. 
” A  Compendium of Social, 
Prcrfbssional, Religious,
Bducational and Industrial 
Interests of Houston’s Colored 
Population”  is how Scott billed 
it, and he didn’t much overstate 
the scope.

Inside, the crisply printed vol
ume swarms with names, 
addresses, statistics, photos, 
biogrsqihies and essays on the 
state of African-Americans in 
Houston.

"This book came out SO years 
after slavery,”  explains Prather, 
who had heard of the volume 
but never saw one until that 
day at the printer’s in 1987. "It 
means. ’Hey, we have arrived. 
We are ex-slaves and look what 
we’ve done.’ 1 think it’s a very 

braggadocious book.”
Prather, who reprinted a few 

copies of the Central Library’s 
Red Book but has no more left, 
thinks Houston’s African- 
American elite probably paid 
for entries, much like members 
of the traditionally white Blue 
Book or Social Register. But the 
192-page Red Book’s message is 
considerably more complex 
than the Blue Book’s. Mingled 
with photographs o f exquisitely 
dressed black citizens, their 
schools and houses, and cata
logues of their achievements, 
essay after essay in the Red 
Book tells why its images mat- 
tiredk''
/‘Simply'with a desire to give 

true inspiration through' a per
manent record o f achievement 
to those of the race who appre
ciate its value,”  the publishers 
wrote, "this book is dedicated to 
those who stand for the uplift.”  

’The result is a dense, para
doxical portrait of hundreds of 
achievers whose parents were 
slaves. Achievers like James S. 
Rutledge, a railway postal clerk 
whose descendants still live in 
Houston.

Bom on a Hempstead farm in 
1876, Rutledge made his way to 
Houston in 1904, got a coveted 
Job as a rrilway postal clerk, 
and helped found the all-black 
National Alliance o f Postal 
Employees in 1913.

Stolid and strong-featured, 
Rutledge personifies self-confi
dence in his Red Book photos. 
In the group picture o f the 
postal unionists, he stands with 
feet planted ^ a r t , looking 
slightly upward^as if  at some 
far-off beacon.

Yet the reality Rutledge lived 
was pitted with obstacles, his 
great-niece, Gladys Rutledge 
Edwards says.

" I  would still like to know 
how he approached someone to 
get that job”  in those segregated 
times, Edwards says.

« f-i

“His rotafe ran from Houston 
to AJboqasrqito, New Mstaiieo.** 
ihe adds. *TSra been trid there 
were placae they had to hide 
him in eome parts of Texas. No- 
one eosAd know he was ta bladt 
mail c M i  on that t jra in th e re  
was no knowing what could 
have happened to him.” '

Such details, though,' would 
nevwr surfeoe in the rwolutely 
optimistic Red Book.

Instead, the vohune’s writers 
stressed a world getting better 
each day. “ Despite the existence 
o f a few critics, carpers and 
cranks, racial prejudices 
between the white and black 
races in the South are dying 
out,”  the introduction says. "No 
longer does either race desire to 
carry or be carried on the back 
o f the oth«r.”

This <q;>timism was more than 
Just denial in a day when segre
gation and discrimination split 
Houston in two. For one thing, 
the achievements o f the black 
community were exhilarating, 
Prathw says. O f all the R ^  
Book’s photographs, the most 
symbolic to her is that o f the 
Colored High School, built in 
1893 near Antioch Baptist 
Church.

“ It was one o f the first high 
schools for Negroes in the state 
o f Texas,”  Prather says. “ It was 
one of the few opportunities for 
Negro children to get an educa
tion.”

Next door stood the Colored 
C a m ^ e  Library, organized in 
1907 and also depicted in the 
Red Book. Emmett J. Scott, the 
Red Book’s editor, by 1910 had 
bMn asked by Booker T. 
Washington to work at the 
Tuskegee Institute. With what 
must have been a masterful mix

of bokUtoss and tact, Scott 
approached luAastrlallst 
Aiiidrew Garnsgie daring a  visit 
to Tuskegee, and asked his help 
in building a library for 
IfoustoQ blacks.

Carnegie agreed, on^the condi
tion thid the conummity buy 
the land and pay 10 percent 
annually fmr its upkeq;».

In addition to their successes, 
Prather adds, men Uke Rutledge 
and Scott lived in a more rar
efied world than most African- 
Americans o f their time.

"There was pain and horror 
and suffering all around'them, 
but you have to come back to 
who was writing the book,” 
Prather says. “The Red Book is 
reflective of the best and the 
brightest”  o f the 1915 black 
community.

Segregation also had made the 
black community almost an 
island unto itself. For the lucky 
ones inside that enclave, life 
offered most of the same plea
sures it did the white communi
ty.

Society ladies could be fetch- 
ingly immortalized by photogra
pher C.G. Harris, w t^ took all 
of the Red Book’s pictures.

And Red Book subjects 
seemed to take a special pride 
in forswearing bitterness 
against whites.

The five-page biography of 
"J.B. Bell, Capitalist,” noted: 
“ He is the owner of a large 
seven-passenger Cadillac, the 
(photo) o f which appears in 
these pages, and he ahd his wife 
are generous dispensers of their 
hospitality with the same. A 
noted instance o f their generos
ity with their automobile is 
proven in the fact that they 
have, on several occasions.

loaned it to the fem l^  of Dr. 
O.A. McDo m IL a odiita gantla- 
man, now in modest circum
stances, but one to whom Mr. 
Bell feels that he owes a great 
deal for his start in life, having 
once been in his employment”

Only in a few instances does 
the Red Book betray the harsh
ness life in those days. In a 
section called “Negro Health 
Problem." the author notes mat- 
ter-of-fectly, “(General sanita
tion is a condition over which 
we have little or no cbntrol. As 
a rule, if there is a marshy place 
in the larger cities, where 
drainage is almbst impossible 
and where malaria, typhoid 
fever and tuberculosis are con
stantly present, we are assigned 
to that region with the promise 
that when we are once estab
lished, the city will extend its 
sewers. Once we are there our 
petitions are lost off the files 
and we are forgotten.”

But the passage is nearly 
buried in an essay otherwise 
brimming with recommenda
tions for healthy living. 
Likewise, the Red Book’s essays 
themselves are overshadowed 
by its rich images: women in 
Sunday clothes and nurse uni
forms, men posing before big 
Victorian houses or in offices 
like A.G. Perkins’ & Co., a 
black-owned law firm.

“ I ’m very thankful for my 
accomplishments.”  says 
Edwards, who grew up in an 
achievement-oriented family, 
and has one son who is a dentist 
and another trained in law.

“ But 1 think i f  I had known 
more about my family, that ffiey 
accomplished all that against 
those odds,” she says, “ maybe I 
would have striven even hard- 
er.

Conbho River yields 
unique booty of pearls
SAN ANOBLO (AP ) -  

Spanish axplorsr Francisco 
Vasques de Coronado was con
vinced that smaewhere in the 
American Souttiwest the Seven 
Cities o f Gold existed.

Years o f searching cost the 
lives o f hundreds o f Indian 
guides and sokUors, who found 
little gold and lots o f hardship 
along the way.

Fast forward about 430 years 
to 1969, and you’ll find Bart 
Mann and Jack Morgan slosh
ing through Fisher Lake in 
West Texas, spending their 
days prying stunningly-colored 
pearls from thousands of 
native shells.

“ We didn’t know what we 
had when we found them.” 
Morgan said. “ We Just kept 
them up in a bunch o f fruit 
JttV.”

The lavender and pink pearls 
were no secret to folks around 
the Concho River, which runs 
from the west through San 
Angelo before flowing into the 
Colorado. Area ranchers and 
others had noted the pearls for 
years, although no one really 
capitalized on them until 
Morgan and Mann.

Soon after their And, they 
began crafting their collection 
into Jewelry, a unique array 
based on the funny-shaped 
stones they had stuffed into 
their Jars.

The artistic Mann created 
the pieces while Morgan han
dled the business end. The 
men sold their wares at shows 
from Seattle to the Bahamas.

Eventually, Morgan said the

coast-to-coast Jetting became 
tires(Hne.

“ We decided that we’d either 
quit or open up a store,”  
Morgan said. “ I opened the 
store (Bart Mann Originals), 
and it was his Job to keep mak
ing the Jewelry.”

‘Their creations quickly 
developed a national cult fol
lowing. Before his death in 
1974, Mann created a number 
of designs around the pearls, 
from bunches of grapes and 
com cobs using dozens o f the 
tiniest ones to golden mussel 
shell earrings.

Unlike traditional pearls. 
Concho pearls are rarely per
fectly round. Their draw is 
their color. Most are pink, 
though the hues range into 
lavenders and deep purples.

“ It’s the chemical makeup of 
the creeks and rivers,” Morgan 
said. “ There’s lots of caleche 
and mineral content.”

The “baroques,” randomly 
shaped pieces that don’t begin 
to resemble traditional pearls, 
are the most bizarre. The most 
popular are naturally shaped 
like wings that become orna
ments for hummingbird pen
dants.

Others are even more dis
tinctive.

‘"rhere’s a pearl here that for 
all the world looks like a 
child’s top. It absolutely looks 
like it’s been turned on a 
lathe,” said Mark Priest, who 
Joined Morgan in 1976. ‘"rhat 
pearl’s loose, and it’s not for 
sale. Someone would have to 
want it really bad.”
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W ALL — The Forsan 
Buffaloes w ill end up playing 
some extra games this season. 
Whether or not they’re in the 
state playoffs, though, is still 
up in the air.

The Buffaloes fe ll into a 
three-way tie for the second 
and final p layo ff spot fi*om 
District 8-2A by dropping a 46- 
42 decision to the Wall Hawks 
in the regular season finale for 
both teams Friday night.

Forsan ended the season with 
a 21-10 record, including a 7-S 
mark in district games. That 
leaves the Buffs in a three-way 
tie with Ozona and Winters for 
the league’s second p layo ff 
spot.

Ozona and Winters w ill play 
each other Monday, with the 
winner o f that game facing 
Forsan at a site and time to be 
determined Tuesday night to 
determine the second place fin
isher.

If Forsan wins Tuesday 
night, it w ill face Jim  Ned, 
ranked fourth in the state 
Class 2A poll, in the first round 
of the state playoffs.

Friday night, the Buffs and 
Wall entered the second half 
tied at 24-24, but the Hawks 
edged ahead on an 11-8 third 
quarter, and held on down the 
stretch to take the victory.

Robert H illger led Forsan 
with 11 points, while Stephen 
Osburn had 10 points for the 
Buffs.

Late Big Spring cha^e
falls short vs. Parkland
By DAN DECKER
Special to the Herald

■ 1
' HERALD phoUVDen fHffrt*

Big Spring’s Tory Mitchell, left, collides with Terem Chaires 
(35) of El Paso Parkland while shooting during their Class 4A 
playoff game Friday in Alpine.

ALPINE — George Quintero 
scored 30 points to lead the El 
Paso Parkland Matadors to a 
92-77 v ic to ry  over the B ig 
Spring Steers in a Class 4A 
bidistrict playoff game at Sul 
Ross University Friday night.

’The Matadors led throughout 
the game, but had to hold o ff a 
late Big Spring rally that saw 
the Steers close to within three 
points of the lead twice in the 
fourth quarter.

”We got into a big hole in the 
first half,” BSHS coach Gary 
Tipton said. ”We made a run at 
them in the fin a l period — 
closed to within three twice — 
but we couldn’t stand prosperi
ty and let it slip  away. 
Parkland played better than we 
did tonight; they deserve the 
win. We played well and repre
sented our school well. I ’m 
proud o f my team and their 
performance.

Tipton said that the Steers 
needed to do two things to win 
against Parkland: They had to 
handle the Matadors’ press and 
thdy had to win the battle for 
rebounds. The results were 
mixed, he added.

“We handled their press, but 
we didn’t convert. The shots 
just didn't go in,” Tipton said.

“ As fo r  rebounds, we came 
close but we didn’t win it.”

Parkland held a 16-7 edge in 
rebounds early, and that helped 
them attempt 41 first-half shots 
compared to on ly 29 for B ig 
S p r i^

"They beat us on the boards 
in the firs t half, and that’ s 
where we dug our hole.” Tipton 
said.

The Steers also, hurt them
selves at the free throw line, 
converting only 9 o f their 21 
chances.

But the Steers didn’t go away. 
T ra iling  by only eight at the 
half. Big Spring made things 
even tighter in the second half, 
twice pulling to within three 
points in the fourth quarter 
before finally falling short at 
the end.

"W e had to 'take too many 
chances at the end,” T ipton 
said. “But the game was a lot 
closer than the final score* Indi
cated.”

Justin Myers led the Steers 
(14-15) with 19 points, followed 
by Greg W ollenzien  w ith 15 
points, John Smith w ith  13 
points and Chad Warren with 
10.

Joining Quintero in double 
figures for Parkland were 
Deante Munn with 20 points, 
and Jose Duarte and M ilk  
Dilks, both o f whom scored 11

Li falls in finals of WT Championships
HERALD Staff Report Spring Sports Roundup

Bulldogs, Buffaloes 
open playoffs Thursday

The Coahoma Bulldogs, 
champions of District 8-2A, will 
open the state basketball play
offs at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Sweetwater against Hawley.

The Bearkats finished second 
in D istrict 7-2A behind Jim 
Ned, while Coahoma won 
D istrict 8-2A w ith a league 
record o f 9-2. O vera ll, the 
Bulldogs finished the regular 
season with a 20-9 record.

SAN ANGELO -  Hsiao- 
Hsuan Li o f Big Spring High 
School finished second in Boys 
A singles Saturday at the West 
Texas High School 
Chantpion^hips in San Angelo.

Li advanced to the finals of 
the tournament before dropping 
a 6-4, 2-6, 6-2 decision to top- 
seed^ Jeremy Earl of Lubbock 
Coronado. L i won his firs t 
round match by default, defeat
ed Blake McElmurry of Odessa 
Permian in the quarterfinals 
and downed Jason Soto of San 
Angelo Central 6-3, 6-3 in the 
semifinals to set up with match 
with Earl.

Odessa in the first round and a 
7-6, 4-6, 6-4 victory over team
mate Jeff Moss in the quarterfi

Tennis ̂ uipter.

hi oHier Big Spring results. 
Monied'Villarreal advahced to
the Girls’ A  singles semifinals 
before dropping a 6-2, 6-1 deci
sion to M elissa Hodges o f 
Odessa Permian.

Also Thursday, the Stanton 
Buffaloes, ranked fifth in the 
latest Class 2A boys ’ poll, 
opens .its p layoff run with a 
b id istrict contest against 
D istrict 5-2A runner-up 
Tahoka. That game w ill be 
played at 7:30 p.m. at Scurry 
County Coliseum in Snyder.

Stanton finished the regular 
season with a 28-1 record.

“ It was a hard-fought battle 
that could have gone either 
way,” BSHS coach Ralph Davis 
said of the boys’ final. “ That 
kid from Lubb^k was just too 
’on’ for Hsiao-Hsuan.”

Earl advanced to the finals 
with a 6-0, 6-1 victory over Jeff 
C^astle of Big Spring. Castle had 
reached the semis with a 6-2, 3- 
6, 6-3 victory over Ty Cokes of

Also, Kaegan Welch and 
Devon Swafford recorded a 
matjor upset when they downed 
the third-seeded Flores- 
McKnight team from Lubbock 
Coronado 0-6, 6-2, 6-4 in the 
Boys A Doubles quarterfinals. 
Welch and Swafford eventually 
fell in the semifinals.

And Brent Schroeder and 
Sterling Heilman advanced to 
the consolation semifinals of 
the Boys B Doubles before bow
ing out.

Big Spring hosts its annual 
spring tournament next Friday 
and Saturday at F igure 7

sixth at SnydahutB '
SNYDER -  The. Big Spring 

High School g ir l* ’ go lf team, 
after posting con ^ u five  third- 
place finishes to open the sea
son, hit a figurative bump in 
the road Saturday as they 
placed sixth in the Snyder 
Invitational.

Host Snyder won the tourna
ment for the first time ever, 
posting a one-day total of 327. 
Friday’s (l r̂st round was rained 
out. <- f.

Midland Lee placed second. 
30 shots back of Snyder, while 
Ab ilene was th ird  and Fort 
Stockton fourth.

Big Spring’s team total was 
380. Individual scores were: 
Stefanie Waggoner, 91; Kelly 
H ollar, 95; A lic ia  Wood, 96; 
Ashlie Simmons, 98; and Tatum 
Weeks, 109.

Snyder’s Daysha Weaver and Please see SPRING, page 9A

Inside-out duo shoots Lady ‘Stangs 
in to area round o f Class 1A playoffs
Sands girls blast 
Miles; claim 
bidistrict crown
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

STERLING CITY -  The defi
nition of conundrum is “a puz
zling problem.”

An example of a conundrum 
faced the Miles Lady Bulldogs 
Friday night.

If the Lady Bulldogs concen
trated on Sands’ interior play
ers. Andrea Gillespie burned 
them from outside. I f  M iles 
extended its defense to cover 
G illesp ie, Minde Floyd 
eoorched them inside.

■And Miles never figured out 
how to cover both.
' OiUesple and Floyd did the 
m ide-ottt routine to perfection 
IM day night, leading the Lady 
iiaetiin ii (20-8) to a convincing 

II bldlatiict playoff victory 
sr M iliM  At Sterling City 

i8<A<4l.

I B i t o t  miB u ass€ 
m o m t b a t -  

a n e e d  Itaassss V v e  
€ V € t  h a d .  I f  w e  
c o n t i n u e  t o  p la y  
g o o d  d e fe n s e  a n d  
w o r k  o n  o u r  
t0 d d k c ^ w e ^ v e  g o t  a

B e a rd e n

jun ior guard, 
and wueSdorg 
run fi to lead 

Stgnsi* outeide 
j  gilt fine covered, 
thgn oot the hall 
-A t  m p  F io rd ’s 

m m iik n r  poet

responded with a 26-point per- 
fmrmanoe.

Joining the duo in double fig 
ures was Shauna Nichols, who 
scored 10 points.

Sands’ g ir ls  are not tall — 
Floyd, the tallest, barely clears 
5-foot-7 in height — but they 
could defin itely shoot Friday 
night. Beginning early in the 
first quarter, when the score 
was tied 4-4, the Lpdy Mustangs 
went on a tear on the offensive 
end o f the floor.

They quickly put distance 
between th m  and Miles using 
the aforementioned combo of 
Oinoepie end Floyd. Gillespie 
seored 9 points — all on three- 
pointers — and Floyd con
tributed •  points from close 
range in the first quarter to

for the Lady Bulldogs (17-9) in 
the second quarter. Gillespie 
started Sands o ff w ith yet 
another three-pointer, Floyd 
added fiv e  more points from 
inside, and the Lady Mustangs 
extended their lead to 38-16 at 
the half.

The game, for all practical 
purposes, was over.

" I was extrem ely nervous 
going into the game, but I felt 
like it all came together once 
the game got going,” Gillespie 
said. “We didn’t expect a game 
like this. We played Miles earli
er in the year and won by only 
two points.”

One of the advantages in the 
Lady Mustangs’ favor was their 
playoff experience. This is the 
fifth  straight year they have 
qua lified  for the postseason 
under head coach Lelend 
Bearden, and they’ve never lost 
a bidistrlct game in that time.

Bearden has made a liv in g  
taking small, good-shooting 
teams to the playoffs, and he 
thinks his current bunch could 
stick around the postseason for 
awhile.

” 1 th ink this is one o f the 
moat balanced teams I’ve ever 
had,” Bearden said. “ If we con
tinue to play good defense and 
work on our t^ense, we’ve got 
a good chance.” Andraa QINaapla. rlgM, of Bands ahoota ona of har ata

Things 4Hbl*t ts t sny better i8A Ffiday In MgrlbiB CRy. OAlaapia

points.
This was the final game for 

M yers, Sm ith and fe llow  
seniors Sky M assingill, Paul 
Foressrth, Aaron Bristow and 
Ben H ila r lo . T ip ton  said he 
would rem em ber thedi as a 
group o f players who confound
ed the preseason prognostica- 
tma.

“ In the preseason p o ll ... this 
team was picked to finish filth 
in district,” Tipton said. "You 
take that, and they end up 7-3 
and in second place in district, 
and that’ s som ething to be 
very, very proud of.”

Parkland advances to the area 
round o f the playoffs and w ill 
face Canyon Randall at a time 
and site to be determined.

PARKLAND (92) -  Marrlttey 1 0-0 2;
ilM 1 <Haymona 100 2; Jauresul 2 4-4 S; Duarte 8 O 

0 11: Chalrea 4 00 S; Munn 7 8-7 20; Dilka 8 1- 
3 11; Quintero 1180 30; totala 36 18-20 ra.

BIG SPRING (77) -  Smith 6 01 13; Myert 
7 4-8 19; Mitchell 3 OO 6; Warren 4 02 10; 
Maatinflll l 0-0 2; Wollenzien 7 1-0 18; 
Bristow 2 2-2 6; Foreayth 2 2-6 6; totala 33 9-21 
77.

(Score by quartert 
Parkland „
21 20 23 28 -  92
Big Spring
14 19 20 24 -  77

Three-point goaU — Parkland 8 (Duarte, 
Munn. Quintero 3), Big Spring 2 (Smith, 
Myert); Turnovers — Parkland 19, CIg 
Spring 23; Rebounds — Parkland 48 (Chaires 
12), Big Spring 47 (Warren 7, Wollenzien 7); 
Total fools — Parkland 22, Big Spring 18; 
Fouled out — Chaires, Myers.

Keisha Gafford tied for medal
ist honors with 77.

“ I was disappointed because 
we d idn ’t play very  w e ll,” 
BSHS coach Mike Scarbrough 
said. “O f course, every team is 

xdue a bad tournament, and 1.. 
guess this was our's. It was 
windy an(i cold, b tif yoilT call 
never use the weather as an 
excuse.”

The Lady Steers return to 
action Friday and Saturday at 
the Sweetwater Invitational.

By S TEV E  R EAG AN
Staff Writer

BSHSboys 
fourth at Stockton

FORT STOCKTON -  For the 
second straight week, the Big 
Spring High School boys’ golf 
team earned a fourth-place fin
ish. They followed last week’s 
fin ish  at the Big Spring 
Invitational with an identical 
placing at this weekend’s Fort 
Stockton Invitational.

San Angelo Lake View won 
the event with a team score of 
314-316=630. Andrews placed
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NUNEZ

The Chicano Golf 
Association  lost one o f its 
founding fathers last week 
when Natividad "Nate” Nunez 
died at age 
62.

N u n e z ,  
who died 

a s t 
Sunday at 

c e n i c 
fo u n ta in  
M e d i c a l  
C e n t e r ,  
came to 
Mg Spring 
n 1971 and 
lelped found the CGA in 1972, 
along with long-time members 
such as David Gomez Sr., 
Charley and Albert Gonzales, 
Jim my M arin and G ilbert 
Reyna.

“He saw a lot of potential in 
the Hispanic community for 
golfing,” said fl-iend and fellow 
CGA member B illy  Pineda 
"Back in the ‘70s, golf was not 
as popular as it is today, but 
he cared about it.

Under the direction o f Nunez 
and others, the association 
grew from less than 15 mem 
bers in 1972 to a peak o f 125 
members. And not just 
Hlspanics belong to the organi
zation, Pineda said.

‘Without him, the associa 
tion may not have become as 
strong as it is now,” Pineda 
said.

But Nunez was not just pas
sionate about golf, his flriend 
said.

“He was an ... advocate for 
sports,” Pineda said. “He was 
just an outstanding guy. You’d 
see him a ll the time at high 
school games, ju n io r high 
games ... He was well-liked in 
the community. Everywhere 
he went, he made friends.” 

Th is yea r ’ s CGA member 
ship drive tournament, sched
uled for today at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course, win be'par- 
t la lly  ^dedicated to Nunez’s 
memory.

Tee tim es are between 10 
a.m.-noon, and refreshments 
win be served. For mors Inibr' 
matlon, contact the golf course 
and 264-2866.
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Spring Muale, 22SS; hi hdop team 
game and aorlea. Federal Oil. 069 
and Rook/a, 2603; Id ac. game and 
aadaa, Ranaa Carr, 2BB and Joyoaa 
Davio, 7B1; hi hdcp game and aartaa, 
Irene Cakdo, 2BB atxl Paige OriHIn, 
783.

MEirSCAPROCK
RESULTS - Naaly Boya ovar Team 
10, 6-2; Rowdan (^ a t .  over Juat 
Plddhtg, 62; Burgaaa Auto ovar ChB 
Peppera, B-0: Wlllle'a Boya ovar 
Pahataon ConaL, 8-3; Team ai4 over 
Tough At Nana. 6-2; W.CUt.8. over 
Team *11, 0-2; Batae-Spivey Inc. 
over Bud U|pd, 0-2; M ac. game and 
aartaa, Mwcua PhN|pa, 287 and Tany 
Dado, 678; N hdop game and aadaa, 
Maroua Phllllpa 289 and Jamaa 
Rawla, B89; M ac. team game and 
aerlea., Rowdan Conal,, BIB and■saiser»isw!“**
STANDINQS - Rowdan Conal.. 22- 
10; Butnaaa Auto, 22-10; Team 10, 
20-12; Balea-Spivey, Inc., 16-14: 
Naaly Boya. 1614; PaBoraon Conal.. 
17-18; Taam 11,1610: Juat Pkkflto, 
1616; Team 14, 16-10; Bud Light. 
1618; W.QAS., 1618; WBNa'a Boya. 
13-19; Tough Aa NaBa, 1622; (>dli 
Poppara,624.

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESULTS - CoBular One over Jr'a 
Body Shop, 62; Fina aplH Qlbco 
Pump, 64; Bob'a Cuatom Wooihvortr 
ovar Cartoa, 60; DotTa Truck A Tka

STANOBias - Oania Traah A The. 
120-64; Fbia. 10672; Jr.'a Body 
Bhap, B7-77; Bab'a Cualam 
Woadwork, B6B0; Catlap. B4-7B: 
QBoe Maaph 6672; Oaethr One, 76 
94; Ataaw RaMgaraMan. 71-166

RESULTS « Fiad^ Coidraodng ovar 
Taam ShBaan. 60; Hagan TV RapW 
ovar Parka C.C.. 62; WaBwr L.P. 
Oaa tied HuH*a Ranohaa, 4-4; 
B.B.B.S. ovar Pina Englnaata. 62; 
Taam rWagn ovar BlS.I., 6B; Maaan 
RaoBng fad Tdo FiNto. 4-4; aoamal 
Trucking dad Bab Brook Ford, 4-4; 
Parta Aganay ovar RooiyB. B60; Id 
ae. gama and aadaa. Tony ward, 29B 
and 7 IB; hi ac. taam gama and 
aariaa. Parka Aganoy, 1021 and 
2SB7; M hdep gama and aaraa, Kyla 
Laooy, 289 and Doug Qraar, 746; M

aUVSAQOIlS
ReeULTS Spring Slalo Park 
aver Jkn'a AgiMa, B-0: Haaiafa
BMianlaM ovar A SpA 60: tuaWB
Sraaao Bod Fadaral OB, 4-4; PBBi 
Whaala Mad Maadhumara Beauty 
S Mew ,4-4; hi aa. gama and aariaa 
(man) Bd Seolh. IBS and 4B2; hi 
hdap gama and aariaa (man) Bd 
BooBl 236 And SB Mabi, 601; M 06 
gama and aariaa (women) Fern 
Lawto, IBB and Aaia SWnan, 4B4; M 
hdep gama and aariaa (womarg Fam 
Lento. 236 and Mary Bto, BIO; Id ae.

i7B.Oaanta74 
iaSLB8.Tanai ABM BO

Beauty Salon, 968 and Big Spring 
Slala Paih. 1618; M hdep taam ganw 
and arlaa, Luoky^ Bravaa, B07 and 
Big Spring Stoto Park. 2309. 
BTAWOIMOS - Headhunteri Beauty 
Salon, 192-aO; Big Spring Slala Path, 
18679: FMBi Wtiaali. 122-70; Jkifa 
Agaki, 186-BO; Luckyp Brawa, 106 
68; Fadaral OH. B8-10B; Haalar’a 

■116

Roollng,117B and 3310.
STANDINQS - Parka Aganoy, 134-42; 
O’Oanial Trucking, 114-62; Team 
FBIaan, 112-64; Frad^ OxdracHng, 
112-64; Pmka C.C., B67B; RotAy’a, 
0660; Maaon RooBng, 96B2; Wahar 
L.P. Oaa. 82-64; Hagan TV Rapak,
92-64; Trio Fuelo. 8690; HulTa“--*----vêVlOnRRt vlRB B̂ ŵiRRfve
100; B.8.1.,76108; Bob Brook Ford, 
70-10B; B.B.B.S., 86-118; Team 
8fedaan,617B.

VACCXJPLES
RESULTS - Team Six ovru Team^ 
Nine, 6-0; Team Four over Teani' 
Eight, 6-2; Team Two ovar Taam 
Five, 6-2; Taam Three aplH Team 
Seven, 4-4; Team Tan apW Team 
Elavan, 4-4; Taam Twelve ovar Team 
One, 8-0; hi ac. laam gama and 
aariaa. Team Twalva. 639 and 1666; 
Id ac. gama and aariaa (man) Qana 
RIohard, 211 and Don Ewing, 888; N 
ac. gama and aariaa (woman) Hone 
Yanez, 189 and Carolyn Coatney, 
803; M hdop team game and aariaa, 
Team Six, 816 and 2370; hi hdep 
game and aariaa (man) Oena 
RIohwd. 239 and Oavto Klaua.621; Id 
hdep game and aariaa (women) 
Oenlee Richard, 233 and Bella 
Wlaan.613.
STANDINGS • Taam Two. 116-88; 
Taam One, 117-69; Taam El|pd, 96- 
BO; Team Sevan, 93-63; Taam 
Eleven, 90-66: Taam Six, 89-87; 
Taam TwaNe, 64-92; Taam Nkia, 80- 
96; Team Five, 79-^: Taam Three, 
78-96; Team Ten, 78-101; Team 
Four, 87-119.

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - 10 ovar ABay Cato. 6-2; 
VFW ovar Pally Farma, 62; Federal 
09 dad Kuykandal, 4-4; A A S Faima 
Had DIxia Cldcka. 4-4; Haallh Food 
Slora over Ou/a Reatauranl, 62; M 
ac. game and aerlea, Bemadina 
Saaly, 168 and 823; Id ac. team game 
and aerlea. VFW. 636 and 1818; N 
hdep game and aartaa. Dawn PlaMe. 
239 and Patricia Zanl. 620; Id hdep 
Mam game and aartaa, A A B Farma. 
B29 and VFW, 2301. 
fTI^IOINOS - VFW. 11686; HaaBh 

1 Food Btora, 10602; 10. 10663; A A 
B Famw, 9670: Qu/a Raataurani, 
B7-BI; Kuykendall. B3-B8: Pally 
Famia. 78-90: Allay Cala. 64-104; 
FadaiM Ol. 62-106; Dixie CNoka, 44- 
124.

WEDNESDAY STRH(ERS 
RESULTS - Magic PMnling ovar A A 
J, 7-1; Joa'a Crow ovar QuaMy Qiaaa, 
62; Taam Six over Budwekar, 62; Id 
ac. game atxl aartaa, Cory Blalt, 228 
and 613; hi ac. team game and 
aerlea, Taam Six, 910 and 2626; hi 
hdep gama and aariaa, Ray QuMatraz, 
243 and Joe Cnjz, 669; N hdep team

WEDNESDAY WTE TRIO 
RESULTS - Filth Whaala over 
Wabnart Fun Bowlera, 6-2; 
Chatlotto'a Raldata over Big Spring 
Muale, B-0; Saundera Company over 
Arrow Reirigeratlon, B-0; Povrder 
Platola over Throe Sparea, 62; A 
Thnoleea Oealgn over Weetem 
Aulo,62: Security Slate Bank over 
Conoco, 6-2; TEP ovar Loan Store, 6  
2; Ookton CorrM ovar JatYa Ptooe, 6  
BO; Slew Slartara (utxippoaad), 60; 
Snyder ESP (poatponed) Sowling 
Stonae (unoppoaeiS; M ao. gama arxl 
aariaa (man) Jaetoe Laeroy, 26B and 
722; Id hdep game and aariaa (man) 
Jaokia Laeroy, 290 and 766; hi ac. 
game and eeriee (woman) Peggy 
Huckabee, 190 arid 817; hi hdep 
game and aariaa (aroman) Angle 
Jaekaon, 248 and Peggy Huokabeo, 
679; hi ac. loam gama and aerlea, 
Waalem Aulo, 869 and CNerlolla'a 
Raidara. 1638; Id hdop loam game 
arxl aerlea, Weetem Auto, 718 atxl 
Securiiy State Sank. 2007. 
STANOm(}8 - Powder Platola, 106 
60: QoMen Corral, 103-68; 
ChartanaTa RMdaia. 102-66; TEP. 96  
69; A Tkneleaa Deaign,96-66; 
Conoco, 9670; Saundera Company, 
94-72; Waatom Auto. 91-73; Securiiy 
State Sark, B677; Big Spring Muale, 
867B; Arrow Refrigeration, B6-78; 
Slow Stertata, 67-79; Loan Stera, 84- 
84; BotMkig Stonaa (unoppeoed). 77- 
81; Thrao Sparaa. 7692: Jan'a Pteoa, 
70-98; FMh Whaala. 6699; Snyder 
ESP-(poatponed), 669-92; Wabnart 
Fun Bewtora. 61-103.

Miwni
«
as

L S «
18 .7B0

OB

Nmt Vofk 3B 14 7B0 2
Ortvido B4 2B a i l 121/2
VWHNngtan 23 BB 44B 14 1/2
NiMf s lw y 14 36 866 231/2

12 36 880 28
Doilon 11 36 .224 281/2

— jT 44 6 J66
OtMl aa 13 .736 71/2
AdsnlE 32 16 967 11
CtwrtoMt 30 t1 966 141/2
O m M 27 22 961 16 1/2
Indkrai 23 28 97B 20
MSmsuInc 28 26 .469 201/2
Torofrio 17 32 947 291/2
IMISTBNN 006WI 
BSeuaal OtoteioN 

W
Uteh 36

L Pel 
14 .714

OS

Houston 38 17 .660 21/2
Mtonaaota 34 26 960 11 1/2
Oatto 14 30 948 171/2
Oanuar 16 34 920 191/2
San Antonio 12 36 980 221/2
vanoouvar 11 43 904 261/2
FaeiRe DMalan 
1-A.Lahare 37 IS .740
Sm NIe 34 18 .664 21/2
Pofdvitf 26 24 .820 11
Sttowiwdo 22 29 431 181/2
LXCRipM 20 V  .426 181/2
OoWmSlito IB 29 .396 17
Phowiht IB 32 .373 181/2

MAaaukaa 106, Toronto 102 
Waaldngton 128, Now Jaraey 107 
Datro* 109, Charlotte 103 
CtdcagoBO, AHante88 
Mbwwoate 104, Olando 100 
(Mdan Stele 106, San Antonio 94 
Phoenix 110, LA  Ckppaia 93 
Saanla 108, Houalon 68 
Vanoouvar 109, Boalon 106

B A S K F T B A L L

Waaldngton at New Jaroay, 6:30 
p-m-

Pldtedakdda ai Miami. 6:3b pjn. 
AHante M San Antonio, 7M  p.m. 
Denver al MAivaukea. 8 pm.
Dalaa M Utah, 8 pm.
Houalon al Portland, 9 pm. 

Sunriay'a Oamaa 
Indim M New York, 12:30 p.m. 
Dolroll va. Toronto M Mapla Leal 

Qaidana, 12Mpm.
SaaRla M LA  Lafcare, 3 pm. 
Phoatdx M Mkaiaaota. 3M  pm. 
Olando M Cfdoago, 8:30 pm. 
DanverMPhlada|plda,6 pm. 
Golden Stale at Sacramento, 8 

pm.
Boaton M Portland, 9 pm.

BAST
Boaton U. 69. Htellord 66 
Holy Creaa 72. LatoyMta 71 
MaaaaohuaoNa 78. Maryland 61 
Mount SL Marye, Md. 64, RIdar 78 
Navy78.Buetoiaa67
IwPfWOTWTi ro, wfnoni 00 
vOaVa O V f PPÔ f̂tOPÔROâ 00
Providanoa 84, Pitot uufi 70 
81. John  ̂73, Rulgara SB 
Towaon SL 80, Maine 70

BOOTH
Ctomaon71,VbgbdaOS 
Florida AAM BB. Ceppin 31.82 
NWLoulalanaMMoNnaaa Si. 86 
W. Caroina 6 6  Tn.-Chattanooga

Sal SI. 64. Akron 87 
Bowling Qraan 96. E. MIoldgan 83 
Dayton 86. Virginia Tech 84 
knm SI. 62. Kanaaa 81.8 6  
Kam 72. W. Michigan 70 
MkhMaTann. 77, E. lakxda 88 
Mbvwaala 86, Iowa 66

New Jaraey M Ctevalatxl. 4 pm. 
Toronto M Indtena, 8 pm. 
Orlando M ChartMte, 8M  p.m. 
AHante M Houatan, 7M  pm. 
Boaton M SaaWa, 9 pm  
DaHaa M Vancouver, 9 pm.

T R A rjS A C T I ON S

BOSTON RED SOX-Signad RHP 
Miia WStonw to a ndnor-laagua eon-

L itde-know n driver starts 30th  5 0 0
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

— While Dale Earnhardt an(l 
Dale Jarrett get most o f the 
attention in Sunday’s Daytona 
500, few in a crowd o f 150,000 
will notice Dave Marcis.

Marcis, 55, has five victories 
in three decades on the 
NASCAR Winston Cup circuit. 
His only distinction is that this 
w ill be his 30th consecutive 
start in what they ca ll The 
Great American Race.

“ It’s probably a number that 
w ill never be broken because 
today’s drivers don’t have to 
drive that many years to make 
a living,’ ’ Marcis said. "They 
get pretty wealthy i f  they ’re 
decent and in good equipment.

"They don’t have to drive 30 
years. I ’m still doing it to make 
a living."

Marcis, who starts the race 
ftom  the 24th position on the 
grid, has earned $5,050,459 in 
his career. Jeff Gordon, the 25- 
year-old h e ir  apparent to 
Earnhardt’s throne as the king 
o f stock car racing, has won

$10,326,804 in four years.
With rapidly escalating purs

es, it is not inconceivable that 
Gordon w ill bank more than 
$50 m illion before he calls it 
quits.

But he might never have the 
impact on the sport that so few 
realize Marcis has had.

On Friday, the audience at 
Daytona International 
S p ^ w a y  watched a spellbind
ing episode of the International 
Race o f Champions, during 
which most o f a 12-car fie ld  
raced a few feet apart for 100 
miles.

They drove identically pre
pared cars — identically pre
pared by Dave Marcis.

* T v e  been doing it fo r  20 
years,’ ’ M arcis said. “ I ’m 
extremely proud of the series.”

Because IROC is an all-star 
series matching drivers ftorn 
different disciplines o f auto rac
ing in just four events each 
year, its visibility pales in com
parison to the Winston Cup cir
cuit. There, Marcis also has a

major impact.
Nowhere has that been more 

evident than here. In July 1994, 
Earnhardt had commitments 
that precluded testing prior to 
the Pepsi 400. Enter Marcis.

" I  did all the testing and set 
up the car," Marcis said. “ Dale 
came down here, ran it three 
laps, and put it in the garage."

‘"nien he went out there and 
put it on the pole. It ’s a good 
feeling to know that I have a 
good feel fo r a car and that 
someone like Dale respects my 
years and my knowledge.”

It doesn’t end there, however.
Earnhardt’s teammate, Mike 

Skinner, won the pole for the 
race Sunday. He credits 
Marcis.

“ H e’s been a huge asset,’ ’ 
Skinner said. “ He’s taken me 
out drafting. He’s shown me 
the way around this race 
track.”

And he couldn’t find a better 
tour guide. After all, no one has 
been around it more than Dave 
Marcis.

★  ★  ★  LUNG CANCER * -k-k 
_______SM OKERS ATTENTION n o n -s m o k e r s

-L u m C n c fc w ic c c u ft o lo  W y v M v x lU fp v w o iilIrv Ib w Ilw M b M tovdiiU '
I If You; y  Have hmgoanoar (or alovudoiw who M  from kjngcanoar); and 

/  Worfcadbalwaon IMS-1972, for at laaal 4 oumutativayaara in any
oommatcial or I N D U S T R I A L  T R A D E S  inoluding:

»RMfinan/Woffcara > PIpafHtars

Your lung eanoar may haaa baan eauaad by axpoauia to I
B  The law firm of Blumonllial 9  Qrubar. P.C. at l-M O M M N ni 
B  To BBI up a f»aa ooaouballon wi$« an aNomoy to Isam aboul polsnilal rlgMs 

MuinU aabaaloa aMnatosnaaia and an »W Y  omaanlag sine out-of-poohst ooBi 
«B AddMonaly, we aia R %  UoMwadby ttw Tmas Suprams Court and iM« oannsd 

by «w  Taims Board of Legal apaoWtaallon. OfRoa In Dates, Tk.
I: TNaOONnATAT10N«ALaOAVAaABLETOrAMLIE8 0FPEuf>LEm«>HAVEOIED

FROM UMQ CANCER OR MteOTTNELIOBIIA

in free ageniiy, 
if the priee is right

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— 
Agruud to l•rm• wHIi INF Chad 
FonvBa on a ona yaar oaMrad.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— 
Agraad to larma with RHP Mika 
Qraca, INF Scott Rolon and OF 
Wandal Magaa Jr. on ona-yaar oon- 
kacte.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Whip out those checkbooks. 
The NFL’s firee agent season is 
under way.

Need a comerback? There are 
p lenty to p ick  from  led by 
Pittsburgh’s Rod Woodson, a 
member of the league’s 75-year 
team.

Look ing for a linebacker? 
D errick  Thomas has been a 
good one in Kansas City for a 
long time.

How about a running back? 
Terry  A llen rushed for 1,353 
yards and 21 touchdowns at 
Washington last season.

Those three were among 319 
unrestricted free agents, avail
able to the highest bidder start
ing Friday. Well, they are sort 
o f available.

The problem  is fittin g  the 
ones teams want under a salary 
cap that increases by just 
$701,000 to almost $41.5 million 
for 1997. W hat’s involved  is 
some creative massaging of the 
cap, sometimes cutting high- 
priced players to free  up 
money, and then re-signing 
them to lower priced contracts 
later.

’The full free agent class totals 
505 players but the main attrac
tion are the unrestricted free 
agents, available to the highest 
bidder.

That group is headline(i by 11 
members o f the Super Bowl 
champion Green Bay Packers 
including M VP Desmond 
Howard, and 13 Pro Bowl play
ers.

K ick retur)[ier Howard 
expects a hefty hike from last 
season’s $300,000 and might be 
too expensive for Green Bay’s 
taste, since the Packers must 
also concentrate on retaining 
regulars like,^ nose tackle 

“G ilbert Brown, linebacker 
Wayne Simmons, defensive end 
Sean Jones and Pro Bowl cen
ter Frank Winters, who a;:e all 
on the unrestricted 1 ^ , ^ong 
with kicker Chris Jacke......>

Many teams are expected to 
deal with their own free agents 
first before shopping for fresh 
fac«s;

The New York Giants, for 
one, reached a contract agree
ment Friday with starting 
defensive tackle Keith 
Hamilton and free agent punter 
Scott Player. Hamilton, a fix 
ture in the starting lineup 
since 1993, was an unrestricted 
free agent. Contract terms were 
not immediately available, but 
reports say the five-year veter
an will get $10 million over rive

years.
The Washington Redskins are 

also committed to re-signing 
defensive tackle Sean Gilbert, 
their franchise player, and cor- 
nerback Tom Carter, their tran
sition player.

Washington was the only 
team in the league to designate 
players in both categories. 
Franchise players are guaran
teed a minimum offer matching 
the average o f the top five  
salaries at their position and 
transition players get an aver
age o f the top 10 salaries at 
their position.

Winters, Thomas, Allen and 
Woodson are among the Pro 
Bowl players available for noth
ing more than cold, hard cash. 
In fact, two o f them signed 
Friday — Oakland comerback 
Terry McDaniel re-signed with 
the Raiders and linebacker 
Chad Brown moved from 
Pittsburgh to Seattle.

The others are running back 
Jerome Bettis, fullback Larry 
Centers, defensive end William 
Fuller, linebacker Sam Mills, 
comerback Darrell Green and 
special teams player John 
Henry Mills. Offensive tackle 
Gary Zimmerman, also a Pro 
Bowler, is unrestricted, but has 
announced his retirement.

Signings were expected to 
continue today with quarter
back Jeff George hooking up 
with the Oakland Raiders.

Agent Leigh Steinberg said 
Friday that the quarterback 
agreed to terms with the 
Raiders on a Hve-year, $26 mil
lion contract.

“ I t ’s pretty much done,’ ’ 
Steinberg said. "W e’t'e just fine- 
tuning the language. Jeff is the 
process o f flying to Oakland. 
Hopefully, we’ ll have every
thing done by (today). 'They’ve 
scheduled a news conference.”

George, who sat out most of 
last season after being released 
by Atlanta after an ugly side
lin e  Scene w ith  coach June 
Jones, was atop the list o f 
available quarterbacks.

The move by George could 
leave the Chiefs for San 
Francisco backup Elvis Grbac, 
who is looking for fu lltim e 
work, or perhaps Houston’s 
Chris Chandler, who was given 
permission by the Oilers to talk 
with the Chiefs. Other quarter
backs for sale include Heath 
Shuler, a washout at 
Washington, Rodney Peete, 
released in a cost-cutting move 
by Philadelphia and Rick 
Mirer, expected to be traded by 
Seattle.

ConUnuad from psgs 8A
second, 10 shots back o f Lake 
View, while host FOrt Stockton 
was th ird, another 1 0  shots 
back.

Big Spring ended the tourna
ment with a team total of 666. 
Individual scores were: Sammy 
Rodriguez, 77-79=156; Rudy 
Gamboa, 83-84=167; O.J. 
Hernandez, 81-86=167; Dusty 
Palmer, 87-85=172; Heath 
Bailey, 94-87=181; and Blake 
Weaver, 88-96= IM.

BSHS coach Gary Simmons 
said the team’s youth — the top 
five players are sophomores — 
showed this weekend.

“We’re just inconsistent right 
now,” Simmons said. “ We've 
got a lot o f room to improve. 
We didn’t play very well at Fort 
Stockton. We’ve got a lot o f big 
numbers we have to avoid i f  we 
want to be successful.”

The Steers return to action 
next Friday and Saturday at 
the Tall C ity Invitational in 
Midland. Varsity action will be 
held at Midland Country Club 
ami Greentree Country Club, 
while junior varsity play w ill 
be held at Ranchland Hills CC 
and Hogan Park Golf Course.

SANDS
C(xitinued from page 8A

His sentiments were echoed 
by Floyd.

“ I feel like we’ve got a better 
chance (than in the past),” she 
said. “ In the past, w e’ve had 
some standout players, but this 
year we don’t. So everybody 
has had to work well together. 
Tonight, we did that ”

Candy Day scored 16 and 
Nellie Garcia 14 points to lead 
Miles.

The Lady ‘Stangs w ill face 
Robert Lee in an area-round 
p layoff game at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Forsan.

SANDS (76) -  SMd 2 »0  4; Zant I 2-2 8; 
NIchoU 4 2-2 10; Dantel 2 OO 8; Caakliu I 2-2 
4; GUlMptoTlVI 2». noyd 1089 28; Fryar 1 0- 
0 2; tOtaU 28 13-18 78

MILES (41) -  Baca 0 12 1. C Day 8 (M) 16. 
Gairta 6 2-4 14; Hoalachar 1 0-1 2. M. Day 0 1- 
2 1; Droll 0 2-2 2; McDow 1 1-6 3; Jannlngs 1 
(M) 2; totals 17 7 17 41

Score by quarters 
Sands
20 16 16 2 0 - 76 
Miles -
8 8 13 l2-r-41

■ k.  ̂ .
Three-point goals — Sands 6 (GlUaaple 6. 

Zant, Daniel), Miles none. Turnovers — 
Sands II. Miles 12; Rebounds — Sands 31 
(Floyd 11). Miles 32 (C Day 7); Total fouU -  
Sands 16, Miles 17; Fouled out — none.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK ! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

AT TSTC, WE’RE 
HERE TO HELP TOO!
At Texas Slate Technical (x)llege. you’ll Find a great support network 

o f fnendl¥_DeQDle. People who are here to help. Whether you’re new 

to college life, lust getting out o f the military or have simply decided to 

return lo  college, don’t be afraid. Don’t be intimidated. Remember, you’ve 

got a support network working for you. TSTC. It just mahes sense.

Texas State 
Technical Cbllege

It Just Makes Sense.
Ir T fW L U 1 „

S P I I N E Q 111 I I El I E 11 IIS MUCH 1 I I  «
For an Inft imadon package, contact Juanita Garcia on the Internet 

It jgarcio9tstc.edu or call at 1-800-592-8784.

Sweetwater
(800)

Iter Campus 
592^784

Abilene Center 
(915) 67^7091

Brawnwood Censer 
(915) 643-5907



When is a snake
not exactly a snake?

Recently, Dr. John Key of Big 
Spring told a story about a 
water moccasin, and the story 
has remained a vivid memory 
for him ever since childhood.

When he was about 8 years 
old, he and his family lived in 
Mineral Wells. One day, on a 
fam ily picnic at the home 
ranch, John, his brother and a 
cousin asked their daddies if  
they go to

John released h 9  trip , his 
m the

the stock 
tank and 
shoot tur
tles and 
ft-ogs.

T h e i r  
p a r e n t s  
w a r n e d  
them to be 
c a r e f u l  
b e c a u s e  
w a t e r  
moccasins 
had been 
s e e n  
around the tank.

"We ll be careful, 
promised

father took charge dt the leg 
portion containing the snake.

To make sure about ih e  
snake, Mr. Key laid the cut-off 
pant leg on the groiyid. And. to 
the surprise of everyone, a 
green, slimy form emerged.

The crowd all burst out 
laughing and continued so for a 
good while. As the laughter 
subsided. John said, "A  frog up 
your pant leg really does feel 
like a snake.”

the boys

As they approached the water 
tank. John screamed that a 
snake was up his pant leg. and 
yelled for his brother to “go get 
Daddy.” His brother replied, 
"Grab your pant leg and hold 
onto the snake, and I ’ ll get 
Dad.”

John grabbed his pant leg 
with both hands and squeezed 
with all his m ight. Holding 
back tears, he was afraid to 
move.

After what seemed like hours 
(actually only a few minutes), 
his dad and an uncle arrived at 
the scene.

“ Did he bite you?” Mr. Key 
asked his son.

"I don’ t think so, but do 
something to get this snake out 
of my pants,” John pleaded.

His dad told John to hold on 
tight and he would cut the pant 
leg off rather than run the risk 
of the snake striking. Mr. Key 
proceeded to cut the pant leg 
off from around the lump that 
held the snake, thinking John 
must have been lucky to have 
grabbed the snake by its head.

In the meantime, John’s 
uncle Hap had his knife and 
was helping cut the pant off. 
After cutting, he laid the open 
knife on a nearby rock. John, 
seeing this, qu ivered  at the 
thought of being cut on if  the 
snake had actually bitten him.

Carefully, John’s dad readied 
himself to grab the snake. As

EDITOR ’S NOTE* The follow 
ing first appeared In the March 
1.1987 Big Spring Herald.

Several years ago, the 
armadillo gained some notori
ety in a TV commercial as the 
critter who stole the “National 
Beer of Texas.” Although this 
commercial had nothing to do 
with deer hunting, deer hunt
ing had something to do with 
an armadillo.

Recently, I was hunting with 
my brothers, Charlie and 
Crockett, on the Glasscock 
Ranch in Val Verde County.

We had hunted for most o f 
the day and we had not seen a 
deer. Disgusted, we decided to 
return to the pickup, but before 
we did, I suggested that I 
walked to the east side of the 
pasture.

As I proceeded, I spotted an 
arm adillo rooting in a dry 
wash. I thought to m yself, 
"Why not catch this beer-steal
ing critter?”

Leaning my gun on a 
mesquite tree, I slipped to with
in a few feet of the armadillo 
and made a mad dash toward 
him.

He bounded when he saw me, 
and around and around we 
went. Before long, I was tired, 
and I rea lized  that i f  I was 
going to catch him, it would 
have to be soon.

I made one last effort. When I 
got close, I dived. Dust rose 
about us, and when it settled, I 
had the armadillo.

I don’t know why, but I just 
sat there. I was startled when 
my brother Charlie asked, 
“You have a running fit?”

“ Hell, no. Can’t you see I 
caught an armadillo?” was my 
sarcastic reply.

"You did all that to catch an 
arm adillo?” he asked. “ You 
must be nuts.”

To be truthful, I did/eel like 
a nut.

Lady Raiders shoot down Baylor
LUBBOCK (A P ) -  A lic ia  

Thompson scored 2.5 points to 
lead No. 16 Texas Tech to a 79- 
60 win over stubborn Baylor in 
a Big* 12 Conference game 
Saturday afternoon.

Behind 43-26 at halftime, 
Baylor launched a rally that 
had the Lady Bears snapping at 
the heels of Texas Tech (16-6, 8- 
4 Big 12) for much of the sec
ond half.

A 12-2 run to open the second 
half, keyed by Nicole Palmer’s 
two 3-point field goals, brought 
Baylor (8-14, 2-10) within hail
ing distance o f the Lady 
Raiders. Tasia Wright's field 
goal capped the run, trimming 
the Baylor deficit to 4.5 :i8

For the next three minutes

the teams played at a frantic 
pace. Kacy Moffitt’s lay-in for 
Baylor, with Tech ’ s Crystal 
Boles drawing her third foul, 
kept Tech’s lead to 52-44 with 
13;.14 to go.

For the last six and a half 
minutes Tech's field goal accu
racy, balanced attack and 
rebounding strength enabled 
the Lady Raiders to pull away.

Baylor was in a hole from the 
opening tip as the Lady Raiders 
opened the game with a 13-0 
run before the Lady Bears 
scored a free throw with 15:39 
rem ain ing in the firs t half. 
Tech led 16-2 before Amanda 
Moore scored B aylor ’ s first 
field goal with 13:22 to play in 
the half.
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Major leaguers h
THg ASSOCIATED PWE88

Forget the snow and slush. 
It’s time to break out the bats 
and balls.

Baseball players started 
reporting Friday at training  
camps across Florida and 
Arizona, the start of 7 1/2 
weeks of spring training that 
lead up to season openers on 
April 1.

‘Spring training is a refresh
er course.”  New York Mets 
manager Bobby Valentine said 
at Port St. Lucie, Fla. " I t ’ s 
when you set the foundation.” 

Valentine, who replaced 
Dallas Green last August, 
wants his players to have clean 
chins and unadorned ear lobes. 
Beards and earrings are out.

So is the two-mile morning 
run Green instituted.

We will sweat the hardest at 
the end o f the day,” Valentine 
said Friday. "The conditioning 
program is the last thing we 
do. I want the fatigue to set in 
after they leave. I want them to 
eave tired and inspired.”
A t Peoria , A rlz ., Seattle 

M ariners p itcher Randy 
bhnson said he will go slowly 
n spring training after surgery 
5ept. 12 to repair a bulging disk 
m his back.
Hoping to throw off the top of 

the mound in a couple weeks, 
the 1995 AL  Cy Young Award 
winner sounded cautiously 
optimistic about returning to

Rodrigues wants
PORT CHARLOTTE, Fla. 

(AP) Ivan Rodriguez is ask
ing the Texas Ranggrs for a 
$38.75 million, five-year con
tract with options that could 
make the deal worth $85 mil
lion over 10 years.

"It’s difncult for me to imag
ine that we would do an $85 
million deal.” Rangers presi
dent Tom Schieffer said. ‘“But 
I want to be sure I understand 
it.”

Rodriguez avoided arbitra
tion by agreeing Jan. 19 to a 
$6.65 m illion, one-year con
tract. He’ll be eligible for fine 
agency after this season.

Both sides had talked about 
getting a longterm deal done

oontmct
la saaaoi^ Rodriguez

had s#| .Saturday the first
scheduled workout oz spring 
training — asa  (Vushfip.

‘I don’t want to say. any  
thing.” be said Friday. "I  
want to. see what happens, 
want to go out, play my game 
and do iny Job in spring train
ing, which is to get ready for 
the

Generiil m anager Doug 
Melvitt wrants to keep talks 
going through Feb. 28. the 
opening of the exhibition sea
son.

“ I get the impression that 
they want to test the free-agent 
market,” Melvin said.

his pre-surgery form.
‘"rhe biggest concern I have 

is, will I be able to be the same 
Randy Johnson who was able 
to dominate a game periodical
ly? That is something I still 
don’t know but am more opti
m istic about than I was a 
month ago,” he said. " I  am not 
as fearful, and the desire in my 
heart probably is"greater now. 
I ’m sure a lot o f people are 
skeptical, but I ’m very confi
dent that in time I will be back 
to my form.”

The 33-year-old left-hander 
plans'to start throwing from 
halfw ay up the mound

Tuesday.
"I have been throwing for 15 

to 20 minutes ftt)m between 90 
and 120 feet three days a week, 
and my arm is fine.” Johnson 
said. " I  possibly could throw 
off the top. but I haven’t b ^ n  
on a mound for six months, 
and it might flare up my back 
again. That would be-a set
back.”

At Fort Myers, Fla., the 
Boston Red Sox picked up right 
where they left off, criticizing 
the team’s management.

"If we’re a club that’s rebuild
ing, then say that. If we’re a 
club that’s on our way, then

say that. But hl(
Vaughn said T h w saay  aftei 
arriv ing early. “Thay (fahs) 
don’t want to be lied to and net 
ther do the players. We’ll see 
what hagipans.”

V a u g ^  queationed whether 
the Red Sox are equipped to 
contend for the AL Bast title.

” We might ge^son)e (help) 
^ t e r ,  but right now. we’re a 
leam Hiat’e got some inexpert 
ence. No doubt about it.” he 
said. "W e  lost some veterans 
that can play. Right now, we’re 
a team with inexperience, and 
that’s what w e’ve got to go 
with.”

During the ofliMason. the Red 
Sox lost pitcher Roger Clemens 
to Toronto, designated hitter 
Jose Canseco to Oakland and 
outfielder Mike Green well to 
the Japanese leagues. They also 
fired manager Kevin Kennedy, 
who was popular With the play 
ers.

"It’s definitely going to be a 
tremendous loss,” V au ^ n  said 
of the departed players. 
"Anybody who says it’s not is 
crazy. But I can’t bring them 
back. If I could, I would.”

The World Series champion 
New York Yankees arrived at 
Tampa, Fla., wondering if they 
can repeat. New York has four 
starting pitchers coming off 
injuries and must re-work its 
bullpen following the departure 
of W orld Series M VP John 
Wetteland.
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eighth chair.
ValValeria Aguirre was unani

mously chosen by the Judges to 
be first chair on the coronet, 
out of 29 players. Corrina Laiva 
received third chair; ( ^ e r o n  
Felty, fifth chair; Aaron  
Schooler, sixth chair; Athena 
Hale, seventh chair; B illy  
Morgan, ninth chair and Jim 
Walters. 13th chair. Half of the 
all-region band is made up of 
Big ^^Ing players.

Drew Miralas received first 
chair on baritone and Shasta 
Fuqua received a seednd chair 
rating. They competed against 
seven other baritone playu-s. 
Oscar Bustamante was first  
chair (m percussion out at 20 
students trying out and Tye 
Beekworth was fourth chair 
and Devin Collier, fifth chair.

London Atkins wlginally tlsd 
for first chair on trombone but 
a tie breaker placed him sec
ond. Jason Msitlnez was slxtt 
chair and Matt Lovely eighth 
chair fkxmi a total of 20 players. 
Sixteen saxophone players tried 
out for seven positions on the 
band with Isaac Kramsky mak
ing second chair; Kevin  
Walker, third chair a i^  Austin

are singing and playing their hearts out

going to bw 
c o rn ic e  at 

Bholastic 
IS In hUfik 
file Vocal 

Solo and BnscoiUe Cootast in 
San Angski eadler this monih 
and vsealvad a  First Division 
rating on fiisla Class m  sdoa. 
This was a  nan-U IL  eonlait  
condnelsd at the same thne as 
the high sohool's solo and 
ensemble eoaqyetltlon. The  
same prooedmes snd gnldsUnss 
are foUowadk tt’s a  dianee to 
give young slngna a  chance to 
know hew  the w m petition s

hlj?3^
Thoee wboeompeted include 

TifCsny Haneock, N atalia  
Tucker. Leslie Phinny. 
M arianne M ullin s, Leslie  
Martin, Kayla Smith, Jackie 
M dina and Amber Johnson.

Their high , school counter
parts also performed well, 
receiving First Division ratings 
on their vocal solos during the 
San Angelo contest Jill Allan 
advanc^ to the state solo and 
ensemble contest in  San 
Harooe this summer. She sang 
•€9sssIsofo-

dBase III solo winners were 
Haakttton, Kiifi Elmore 

I Ashise Smith and the dass
II eoloiats wmre Daniel Clark  
and Randy Overtim.

In Big Spring, Runnels Junior 
High and Goliad Middle School 
recently had all-region band 
tryouts In Andrews. A U o ff iw  
area g-A middle school bands 
had been working on the all- 
rsalon malid-and 200 stndaiits 
slm em d^ for Ite  cmmmtltt^

L s r l f o i i | k  indhrliggi 
the u iia iefor three tadgsdliad 
then rank is determined w  all 
the players on that partWolar 
instrument. Some o f the stu
dents placed first chair, mean
ing they were the best on that 
instrument fiiat day. ^

’lyjal Patel was first chair on 
the flute out of 26 flute players. 
Also making the band on flute 
was Ashley Thomas, fourth  
chair, and Chelsea Churchwell,

H arris said, “Probably the 
largest and most somietttlve

iS e c I i^

Is taken finm  
o f e ^ d S ^

are so peo
ple trylim for I t  ohali^'*
Leal was fbnrth and VaneaSa 
Roforignss received 13th dudr. 
Ricky Yanes mads third chair 
out o f six tuba players trying 
ouL

HUrrle added, * n ie  most 
Important th iag about all- 
rsookbiBid Is Wocklng 9n (Hfil- 
cuK music to beooase a better 
masicilan .lfb  are very pjpoqd of 
ever youS pdfo SUn even w o n  of 
this mnsim 71m  idea o f  uU- 
r e ^ b a ^ l  
idea in
team. The only dilforeooe being 
that the all-region band com
prised o f the best area musi
cians win actually get tQgsflier 
for a performance. As a t i w  or 
reward, file students that made 
the band ,wlU go bacii. to 
Andrews and perform a concert 
for parents. M ends and fami
ly.’'

The all-reglan bond concert is 
sd ieduM  for March 1. The stu
dents rehearse the night before 
and the morning of the concert 
under the direction of Lubbock 
Mon ter y H igh School Band 
Director Andy Sealy. ’The stu
dents are preparing for the IHL 
concert and sight-raading con
test in April. Everything done 
in prepuration for these con
tests is through the efforts of 
all three band directors includ
ing Harris, Frank Truex and 
Deem Boyles.

Other Runnels and Goliad  
students attending the try-outs 
included: Gena Baeze, A p ril 
Ward, Chelsea Heislevi Erica 
Ybarra, Jaime Pineda, 
Adalinda Calderon, Ryan 
Moses. Michael Roffers, KeUy 
Navarro  and Nathan Smith. 
Harris commented, “TImF also 
worked hard and improved and 
will make the Big Spring bands

Ensemble eontast in Monahans 
fab. 1 consisting of bands fh>m 
1-A to 4-A districts. The stu
dents received either superior 
or excellent ratings by the 
judges.

One judge said one o f the 
flute trios from Big Spring was 
the best she had heard all day. 
The trio consisted o f Josna 
Adusum iUi, L lc la  Doll and 
Farrah Schooler. ’Ihey received 
a superior rating. Adusumllli 
also received a superior rating 
for her oboe solo and Madera 
Gray reoelved a superior rating 
for her flute solo. Angela Sturm 
was unable to attend the con
test because she was perform
ing at the all-region orchestra 
concert Harris said Sturm will 
get a chance to compete at the 
5-A competitkxi later on.

Another flute trio received a 
superior rating and consisted of 
Madera Gray, M aria Hlnojos 
and Lori Malnes. A  clarinet 
trio with Dusty Clayton, 
Amador Gonzales and Stefonie 
Waggoner was also rated supe
rior. Flute quartet Tremaine 
Anderson, Licla DoU, Farrah 
Schooler and Stephanie 'Talbot 
reoelved a superior rating.

Other winners included:
• Clarinet quartet, excellent 

rating: Jennifer Davidson, 
Stephanie Castaneda. Grady  
Pedigo and Nick Puentes.

• M ixed clarinet quartet, 
excellent rating: Dusty Clayton. 
Kristin Barrera, Jeanie Tedlbrd 
and Stefonie Waggoner.

• Saxaphone quartet, superior 
rating: Jessica Cohos, Tim  
Pator, Matt Quisenberry and

Juanita Valdez.
• Fkvnch bom  quartet, superi

or rating: DJ Graves. Melissa 
Mouton, B rlanda Ortiz and 
RachMRay.

• Brass quartet, superior rat
ing: Sandra Gainey, David  
M oore, A rthur Olague and 
Ashley Simmons.

• Tuba/euphonlum quartet, 
superior rating: Jason Ball, 
Lupiu  Barraza, Michael Correa 
and Glen Craven.

• Brass sextet, superior rat
ing: Luplta Barraza, Jessie 
Bravo, Matt Holt. Matt
Fleharty, Melissa Mouton and

Arthur Olague.
• Brass sextet, superior rat

ing: M ichael Correa, Glen 
Craven. DJ Graves, Amanda 
Hensley, Joe Rainwater and 
Quin Tyler.

• Percussion ensemble, supe
rior ratingf Pokey Graves, Jeff

Moss and Michelle Steward.

Some of the ensembles w ill 
perform at a band booster meet
ing Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Big Spring High School Band 
Hall. Those who received a 
superior rating advance to state 
competition May 24.

^  ftWVAUypfoMWMMMfoMVHl
Theaa Coahoma High School atudonts recently won First 
Division ratings on thsir vocal solos at Region II Solo and 
Enasmhis contest In San Anoslo. Seated, left to right, are: Kim 
Ebnors, Ashiss Smith, Jill Allan and Lauren Hamilton. Back 
row, left to rlgM, are: Danisl Claik and Randy Overton.

These students from Coahoma Junior High reesntiy com pete 
at Vocal Solo and Ensemble Contest In San Ang Jo . Pictured 
on the front row, Isft to right are: Tiffany Hancock, Jackie 
Molina, Marianna Mullins and Leslie Martin. Back row, left to 
right are: Laslia Phinny, Amber Johnson, Natalia Tucker and 
Kayla Smith.
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Mvinbsrs of the QoHad Middle School Band also competed at the all-rsglon tryouts. Pictured left to right in the front row are: 
Ryan Moses, Austin Adams, Athena Hals, April Ward, Gena Baeza, Jamie Pineda, Tegal Patel, Ashsly Larson, Erica Ybarra aruf 
Crialsaa Churchwell. Back row, left to rigM are: Michael Roffers, Billy Morgan, London Atkins, Jim Walters, Chelsea Halsisy, 
Adalinda Caldsron, Shasta Fuqua and Nathan Smith.

Thaaa members of the Big Spring High School band recently competed at the UIL Solo and Ensembla competition in Andrews.
will perform at a band booster meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the high school band hall. Pictured left to 

Sandra Gainey, Matt HoN, Ashlia Simmons, Matt Fleharty, Joe Rainwater, Quin Tyler, David Moore, Arthur Olagae,
Soma of the ensembles 
right
Amanda Hensley, Michael Correa, Luplta Barraza, Glen Craven, Jason Ball and Jesse Bravo.

I See Related Photos, pages B4 and B5

Valentine, how do I love thee? Let me give you a chew toy
A  haart-shapad box of cooklas 

for my aweethsart A  haart-pat- 
tamed sweater for my sweet- 
haart A  haart ambroldarad pil
low for my aweethsart, my one 
and only — my dog.

PsychologisM say wstre pam- 
parlng oar pstf more than ever 
today beeauao of an overwhelm
ing need to nurture in the 
dataehad. Isrriatsd, human-oon- 
taetdpprlvsd ’90s.

Maybe.
I think it’s because dogs are 

aaslar to shop for fiian man.
Shopping fttr a man means 

standing In firont o f a  1-foot- 
wlds gift d is | ^ ,  attampdng to 
sum up your fosllnas for him- 
with a palalsy naektis or a  oar-

fiiat, fkxm a 56-csnt rawhlds to 
a $66 miniature chaise lounge, 
there are thousands of mean
ingful ways to say “I love you.”

Shopping for a dog means

Shopping 
for 'a  man 
m e a n s  
fooling as 
t h o u g h  
the 9SC-. 
onds are  
l a s t i n g  
h o u r s  
while the 
sales per
son grves 
yon his  
r iv e t in g  
h s  a  d - 

phons-by-hsadpbone, spaakar^ 
by-spsaksr, graphic-sguallzsr-

Mteksy
OulsswHs
Csksnakl

by-graphlc-equalizer analysis of 
75 separate sound systems.

Shopping for a dog means los
ing track of time laughing and 
comparing darling dog anec
dotes with a fellow canine-lov
ing pet-store employee.

Shopping for a man means 
oomliiig to terms with the fact 
that the person you love would 
derive pleasure from a battery- 
powered, ventilated golf cap.

I’ve seen my pet unashamedly 
shove his noee in a grocery bag 
and devour all 24 haart-shaped 
biscuits I had planned on ^v - 
Ing him during the next month.

Tve watched him exuberantly 
shied the fleece-covered 
squeaking ginger man I bought 
him within seven minutes of 
tearing open the wrapping

paper.
W ith a receptive audience 

like that, no wonder there are 
so many dog products out 
there. No wonder there are dog
gie bomber Jackets and doggie 
paw massagers and doggie sun 
visors. No wonder there are 
heated loungers to keep dogs 
comfy and raised dog-bowl 
stands to support their grateful 
little necks.

Ultimately, though, it is dogs 
who teach us about the true 
meaning o f giving. After all. 
when we give gifts to our dogs 
we don’t expect flowers or 
candy or Jewelry in return.

Maybe a wagging tail is the 
truest Valentine’s J ft of all.

•  1997 by K ing F ta tu rts  
Syndicait, Inc.

I  ^  1
y  y  \  k k
W -til »  ' ^

Members of the Rimnele Junior High Band recently oompeted 
■ kMi band tiyou* - -  -

Devin Collier,
In all-region band hyoute. Pictured on the front row, left to 
rlghL are: Devin CoIIkk, IV  Beekworth and Oscar Buetamente. 
Second row, left to right: Cameron FeMy, lease Kremeky, Kevin
Walker, E l^  Leal, Vanessa Rodrlquei and Draw Morelee. Beck 
row, left to right are: Ricky Yanez, Valeria Aguirre, Aaron 
Schooler, Jason Martlnex and Matt Lovelady.
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W E D D I N G S
Willher^-Halfnmnn

K lm b«rl]r A nn  W lUbnrk. 
Paint Rock, and Ruaaell Jamaa 
Halfknann, 8 t Lawranoe, wara 
unitad In m a r r l i^  on Jan. 25, 
1997. At St. Joaaph'a CatlMUc 
Church In Rowana with  
lionalgnor Larry DroO ofllclat- 
taif-

Sha la tha daughtar o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph WlUbarg. Paint 
RodL

Ha la the aon ofldr. and Mra. 
Wayne “Tex'* HalfUiann. St. 
Lawrence.

Organlat waa Bthal Janaa. 
and vocallat waa Darran  
Kozebky.

The bride waa given In mar
riage by her fhther.

Maid o f honor waa Krlaty  
WlUbarg. alatar o f tha bride. 
Paint Rock.

Brldeamalda w ara Chrlaty  
Carlton, Stephanie Hoelacher, 
ooualn of the bride, both o f San 
Angelo. Anglo  Hohenaee, 
CoUege Station, and Jill Frey. 
Ballinger.

Kelaey WlUberg, aiater o f the 
bride, waa the flower girl, and 
Duatln DroU, nephaw o f the 
groom, waa tha ring baarer.

Chad Halftnann, St. 
Lawrence, waa the beat man.

Brady Welahuhn, Vancourt; 
Eric Seldenberger, Curtla  
WUde, both o f St. Lawrence, 
and Scott Sonnenberg, San 
Angelo, served aa groomsmen.

Joey Halflnann, brother o f 
the groom, St. Lawrence; Paul 
Schwertner, coualn o f the 
bride, Stephenville, and Neal

^  *

MRS. RUSSELL HALFMANN  
Niehvea, coualn of the groom, 
Norton. aU aerved aa uahera.

Candlellghtera were Jamie 
Hoelacher. San Angelo, and 
Kelly Schwertner, Milea, both 
of coualna o f the bride.

FoUowing the ceremony, a 
reception waa held In the St. 
Joaeph’a Pariah HalL

The bride la a  1993 graduate 
of Paint Rock High School and 
a 1996 graduate of Angelo State 
University in Early Childhood.

The groom la a 1993 graduate 
of Garden City High School, 
and is a self-employed former 
In St. Lawrence.

FoUowing a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple wiU 
make their home In Garden  
City.

Leach-Stafford
Cindy Leach, Deer Park, and 

Roger Stafford, Pasadena, 
exchanged areddlng vows on 
Jan. 4, 1997, in the Second 
Baptist Church In Pasadena  
with Dr. Rick Davis, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in 
Midlothian.

She la the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Leach. Deer 
Park.

He is the son o f Jo Ann  
Stafford and the late B ill 
Stafford, Sand ^nings.

The couple aleod before twln- 
candelabras twined with  
Rngiish Ivy and calls lilies and 
Greek pedestals topped with 
white raacadlng rosea.

Nathan K ing was the gu i
tarist and Adam Manning and 
Guy VanSise were the pianist.

Vocalists were ^leUy Braael, 
Nathan King and Guy VanSise.

Given in m arriage by her 
fother, the bride wore a white 
floor-length goam with a skirt 
covered In satin and topped 
with tulle lace covering the 
bodice and trimmed in sequins 
and pearls all coming to deep 
points In firont and back. The 
hip-length ve il o f tulle was  
attaehed to a circlet of white 
satin roses.

She carried a bouquet o f red 
roses and white baby’s breath.

M atron o f honor was A va  
Oscharzac.

F lower g irl was Lauren  
Smith, niece of the bride, and 
ring  bearer was Brandon  
Smith, nephew of the bride.

Best man was Barry Stafford, 
brother of the groom. Wichita 
FsUs.

Chad Hudspeth. Steven 
Naron and Johnny Thomas 
served as ushers.

FoUowing the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the fel
lowship haU.

The bride's table was covered 
In a white eaUn cloth with gold 
and crystal appointments and 
red and gold sUk flowers and

MR. AND MRS.
ROGER STAFFORD 

grape clusters, scalloped bead
ing and rope. The four-tiered 
white cake was accented with 
royal blue and gold silk flow
ers, wedding bells and a 
Precious Moments bride and 
groom cake topper.

The groom’s table featured a 
white satin cloth with Ired and 
gold bows and beading. It fea
tured a German chocolate cake 
with an Arkansas Razorback 
motif.

The bride is a 1992 graduate 
o f La Porte High School and 
attended San Jacinto  
University in Pasadena. She is 
currently employed by The 
Mustard Seed Day Care Center 
in Pasadena.

The groom is a 1985 graduate 
of Coahoma High School, 1987 
graduate o f Howard College  
and a 1991 graduate o f San 
Angelo State University with a 
bachelor of science degree. He 
is currenUy the youth minister 
at the Second Bisptist Church 
in Pasadena.

FoUowing a wedding trip to 
San Antonio and 
Fredericksburg, the couple wiU 
make their home in Pasadena.

P1..V( K Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  
A I)  T O D A Y !!!

C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Imm^dUrtg Opening fbr Respinitory Therapist...

I Permian General Hospital is seeking a fu ll 
time CRTT or an RRT, to jo in  our staff. 
Apidicants must be licensed. Sakuy is oompeti- 
tive and based on experience. A  comprehen
sive benefits package is also offered.

I Applicants should be directed to:
Sandy Bufler 

Personnd Department 
P.O. Box 2108 

Andrews, Texas 79714 
800/408-8386 or 915/823-2200 ext 203

Lubbock, m t d f i a t U b m r  WoMko. 
both oflNM ai^QS. WMw unllod 
in aaatrtaes oO Jan. Mi, 1997, In 
a gazabo oh tha ocaan in  
Montago Bay, Jam aica with  
Am broaa H ind and Doan 
Harria, fran d fh tbar o f the 
bride, olficiatins.

She ia the daughter o f Sue 
Sandera and Terry  Sanders, 
LubbodL

He is the son o f David and 
Marein Wolske. Hobbs. N.M.

G iven  in  m arriage by her 
fother, the bride wore a  white 
satin gown rimmed with pearls 
and lace. It was sleeveleas and 
backless with a tMir-lnch train. 
The beattoiece was worn on the 
forehead and trimmed with  
lace and pearls.

She carried a bouquet of red

SanderS'Wdlske
ENGAG

On Fbb. 1, the couple repeat
ed their vows at a reception 
with Rev. Harris in attendance. 
At that time, die maid of hcmor 
was Itac i Sanders, sister o f the 
bride. Lubbock. The best man 
was David Crozier, Lubbock. 
The reception was at the 
Southcrest Baptist Church in 
Lubbock.

The wedding cake was a
three-tiered white on white  
cake decorated with red firost- 
ing roses.'The table featured

AM photoo muBt he pickod up 
o rm if wIM bo diaeaniod.

MRS. MATTHEW 
red and white dinner mints.

The iMide is a 1991 graduate 
o f Rule H|gh School. She 
attended Lubbock Christian  
Univmaity.

H ie groom is a 1968 graduate 
o f Hobba High School, and a  
1994 graduate o f Texas Tech 
University with a Mechanical 
Engineer degree. He is  
Mnployed by Power Resources. 
Inc. a ^  is a plant engineer.

Following a wedding trip in 
Montego B i^, Jamaica, foe cou
ple made their home in B ig  
Spring.

wMhln SO daya aRar piMleadon

trapaiy Wobdfdff Owen and 
Craig Connell Wallace, Jr.,
bo th  o f L u b b o c k , w ill 
exchange w edding vow s on  
A p ril 8, 1997, at the  F irs t  
United Methodist C hurch  In 
Lubbock with Chris Kiealing,

late pastor, officiating, 
la the daughter of Dr. 

and M rs. Ray Owen, Big
Spring.

He Is the aon of Dr. and Mrs. 
Craig Wallace.

STORK
CLUB

A N N IV E R S A R IE S

Bettle
Clayton and Alta Mae Bottle 

celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
on Feb. 8, 1997, at the B ig  
Spring Country Club hoeted by 
Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Beaird, Jr., 
and grandsons. Curt and Clay 
Beaird.

He was bom  in Big Spring, 
and she was bora as Alta Mae 
Gage in Austin . They were  
married on Feb. 12.1947, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. *rommy
Gage w jfop r. ^.p^Q’Brien ofll- 

x9r M d , .son-in-law., Kay and

chUdran, (rfl

TaN ash ia DaShawn Ford. 
1:34, Feb. 10, 1997, g ir l, five 
pounds eight and 1/2 ounces 
and 18 3/4 inches long; parents 
are Kori Lew is and Colbie  
Feed.

Grandparents are Doris and 
Hershal Lewis and Bertie Ford, 
all of Big Spring.

Lucero Hilario, 8:53 a.m., Feb. 
7, 1997, girl, five pounds 111/4 
ounces and 18 1/2 inches long; 
mother is Norma Hernandez.

Grandparents are Ruben and 
Margie Hilario.

lird and XrifoJ- 
, of Belton.

M r. Bettle is currently  
retired. He was previously foe 
co-owner o f Bettle-Womack  
Construction Co. for 38 years.
They are affiliated with the 
First Baptist Church.

AM photoa muat ba ptehad up wMiln SO daya ot pubileatlon or 
thaywttlbadlaeaidad.

Israel Salz, 7:10 p.m., Feb. 7. 
1997, boy, five pounds 13 
ounces and 19 3/4 inches long; 
parents are Marla Louisa Saiz 

landlaBMelSeiz. '  ̂
v:> .€bE9odpaxeilta:ani: LldlaiOel 
rBosquei.B lg Spriiig^.aad.Mr. 
and M rs. John Saiz. Sr.. 
Menard.

MR. AND MRS. 
CLAYTON BETTLE

NEW IN
T O W N

Sheila Burdette and daugh
ters Lauren and A lex , 
Burkburnett. She is a RN at 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center.

Robert Rose, Cleveland, Ohio. 
He does accounting and con
struction work.

Denver and Freda Cashatt, 
Mt. Pleasant. He works for 
Trackers Sports Network out of 
Las Vegas. Nev., and she works 
for Affolter Contracting Const

Jana Velsquez, Austin. She is 
employed by Sherry W egner 
Insurance A ^ c y .

Jim and Leah Finley. Wichita 
Falls. He is employed by the 
City of Big Spring.

Dearly an^ Connie Brandner, 
Bismarck, N.D. He is an elec
tronic tech., and she is 
employed by Scenic Mountain 
Medical Cefoer.

Greg and Christy Sims and 
daughter Haley. Lubbock. He 
works for Red Mesa GrilL 

Dan and Judy Jeter, Lubbock. 
He works for Southwest 
Builders.

Tyler Lee Nairn, 2:28, Feb. 6. 
1997, boy, seven pounds 15 
ounces and 20 inchM long; par
ents are Melissa Rodriguez and 
Michael Nairn.

Grandparents are Rubm and 
Blva Rodriguez, B ig Spring, 
and M ark  anti Pam N a irn , 
Troop.

Briana Nicole Mendoza, 8£1 
a:m., Feb. 11. 1997, flve pounds 
14 1/2 ounces and 18 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Jennifer 
Vela^uez and Mendoza, 
Jr.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Santos Mendoza, Sr. and 
Mr. and M rs. Oscar Del 
Bosque, all of Big Spring.

4 4 Lifestyles
find out who,
what, whara.
whan & why

in the Big Spring
Herald daily

Debra Cheyenne Coate, 10:36 
a.m., Feb. 11, 1997, seven 
pounds and 1/2 ounce and 20 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Matthew and Christina Coate.

Grandparents are Larry and 
Debbie James, Temple, Okla., 
and David Coate, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

Tha A  Rphor Roll and 
Student list for

n State

Students listed on the A  
Honor Roll must hhve a.4.0 
grada point ratio (OPR) on foe 
4.0 system and be taking a  min
imum of 12 hours.

D istinguiabed Students 
include freshman and stn^ho- 
more students who have a  min- 
imum GPR o f 2.26 w ith  no 
grade lower foan C, and junkws 
and seniors who have a  mini
mum GPR of 8.50 with no grade 
lower than C are in good stand
ing.

A m oM  those listed are: 
Kellye Koger, Ackerly; Casey 
Cook, Teri lU th leen Crooks. 
Elizabeth A. King, and U n a  L. 
Sherrod, all of Big Sprinr. and 
Melissa L. Cline, Tanieea

IN THE
MILITARY

Army Staff Sgt. Demetra A. 
Kossligk has arrived for duty 
as a recruiter with the U.S. 
Arm y Recruiting Station, 
Bellingham, Wash.

She is the daughter of Pearley 
H. Crawford, E l Reno, Okla., 
and the granddaughter of Sallie 
B. Green, Big Spring.

She is a 1980 graduate of Big 
Spring High SchooL

A ir Force Airman Daniel L.
Parks has
g r a d u a t e d  
from basic  
military train
ing at
Lackland A ir  
Force Base, 
San Anhmlo.

He is 
the son o f 
Robert B. and 
V ick i L. 
Parks, B ig  
Spring.

HoymenI ________
led Intrinsic AdMHFMilOh 

took place at Camp Doha. 
Kuwait. The soldier is part of 
foe 1500 membor Task Force 1-5 
Black Knighti ftom Fort Hood, 
Killeen.

He is an automated logistical 
specialist with foe 1st Cavalry 
D ivision  and is the son o f 
Faustlon and Maria Gonzales of 
Big Spring.

He Is a 1994 graduate o f Big 
Spring H l ^  SchooL

Navy Hospitalman Donna C. 
Splndler, daughter o f Joseph 
and Vera J. Spindler, Coahoma, 
recently graduated from the 
Basic Hospital Corps School at 
Naval Hospital (k>rps School. 
Great Lakes, IlL 

The 1994 graduate o f 
Coahoma High School Joined 
the Navy in July 1996.

/  WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call
915-267-6361

Dr.Wslfeml,

Dr. Fly wD Is l i  m  Wsiasrisys
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SPRING CITT  n r a O R  
CmZBNSCINTIR

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  r. • Cloaad • 

PraahlaiirsD^r.
TUB8DAY • Meat 1m «  asaea- 

ron i and chaaaa; aqnaah; 
cucnmbar and tomato salad; 
milk/roU; podding.

WBDNB8DAY • Chiohan: rloat 
mined vagatahlaa; spinach  
salad; mHk/oomteasd; firoUad 
gdatln.

THURSDAY - Bear stew; can- 
llflowar paaa; toaaad salad; 
oornbraad; rnmcTpaachea.

FRIDAY - Turkey and d r ^  
ing; sweat potatoes; green  
beans; fruit salad; milk/roU; 
&dm.

BIG  SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
(AUScboolid
M ONDAY- In-ssrvloa Day.
TUESDAY - Pancake on stick 

or braaklkst bagel; fruit juice; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY- Canal choica; 
fruit mufDn; chiliad fruit; milk.

THURSDAY - Braaklbat pock
et or breakfast pizza; fruit  
Juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Pop-tart or cereal 
bar; sausage; chilled fruit; 
milk.

LUNCH
(Elementary and Secondary 

FInt Choice)
MONDAY - In-service Day.
TUESDAY - Grilled chicken 

sandwich; potato rounds; com  
on cob; peaches; milk.

W E D N E SD A Y  - C h ili dog; 
carrot sticks; potato wedges; 
RraDes: m tik -

T m iR SD A Y  - Pepperonl 
pizza; green beans; pasta salad; 
iq;>plesauoe; milk.

FRIDAY - Cheeseburger;

HUMANE
SOCIETY

frte i; ih ito

P ictu red : “A p ach e
Princeaa” very large apayed  

■ female caSco with pretty gold
en eyee; beautiful long-haired 
coat o f white, Mack and yel
low; affectionate and would  
love  to keep you  warm  on  
cold winter nightal

Valentine special" A ll dogs are 
$35 and-cats Just $35 u n til 
Sunday.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently ava ilab le  for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“Dom lnique“ de-clawed  
spayed fenuUe with gray and 
black coat, gentle disposition; 
loves to climb and sit on your 
shoulder.

"Sinclair” q>ayed female with 
white long-haired coat and gray 
ears, sweet and docile.

"M ichael" huge neutered  
male adult, handsome black  
coat, friendly easy-going and 
loves to play.

"Xena" petite snow white  
spayed femisle, likes to run and 
play.

"Pum pkin" handsome 
neutered orange and white  
male, very independent.

"Yahtzee" friendly male 8- 
month-old adolescent, yellow  
tiger stripe coat and golden  
eyes, serene personality; he 
likes to cuddle,

"Patch" large adult yellow  
and white spotted male, calm, 
friendly and laid-ba’Ck, loves 
people.

"Moody" neutered male gray 
tabby with bobbed tail, very  
pretty markings, a real play
mate for some lucky femllyt

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoptUm. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$46 and cats are $86. This  
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm lngs and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia teats for cats. A ll pete 
come with a two-week tria l 
pefiod.

Free to good homes:
Mixed breed puppies, see at 

2206 Cecilia.
One frill blooded Beagle, one 

Beagle m ix. both spayed 
femties, excellent dispositions; 
MM1I8.

C T w x m d a n r l
ypHDAr-\_________
t u n O A T  • SmokatPi

tti»coh;Mnnhei;ni
W E D ia m A Y - Chef salmi: 

ilk.:
•AY • Satmafrpiltls;

sauce; hot roll; milk.
FRIDAY - Chtokaa fried ateak; 
Franeh firlas; pinto beans; hot

I T  ANTONSCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y  - Pancakes or 

assorted cereal; buttered toest; 
frutt Juice; mBk.

TUb S d a Y  - Bisenit; Canadtan 
bacon or assorted cereal; but
tered toast; fruit Juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cheeae toest 
or assorted cereal; buttered 
toast; fruit Juice; miDc.

THURSDAY - Breakfkst bar 
or assorted cereal; buttered 
toast; fhiit Juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Cinnamon roll or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; 
fruit juice; milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY - Fish nuggets or 

fries; fruit cup; oatmeal cook
ies; milk.
chicken nuggets;
macaronl/cheeas; mixed vegeta
bles; pears; hot roll; fruit drink; 
milk.

T U E SD A Y  - Riblet or beef 
goulash; mashed potatoes; 
green beans; fru it cobbler; 
French bread; fruit drink; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Nacho grande 
or baked potato; pinto beans; 
lettuoe/tomato salad; pineapple

chunks; ocnkiepd; fruit drink;

”*'%UR8DAY -P liaaar ohidun  
and <hnnpiinga; peas; cinot/csl- 
ery atix; peaches; corhbread; 
fruit drink; milk

FRIDAY - Skawf Jo* or grill 
cheese; French fries; baked 
beans; applesauce cake; fruit 
drink; n ^ .

COAHOM A SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y  - Cereal; fruit; 

toast; milk.
TU ESD AY  - Donuts; ham; 

Juice; milk
W E D N E SD A Y  - Breakfast 

bagel w ith ham and cheese; 
chilled fruit; milk

TH URSDAY - Texas Toast; 
sausage; fruit Juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Cereal; fruit; toast;
milk

LUNCH
M ONDAY - Chicken nuggets 

with gravy; or chicken patty on 
bun; sweet potatoes; mixed veg
etables; bread; milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with 
meat sauce or com dog; salad; 
com; garlic toast; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Pizza; French
TH URSDAY - Subm arine  

sandwich or hot dog with chili; 
oven fries; pickle spears; milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger, French 
fries; lettuce; tomato; onion; 
picklm; milk.

ELBOW  SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - No school
T U E SD A Y  - Pancake and 

sausage <m a stick; Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Sausage; bis- 

cutt; peaches; milk.
TH UR SD AY German  

sausage; sliced bread; fruit;

Valentine* is a chilling novel
By TRICIA LEE
Book Reviewer -

Valentine. Tom Savage. 
February, 1907. Onjrx, Penguin 
Books. New  York, N .Y . 446 
pages. $6.M

Stalker. The very word  
strikes fear. Psychologists 
explain this basic fear as rage 
and fright against an unpre
dictable and unknown person
age. In such situations, law  
emorcement people have their 
hands tied until some actual 
ftrosrm' threat is made; oowev-'^ 
or, many states are now.onact-. 
ing a  "sta lker la w " which  
midtes it easier to apprehend a 
perpetrator. How a victim  
reacts depends on many things: 
personal support groups, 
knowledge o f stalker, safety 
Issues or living, and basic per
sonality style.

As a successful novelist, 
Jllllan Talbot has a  life that Is 
friU; she has a vocation she 
loves, many friends that sur
round her. and a  comfortable 
and luxurious place to live in 
the village. Her boyfriend. Nate 
Levin, and she have been going 
together for several months. 
One day she finds a garish  
Valentine with a rather omi
nous message in the mail, but 
Jllllan believes Nate is playing 
a trick on her, and thinks no 
more about it. However, the 
Valentine cards keep on com
ing, and the words become 
more threatening and frighten
ing.

Coincidentally, J illian  has 
been working on a novel about 
a stalker, but finds the threats 
to her own life so overwhelm
ing that she Is unable to write 
at all. Angry  that someone

could invade her world in this 
way, Jillian hires a detective 
who uncovers the murders of

BOOK REVIEW

. thxee young... wom an .JuhP 
rsdwved miAmr*imsiigis. a s  

^^fedentine'S'Day -appreitehee, 
Jillian seeks a  secret refrige in 
a w riter 's  colony where she 
feels safe among a few old  
friends. On Valentine’s Eve, a 
new young man Joins the 
group. While he and Jillian are 
relaring at the party, Nate has 
found out where Jillian  has 
gone and Is frantically trying to 
find her.

As Valentine’s Day begins at 
dawn, the killer makes himself 
known. With viciousness and 
cruel anger, he strikes out at 
Jillian.

Describing this harrow ing  
and macabre scene with such 
detail and clarity. Tbm Savage 
is able to keep the reader in 
suspense to the last paragraph 
of the book. Valentine presents 
Julian’s character with such 
strength that It forces the read
ers to evaluate on a personal 
level how a similar situation 
might affect them. It’s a cer
tainty that anonymous or 
threatening Valentine cards 
will probab^ never be a laugh
ing matter again!

Rating: (““*) Good for discus
sion at a party.

Ttll’em you saw It in the Big Spring Harald 
Y our^T ota l Inform ation S erv ice”

___________ I

A n p th e i  ______

"Your SUPER CLASSIHED ada worki I 
sold my refrigerator the very first

FRIDAY • Steak fingers; bls- 
oulte;liiioi{aa]R.

LUNCH
MONDAY-NoschooL '
TUESDAY - phicken f)$|ife: 

frruit; milk.
W EDNESDilT  • Pizza; com; 

salad; milk.
THURSDAY - Ham burgers; 

onkm rings; hdmbqrisr salad; 
fruit; tnilk.

FR IDAY - Sliced roasted  
turitey: peas; sweet potatoes; 
hot ro ll mUk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL
LUNCH
M O NDAY - Pigs-in-blanket; 

potato rounds: ranch style  
beans; peanut butter bars; pear 
halves; low fbt variety m*ik-

TUESDAY - Beef stew; cheese 
sticks; cole slaw; fruit delight; 
saltlne crackers; low fet variety 
miUt.

WEDNESDAY - Hamburger; 
French fries; lettuce; tomato; 
pickles; chocolate chips cook
ies; buns; low b t  variety milk.

THURSDAY - Roast turkey; 
gravy; creamed potatoes; com; 
apple betty; hot roUs; low flat 
variety milk.

FRIDAY - Fish sUcks; maca
roni and cheese; green beans; 
fruit cup; sliced bread; low fbt 
variety milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Student Holiday.
TUESDAY • Oatmeal; toast; 

JeUy; Juice; milk
W EDNESDAY - Biscuits; 

sausage; fruit Juice; milk
THURSDAY - Hash browns; 

toast; JeUy; fruit Juice; milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; Jelly; 

fruit Juice; milk.

Cosden _
^Employees Federal 7
^  Credit Union -

Announces Our
February Loan 

Promotion!
We will have Heart 

Shaped Balloons 
throughout our 

lobby.
Pop a Balloon 

& receive

A n y  Loaii ,8“ *̂

LUNCH
MONDAY- Steriant HoUdtor.
TUESDAY - Chicken strips; 

creamed DMatoas: araai beuis: 
biscuits; syrup; honey; milk.

WEDNESDAY • Turkey roast; 
gnwy; scalloped polalosa; broc
coli; hot rolls; cranberry sauce; 
applesauce; milk.

T H U R SP#r - Nacbos; meat; 
chsses; com; tossed salad; gin
ger broad with whipped top
ping; milk

FRIDAY : Hamburgers; let
tuce; tonudbes; onions; pickles; 
potato rounds; chocolate pud
ding; mlfe.

SANDS SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY - Breakfast pizza; 

Juice; toast
TUESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 

Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cereal; fruit; 

milk; Juice.
TimRSDAY - Scrambled eggs; 

toast; bacon; milk; Juice.
FR IDAY - Oatmeal; toast; 

mUk; Juice.
LUNCH -
M O N D AY  - C h ili burgers; 

pork and beans; French fries; 
cake; milk.

TUESDAY - Chickih a|ltas
buiritos; salad; black-eyed frsas; 
fruit; milk. ?

W EDNESDAY - Beef and  
cheese enchiladas; pinto beans; 
salad; corabread; fruit; milk.

THURSDAY - Country fried 
steak; mashed potetoes with 
gravy; green beans; hot rolls; 
M Io ;m ilk .

FRU)AY - Pizza; salad; ^ r a ;  
cookies; fruit; mUk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 'i '
BREAKFAST

. M ONDAY - Cinnamon rolls. 
Juice and milk.

TU E SD A Y  - M uffins, Juice 
and milk.

W EDNESDAY - Tbxas toast, 
Jelly/peanut butter. Juice and
milk

THURSDAY - Bieakfbst pizza. 
Juice, milk.

FRIDAY - CereaL toast. Juice, 
milk.

LUNCH
M O N D AY  - No School - 

President’s Day.
TUESDAY - Pizza; buttered 

potatoes; salad; teddy 
pineaople chuiiks and i

Please see MENUS, page B4

M ED ICA L M AGAZINE
Sponsored by:

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Modouted By: John Weeks 
Every Thursday 4:06 PM 

KBST1490

FEBRUARY SCHEDIH E

FEBRUARY 6,1997 Onad Carroll, LMSW. S oak  MoMBlata
Hobm Heakk
"LmrmimgAh»mt Comummmtty lUfmrem «

FEBRUARY 19,1997 David Crockett ■ DIraclor. Food aaS ItaMUoa 
M homor Dietary ttanagerm Weak

FEBRUARY 90,1997 Jeff Mnipkice RN. CCRN
Department Maaager, Cardiac Cath Lab

FEBRUARY n .  1997 Breads Kcaqrer RNC, BSN, TNCC
*Woaiea and Heart Diaeame"

The NEW  Scenic Mountain

_ Medical Center

r

liOl e'en Elevtnib riner 
Sla Sprint. Texm 79720

F O R  S A V I N G S

IN THE BIQ SPRING MALL
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Wife’s wounded love took 
time and patience to heal

DEAR ABBY: This IsCUr to In 
rssponse to th « woman whoa* 
husband bad reoantly oonibssed 
to an alBalr. She signed herself,

” I Love 
H 1 m

Abigail 
Van Buran
Colurmiel

With AU 
M y
H e a r t .”  
She said 
she d id 
n’t know 
o f  any 
m a r 
r i a g e s  
that had 
survived 
an affair 
—and I 
want to

assure her that there are many 
that have.

My husband and I had been 
married on ly four months 
when he got re-lnvolved with a 
woman he had an affa ir with 
during his firs t m arriage. 
When my husband broke It off, 
she got so upset she told her 
husband, and It was mayhem 
after that!

I told my husband that the 
affair had not changed my love 
for him, but It HAD deep ly 
wounded me and affected my 
trust in him. I was w illing to 
stay and work It out only if  he 
was willing to go to counseling 
with me and work to earn my 
trust. He was more than w ill
ing, and we found a wonderful 
counselor who helped us 
achieve our goal — to heal and 
strengthen our relationship.

"1 Love Him" expressed con 
cern that her husband would 
grow tired o f her pain. She’s 
correct In that she does need 
someone else to confide in. Her 
pain is a very heavy load for 
her husband to carry alone, 
and the pitfall In confiding In 
friends is that they are usually 
not as objective as a counselor 
would be.

If I may offer a bit o f advice, 
as part o f a couple who has suc
cessfully navigated this trau
ma: Find a good counselor with 
whom you both feel comfort
able, be honest with the coun
selor and each other, and be 
patient with yourself and your 
husband.

, Also, i f  you have children, 
^don’t take for granted that you 
*̂ 'can shield them from your pain 
and stress. Make sure that 
they, too, have a counselor they 
can talk to. —STRONGER 
BECAUSE OF IT IN A'TLANTA 

DEAR STRONGER: That’s 
excellent advice from someone 
who’s walked a m ile In her 
moccasins. Your maturity and 
perseverance in your marriage 
are to be admired. And so Is 
your generosity in speaking out 
about such a personal matter.

DEAR ABBY: I am so happy 
that I asked you to help me find 
my deceased wife’s relatives so 
tlud I could give them her fami
ly album. Because o f your col
umn, I was able to locate a man 
named Hem enover who was 
raised together with my wUh 
by Mrs. A. Hemenover ot 1300 
San Pablo Ave. In Oakland. So 
1 have dispatched the album to 
him. He to 80 years old. 1 hope 
he can identify some o f the peo
ple in the pictures. 1 also came 
up with two great-grandchil
dren, and some valuable infor
mation about my w ife ’s back
ground, too. (She had told me 
almost nothing about her fami
ly )

Abby, the C.I.A. should put 
you under contract!

’The response o f your readers 
was sw ift, gracious and sin
cere. From coast to coast, they

Menus.

TiBBODV ASKS PM If
Help 9 tO P  Sexual AtaauKt

Call 263-3312

CtntM*
m w .im n m

s s s - m i

sent information and offered 
their help and enoouragement

1 have talked to sevwal o f the 
Hemenovers. Abby, you have 
fired up a great new Interest In 
their Cunlly background an 
amazing feat, and i l l  In less 
than one month!

An observation: When my 
daughter suggested I contact 
you, she said, ‘ ‘ Some people 
read sports, editorials, ^ a n c e  
and funnies, but EVERYBODY 
reads Dear Abby.” She was cor
rect. So thank you very much 
for being there and bringing 
my search to a successful! con
clusion. -  G AYEL CHEW, 
MEDFORD. ORE.

DEAR MR. CHEW: 1 have 
often said that my readers are 
the most generous and caring 
peopto in the world — and your 
letter illustrates that I wasn’t 
exaggerating. I ’m pleased that 
your problem was so quickly 
and happily resolved. Thank 
you for a dandy day-brightener.

DEAR ABBY: The letter 
about church bulletin bloopers 
in a recent column reminded 
me o f a ftinny thing that hap
pened In our church some time 
ago. It made me glad that 1 had 
learned to speak our language 
by rote as a child. Just imagine 
the agony foreign born adults 
must undergo in learning how 
to speak English, with all the 
Inconsistencies in pronouncing 
words with similar spellings — 
with “ ough”  in them, for exam
ple.

In this Instance, a priest visit
ing from  India was saying 
Mass, and typically the priest 
reads the Gospel aloud. This 
Gospel reading was about a 
woman who was preparing to 
bake bread when Jesus came to 
visit. Naturally, she suspended 
her preparations then, and the 
priest continued to read "... she 
put her ’duff on the table.”

I don’t think the priest ever 
understood why that was greet
ed with such laughter. — R.F. 
GO’TTSACKER, EDINA, MINN.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs. A jP S ., apd 
getting along with ^ e r s  
parents is in ‘.‘W hatlteryJ 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O, Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

C1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE
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Pick and c Ro o m  your words 
carefu lly . Tbay could ovoka 
strange or unexpected reac
tions. Also, be aware o f  just 
how animated you are when 
expressing emotions and anger. 
Others might not have the ft^ l-  
tude you do. Ingenuity to h l^ ,  
and yon can devise creative  
solutions to old problems. Trust 
your abilities. I f  you are single, 
romance w ill be a big part o f 
your life. Count on enjoying 
you rself im m ensely. I f  
attached, the two o f you need to 
work on your communications, 
though other aspects o f  your 
relationship w ill be spicy and 
fun. GEM IN I Is attracted to 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult.

ARIES (March 21-Apiil 19) 
I^ssu re  comes ftt>m diverse 

sources, and you feel pulled 
from one direction to another. 
Creatively speaking, you come 
' >m a point o f imagination.

cus on communications, and 
c learly  express your needs. 
Ultimately, you get what you 
want. Tonight: Hang out!***** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
Be more in tune with your 

material needs. Your high ener
gy comes out when comparing 
prices, and it could make all 
the difference in how much you 
spend. Be more im age-con
scious; consider how others see 
you, especially on a profession
al level. Tonight: Indulge.**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Be spontaneous. W orry less 

about other people’s reactions. 
Remain more anchored about 
what you want. Another might 
not understand you. S till, 
express empathy with him. You 
melt barriers with your sunny 
personality. Tonight: As you 
like it!*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
The back seat may be the 

most secure place to be. There 
is enormous pressure between 
home and a public com m it
ment. There is little you can 
do. Evaluate the situation, and 
don’t arrive at any conclusions 
just yet. Be careftil with your 
temper. Tonight: Hit the sack 
early!**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Emphasize friendship. You 

aMRCri|at of hats. Use 
ymw^Jingic wall, to fu lf i l l  
d^sireS/The impossible is like
ly to become real. Matters are 
subject to fast changes. You 
could wind through some twist
ing turns, but you will love the 
final ending. Tonight: Keep par
tying.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Do things for yourself, and 

stay mellow. Don’t lose your 
cool over a money issue. You 
feel that someone to stretching

i

aa! a. ■■ M heraldphofoA(«ll»« Joowa
M ichelle  Ste w a rd  (le ft), Jeff M o ss (m id d le ) and P okey 
G ra ve s  recently rece ived  a S u p e rio r R ating at the U IL  
Solo and Ensem ble contest for their percussion ensem 
ble.

Contmued from page B3

WEDNESDAY • Sloppy Joes; • 
French fries ; salad; 
plckles/onlons; cookles/peaches 
and milk.
THURSDAY - Taco salad; 

ranch style beans; salad; 
cheese/taco sauce; pears and 
inllk.

FRIDAY • Turkey roast/pavy; 
whipped potatoes; green beans; 
hot rolls; JellK> with ftiilt and

A  SALE
Just Because We Lx>ve You

Entire Stock

FR A M ES JtoV / v o rr
with purchase of lenses

20%

r o r  A  Spectacu lar Selection  
o f  Quality  ra sh lo n s  Cyeware r o r  
Men, W o m en  and  Children
See UsI specs s. CO.

332 So. Mala Mf 
BiSanded flout* tS 8 pm on TUMdaya 

#  non.Wcd. niura. e am IS 8 pm 
r  mday e am IS I a noon

r h .^ s -B a a i

y o «  U T Y o u rm llt f.  Don't fa t  
rattled; rattier, po ll back and 
ttilnk pbool options. Ton w ill 
Ilka ttiS rtin R  mo#a. Tholglit: 
Get a Jiaad atart on tomor-

L IB R A (8 s p L »O c t l$ >
Yon g* In a vary dUBcalt 

arfom ant Winraa yot, yon could 
get youreolf Ibckod In to a posi
tion where you cannot change 
course. Tane tim e fo r  loved 
ernes. Express your Innate cre
a tiv ity . A  lltt la  w ink  w on 't 
hurt, eithar. T on l^ t: Go fbr a 
drive with a loved ona.**** 

SCORnO (O ct 23-Nov. 31) 
You might be more off-kilter 

than you realize. Taka stock, 
and understand your needs. 
Indulge and nurture yourself. 
Do not expect another to be 
particu larly  help fh l, except 
where it adds to ^  quality o f 
your home lite. Some exercise 
helps. Ttmlght Rest up!*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You are dtoappolntod by how 
others act around you. You see 
anger on a new leve l Consider 
a change o f course, when you 
see another's colors. Try a dis
cussion to find  out what is 
going on here. Tonight: Hang 
out in another's space.**** 

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Pull back, and look at what to 
going on. Others display their 
true c o lo n . You m ight not 
want to discuss your reactions. 
Instead, make a decision on 
your own. Consider what you 
want from a work situation. 
Make im portant choices. 
Tonight: Get choree done.*** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You have the planetary con

figuration o f a magician. Think 
about what you want, especial
ly I f  you see a situation that 
angers you. Stay direct about 
your goals, and know you have 
what it takes to achieve them. 
Allow your charm to come out. 
Tonight Remain fbcused.**** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Use special care with money 

matters and partnerships. The 
less connected the two are, the 
better o ff you will be. Instincts 
are right on about a parent or a 
domestic matter. Take time fbr 
personal needs, and squeeze in 
a nap o r two. In v ite  others 
over. Tonight: Order in!*** 

BORN TODAY 
Rep. Sonny Bono (1935), actor 

LeVar Burton (1967), basketb^U 
player Mark Price (1964) <

For America’s best extenoM 
horoscope. recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are 'The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  o f In terM ed ia  Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

C1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Sunday,,F^ rmpiik 16, W 7

^ubmigsiong for the next Renderg Comer pase 
te at the Herald office by Feb. 17. The next 

l e w  Qirner if scheduled for. Peb. 26. I 
^Readers are encouraged to submit poems, short sto- 

and photofl’̂ ilis. Some photo suggestions: chfl* 
w n  or pets doing ftmny or interests thinin. We 
:also accept llva-getteration picturdk.
Jietse print legOdy or ail kubmisstons. Please 

itentiiy who or what is in the picture and who took 
tlto photograph. For more information, call 263-7331 
ext. 235.

KNOW YOUR LEGAL RIQIfTS

HOME HEALTH 
PA'IIEHT

BILL OF RIGHTS
As a home care patient you fiave the right:

I .  To Miect Oiooe who provide your home care aer- 
vlcea.

2. To receive the appropriate or preacrlbed service In a 
profeaalonal mannef without diacrimlnatlon relative to 
your age. aex. race. reU^on, ethnic o t l ^ .  sexual pref
erence or physical or mental handicap.

S. To be dealt with and treated %dth MendUness. cour
tesy and respect by each and every Individual who pro
vides treatment or services for you, and be free horn 
neglect or abuse be It phyilcal or mental.

4 . To have your privacy and your property respected at 
all times.

A

B. To be  provided with adequate Information from  
which you can give your Informed consent for the com
mencement of service, the continuation o f aervfce, the 
transfer of service to another health care provider, or 

I the termination o f service.

6 . To express concerns or grievances or recommend 
modlflcatloits to your home care service vrilhout fear of 

I dlacrlmliwtlon or reprisal. f
7. To refuae care, «dthln the boundaries set by law,' 
and receive professional Information relative to the 
ramifications or consequences that %rlll or may resuR 

i due to such refusal.

8. To request and receive data regarding services or 1 
costs thereof privately and with confidentiality.

a. To request and receive the opportunity to examine ' 
f it  review your medical records.

lO. To be Involved, as appropriate. In discussions and) 
resolutions o f conflicts and ethical Issues related to 
your care.

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic
1603 West 11th Place

(northwest o f the hospital building) 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

915-263-1844

Dr. Carlos E. Mercado Dr. M ara  De La Vega
Dr. Carlos E. Mercado and Dr. Mara DeLaVega are a husband and wife team o f 

board<ertified Family Practitioners now making their home in Big Spring 
They are able to provide your whole family with comprehensive health care.

In addition, they offer the following specialized services;

Pediatrics / Newborn Care 
Geriatrics / Dementia Screening 

Immunizations for Children and Adults / Flu Shots 
Physicals /Colon Cancer Checks / Allergy Treatments 

Treatment for: Asthma / Hypertention / Diabetes / Thyroid 
Outpatient Procedures / Minor Emergencies 
Employment Physicals / School Physicals 
Dermatology / Removal o f Skin Lesions 

Complete Womens’ Health Care 
(pap test, breast exam, manunography)

Monday 9-5 Tuesday 9-5 Wednesday 1-7 Thursday 9-5 Friday 9-5 Saturday 9-12

With a focus on fa m ily  health care...
IVe Treat you Cike famiCy!
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Marta Lua and Oantol

66, aad Kadaya

Chad CtaMoptwr Lyoaa, 26, aad Otagar

Oaalal Soon Roaoh, 10, and Anna 
Ronoo Jonaai 17.

Ronnia Harold Jonaâ  8r., 60, and Paula 
Am Chrano, 44.
^ y ^oty Ponar HR, 26, and Batuka Am

Danan KaMh Botlay, 61, and EdoboOi 
Elaino Uarory, 67.

Oounly Oaurl laaordat 
Warranty daodt 
pwinr ffMO

granlao: Jooaph R. and Jum J. Bliaa 
proparv: A tad of land out of and part 

of aaolon no. 60, Ml 66, T-1-N, TIP Ry.
Co.

Bod: FaO. 6,1007
owdor: Barnloa Datria 
gtanlaa: Tony and Rhonda BnOh 
proparV: A 0.46 aoro taol of land out of 

Iw nordiaaat 1/4 of Ow aouiionat 1/4 of 
aaoton 14, Ml 66, T-1-8, TIP RR Co. 

Bod: Fab. 6,1907

Orantar.Ewolyn hdnghdng Choar Too
OnvNM! Î 8f7y WlQ l€fVM WlyViyKJn 
ptoporhr: All of lot 10, blL 1, Hl̂ iland 

South No. 6.
Bad; Fab. 8,1007

ipanhir. John 0. and Mama Branham 
graadoo: PatM. Hoaml 
proporty: Lot 16, Mk. 1, Btarduat 

AddMon.
Bod: Fab. 4,1807

Orontor John D. and Marvo Branham 
grarriaa: PalM. Howod 
pioparV: Lot 7, bdL 2, Storduat AddMon 
Bod: Fab. 4,1007

BBaa *— -a------- a ^nuvi rWt niospviQsiii
otJaoMa Aina Paata ,

pro3[(:%t 16, Ml 6. AnMdad flaf of 
B6l 0, amandod Conbal Park AddNIon.

Mod: Fab. 4,1907

grantor: L.O. and Mary Vivian 
CunnInipMNn

grmtoo: Carolyn Sua and Rloky H.

proparhr: Lot 6, bdL a  Sbiping AddMkm. 
M  Fab. 4,1907

oranfer. Harvoy Mortm 
granMo: Kovbi Ray and VicN L Boon 
proporty: Traot 0 of Paul W. MMor, a 

aubdMalon of 0.M aoraa of 1 ^  out M a 
oottain 40 aoro baot out of Ow oaM 1/2 of 
aaoOon 44, biL 61, T-1-N, TIP Ry. Co. 

Mod: Fab. 4,1007

granfeir. M H  Tianapoit bw.
(pmlaa: Aohariy Bonrioa Co., bw. 
proporty: lota 0-16, all In traot 2-B, 

FoMw ftubdMiloii oyf IB Moten 46 b6LV amaaâaaŵM̂âvo â âa am ^̂^̂âararor â^̂a*
81,T-1-N,TIPRRCo.

Mad: Fob. 6,1007

Ormtor: Charlao Normm Rabwadar 
grardao: Halan Ctaro RabavaMr 
prpporty: traot 1 • AO of lot 1, bik. 4, 

Hbpilond aouii AddMon, and baot 2 - M 2 
and aouOi Ibur loot of lot 1, biL 4, HbpOand 
BouOi AddMon.

Bod: Fob. 6,1007

grantor: Franooa Whoal, Lawronoo 
Romm Whaot and Lao Eloa Whaat KaO 

grantoo: Qoorga W. and Buaan L.
IMSImom

proparly: Bobw Ow aouOi 1/2 of lot no. 4, 
bit 26, Oricpnal Town of Big Spring.

Mad: Fob. 6,1007

grantor. Oonya I rand Raa Oonton,

botwdolary: H.E. Tubb, oxaculor attd
A# iSam aoMH roS a-------■ Cmw^ ^  TaMaKIM M  Of mIO WW Of JOWOI rOrfOOl lUDD,

proparty: A 10 aoro baot of land out of 
•oion 106, bdL 20, WINW, Ry. Co.
Bad: Fob. 0,1007

yaidor. Ron LaohayavMâ m* IBf A aAwâHMa96nvO! WfJm. MOflwOfl
Lota 4-0. bdL 06, OrfglnM Townpoparty:

Prim ary  
Modkal 
C lin k
A pro Win

James M. Rebik, D.O.
announces the relocation 

of his practice in 
Ear, Nose & Throat and 

Allergy 
to the

Medical Care Plaza
1800 Oregg St, Big Spring

Beginning Tuesdays, February 25,1997 
9:00AM-5:00PM 

Allergy Testing Now Available

For Appointment, Please Call
(915) 522-2222

SM%MwSmd%i..dro

I va, Bdm Kadh Fatrol

^̂ Mao I SAmmo
FadpaCna

B n k ,T a a a a B ta  
y.ludpmeidANC 
va, bmlaCrai, 0

Oarail 
laddâ g
Janwa Mark Badoa va. Rbonda Kay

o C T
gmdaa: Ando and Raoul Roblaa 
pfopŵ n ̂  w i  Of Hna VI m  hwmmbi 

oornar of traot 66, Wm. B. Curria 
SubdMMon of ti ooirihoaat 1/4 of aaoion 
42, bk. 62. T-1-N, TIP Ry. Co.

■ad: Fab. 6,1807

orontor AX. Naday
grantaa: Martin K. and Sandra K. 

Norwood
proparbr Lot 11, bdL 3, RhJgaloa Tamoa 

AdBdm
Bad: Fab. 0,1007

grantor: Taam Udddaa Elaobic Company-------  ̂^ ------------------------- ^  ^ J—   ̂* - - > - •Bal1S9. fVW I W  wWMfB IPT RMflW* *---nWOTI VWnaMKrol
proparty: Lots 1-6 and 7-0, bIk. 30, 

Ombwl Town of Big Bprlne. 
mO: Fab. 7,1Wa
OlaOlat Caurt Odngsi 
Dhroroa:
Bdda Floyd /Vidoraon va. Lawal Faya 

Andaraon
BBy Joa WdMm va. Cindy Lym WdMna 
Donm Jana Qragg Watoon va. Robarl 

LaMa TdurpbT Watoon^̂mamaa aaro tf̂maa# I ̂ t̂oIBd̂N̂HliW UWBWI MRHIMO W* \3Hroy m̂î Pa
Cyndito D. Lopaz va. Ratal Lopaz, III 
BBy Ray Wabon va. MIohada Walton 
Famdy:
Uaa Jam Chavarria va. Daryl Maurloa

^nafiaE. Pratt va. Cllflon Anthony 
Rmway

Karan Bua Rudwrfoid va. Kannarii Lyla 
Rudwrfotd

Lanny Oalgado va. Tany Dawayna HuM 
Odim
Bryan Lynn Blagrava and Rana 

DtogiWa, Ind and m n/l lor Brando Floyd 
Btogrova va. L. Dniijrim Blagraro 

Ex ftvta Kriaton Rtahama

PaMoto Don Moland va. Oaorgo Moland.-------a ■(MfraMMMlffWf.
Sua Landarmon va. Rax Flaoua, dis- 

mtoaad famdy
RIoardo Arguado va. Sylvia Arguado, 

taiiBy law.
Charlaa Ray Burka va. Jonatto Burka, 

<liii4B6Ml-tafni|f.
Sammy Ortoiga va. Lupa Cruz Ortoga, 

MamlaaadJmBy.
Maito A. Bamrto va. Jum MLsBatoOto, 

kmdy law.
Llaa D. Canwa var*OaNln R.- Oaraaa,

HwfB̂f mso>
Edzabadi Parra va. Rodrick /Mttiur Fab, 

■vnif MW.
Mkhaal Chattoa Ftokto va. Marla laabal 

MdarFlakli, banator famdy.
Robarl Ksith Thompaon va. Kaltha 

Janlaa Thompaon, famdy law.
Toni Lynn Evana va. Jaaao M. Evana, 

tomdylaw.
MIohasI Lynn Smith va. Lillian 

iia>fT*«ro»4. dtomlaaad-IOM.
Catia Lopaz va. Jaaaia Salgado, dia-aŵrôroaA-̂aaJkrIfMiMHSffMf.
Bovatly Had va. Wal mart Sloroa, hw., 

and Tbn, ludgmanMOO.
/kmartom Madkwl Entorprtoaa va. Had- 

BatwwU Mamortol HoapdaL |udgmmt-ANC.
Qrady md Iria Ann Cunningham va. 

Makopollton Proparty and Caaual, |udg- 
marri-ANC.

Margarol Rayaa va. Eladio L. Zubiato,

/taoanalon Q. Ildarto va. Mohada Laoa, 
torrdy law.

David and JansI HKigIna va. Fraddy Max 
Qipaon, Jr., El /U, |udgmml-IOO.

Paul Cano va. Chrlatophar Diggaa 
Odum, dMmtoaad-IOM.

Charity Rona Slaarl va. Robart Sooll, 
dhmlaaadfaiidy.

Howard CounM, El Al vs. Pam WMson

Bobby Qsna Kbwhakw ro. Linda Cdnton, 
dhmlassdJOM.

Howard County, Et Al vs. Gloria J. 
Qovaa and Sabautor n idanMaail tow 

Howard Counto, Et Al va Linda Atomhb 
Rambez, dtomtaaedroa.

Raymond Had vs. Mary Lou Had, grant- 
sd4dv.
_ Carria L. Hsadriok vs. Bobby 
rttnnnrtann. idamlaaart huiiy 

Son|a M̂ Cfoom yo._ Vanaon Earl 
Townaand, rdandaaaiHamdy.

Rosa Pamad vs. Joaaph Pamad, tomdy 
tow.

Dtonns Lopaz vs. David Ovads, lamdy 
tow.

Qanaral Motors Aooaptanos Corp vs. 
Laurta H. Mudbw, ludgmatiFANC.

Edda Matdnaz va. Abal MaiBwz. tomdy 
law.

Orava Sawysra vs. Rabaooa DAwn 
WMwas, dtomtasadJCM.

Oabbis O. Doporto va. Emdto Rambaz.

Bradby V. Naal vs. KlaudMa Zvonar 
NaaL grontod’iBr.

Brian Beott Waloh vs. Cindy Dsnias
f̂ P6i0nf

Connia Lynm Parkar vs. Jamas Danlal 
Parkar, gratriad dhr.

Sanwa Hatnald vs. Banny Eugana
n i B K A  BffBy mm.

Big Spring AbsUaot I  THIa Co. va. 
Wddam C. OMmm, DBA Qdmora, |udg- 
mstSANC.

Karm J. /Ubano va. Patomo /Ubano, dto- 
mlaaad-rBr.

DAvId Q. Outuwdi va. Dtonm Qunnadi. 
dtamtosaddhr.

Sbsl^ Ransa Blookton va. Riohard 
Hsadi Stockton. santorkBr.

Andmw Ray Qitoham va.

Unnaa Lakw BMdaraoh, Et Al va. Ex 
Parto, (udgmankMwr.

Any Codam KIrty va. Lanny Data Kirby, 
tomb law.

Kaiiy Las Trammad va. Pbldip Varan 
Trammad, tomdy tow.

Nadim Dam Nsighbora vs. Phdilps 
Varm Tramnsd, kmdy tow.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK ! 

PLACE yOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

HCSALO iXioloatWto JofM*
Big Spring High School Band members recently went to the UIL Solo and Ensemble contest 
where the students received ratings of superior and excellent. All of these students play 
woodwind instrumenta. Pictured in the front row, left to right are: Madera Gray, Lori Maines, 
Maria Hinojos, Farrah Schooler, Licia Doll, Angela Strum, Stephanie Talbott and Tramaine 
Anderson. Sacond row, laft to right are: Jennie Tedford, Josna Adusumilli, Nick Puentes, 
Grady Padigo, Amador Gonzales, Stefanie Waggoner, Stephanie Castaneda, Dusty Clayton 
and Jennifer Davidson. Back row, left to right are: Kristin Barrera, Juanita Valdez, Jessica 
Cobos, Tim Pator, Matt Quisenberry, Melissa Mouton, DJ Graves, Brianda Ortiz and Rachel 
Ray.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK! 
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED 

AD TODAY!!!
CALL 263-7331

C hange banks > 
on  P resid en t’s Day and 

w e ’ll rep lace your ch eck s
F R E E !

O p en d P ires i d e n t i c

In honor of our country’s greatest leaders, here’s an offer that’s sure to get your seal of 
approval. Open a new checking account this Monday and we’ll give you the same number of 

checks* you have with your current bank. It’s just an inaugural gift celebrating a great banking 
future with NorwesL Come in and see us. We’ll be glad to visit with you about our diverse 

products and services that are custom-designed for your needs.
* Ofifef /br Nofwest Image Checki Maximum quantity 400. Bnng your existing supply of checks with you Consumer bank accounts .■>-*

To T h e  D e g r e e *

Big Spring

400 Mam 
267-5513

O 1997 Norwest Book Texos. NA Member Equal Obpotiumty Lernlef
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Company leaving mark with hand-erafted buckles
SA N  A N TO N IO  (A P ) -  

Fbrsit tlM big Smtnoa hmts. the 
brush popper shirts and the

Whto Joaeiiie Barg Axes her 
eyes on a cowboy, her eyes 
aoom in on one s ^ :  His belt 
buckle.

“It’s like Ml hloBtlty badge,” 
Berg says. “IT you’re talking to 
a cowboy, one o f the first 
things you do Is look at his 
buckle to see what he’s wear
ing, what be has won, what big 
rodoo he’s been In.”

Berg knows belt buckles, 
cowboys and rodeo. A  former 
Miss Rodeo A ustra lia  and 
women’s calf roping champion

In the Land Down Under, she’s 
m arried to Bob Berg, the 
Australian 1979 World 'Htles 
Bareback Champion. A  oou|Mo 
o f years ago, the Bergs said 
goodbye to kangaroo country 
and staked a claim In Bandera, 
the Cowboy Capital of Texas, 
where they run a Westam-wear 
company.

And this year, fbr the third 
year in a row. Bob Berg has 
handcrafted the belt buckles 
that will be awarded to the top 
contestants at the Sen Antonio 
Stock Show A  Rodeo.

Bach o f the buckles has a 
solid silver base, overlaid with 
hand-cut designs and lettering

In three dlfBwent colors of pdd. 
These buckles aient huge. The 
biggest one, which w ill be 
awarded to the ’’A ll-Around  
Cowbo]r” In the rodeo competi
tion, measures about 5 Inches 
across and 4 Inches high.

Joanne says big doesn’t mean 
better. ” I f  you can fl*y your 
breakfkst on it. It’s too big to 
wear,” she says.

Belt buckles haven’t been Mg 
for long. Men wore suspenders 
until pants w ith loops came 
Into fashion In the 1880s and 
1890s. Early  buckles were  
strictly functional, usually In 
the ’’Ranger” style, a three- 
piece set with a buckle, a loop

WELCOME BACK!
V y

a /

A
f ad

I • N j

/ A
» / i

Despite cold, wet, snowy weathar, several hundred residents welcomed Furr’e Cafeteria 
back to the Big Spring area W edne^ay . Pictured are Furr’s President and CEO Ken Reimer;
Big Spring Mayor Tim Blackshear; U se  Jonee (scissors) and her husband Furr’s  Manager 

Iney Jones; and Furr’e Chairman Kevin Lewis, during the ribbon cutting ceremony.Rodney
Approximately 1,600 people passed through Furr’s doors after the store officially opened.

Farmers benefit from USDA decision 
to relax land-conservation rules

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Under pressure from fkriners, 
the Agriculture Department on 
Wednesday relaxed the new eli
gibility rules It proposed last 
fa ll for the nation ’s biggest 
land conservation program.

’The action brought Immedi
ate criticism ftom agribusiness 
and lawmakers, who cautioned 
that m illions o f  acres o f pro
ductive farmland could remain 
Idle under the new regulations.

But A gricu ltu re  Secretary 
Dan Gllckman Insisted that the 
land-idling Conservation 
Reserve Program would be tar
geted to environmentally sensi
tive acreage. Even though land 
Is e lig ib le  for the program 
doesn’t mean USDA will accept 
It, he said.

’”The days o f enrolling vast 
amounts o f productive farm
land are over,” he said.

Farmers are paid not to fkrm 
the land for 10 years and get 
foderal help to plant grass and 
trees on It.

About two-th irds o f  the 
nation’s crop land, or about 240 
million acres, would be eligible 
for the program  under the 
rules issued Wednesday, up 
from about half under the stan
dards proposed last flslL

E ligib le land w ill be rated 
according to the cost and envi

ronmental benefits o f taking 
the land out o f production.

Congress capped the program 
last year at 36.4 million acres. 
About 33 million acres are cur
rently idled under the program. 
Including 22 m illion  acres 
enrolled under contracts that 
expire this fall.

’The department predicted tlie 
new rules would lead to an 
additional 2 m llllor acres of 
land being retired  In the 
Dakotas, Nebraska and Kansas, 
an increase o f more than 20 
percent

Crop prices are unlikely to be 
affected, however, because 
there won’t be any niAjor shifts 
In where the Idled acreage Is 
located, said Brian WUlot, an 
agricu ltu ra l analyst at the 
University o f Missouri.

The Senate Agricu lture  
Committee chairm an. Sen. 
Richard Lugar, R-Ind., was 
sharply critical of the depart
ment for easing the eligibility 
standards. The action could 
erode congressional support for 
the program, he said.

’The rules proposed last fall 
set a minimum erosion stan
dard that much of the land now 
In the program couldn’t meet. 
Subsequent changes make eli
g ib le land where farm ers

already are required to follow 
conservation rules, and wind 
erosion was added to the envi
ronmental factors on which 
USDA w ill evaluate bids by 
farmers.

Grain companies want as 
much reserve land put back 
into production as possible, 
which would drive down crop 
prices, and environmentalists 
want the program  targeted 
toward preventing water pollu
tion by re tir in g  land along 
streams and rivers.

” We continue to be con
cerned about the very broad 
eligibility criteria that USDA 
has set forth In regulations for 
the Conservation R eserve,”  
said Ken Cook, president o f the 
Environm ental W orking 
Group.

*1110 National Grain and Feed 
Association said too much pro
ductive crop land would be eli
gible for the program.

Gllckman said It was neces
sary to expand the eligibility  
rules to get a ‘‘quality pool” oif 
land to enroll In the program.

Farmers w ill have from  
March 3 to March 28 to sign up 
for the program at local Farm 
Service Agency offices. 
Detailed information w ill be 
available at FSA offices March 
3.

andamataltlp.
Than eama Tom M ix, 

Hopalong Cassidy and Oana 
Autry.

Immigrant who cams to the 
United States around 1910. 
Bohlln learned to oowboy In 
Montana and latsr sot up a  sad-

’“The silver screen had a lot 
to do with the popularity o f 
belt buckles and other Westscn 
stuff,’* says Donald Yana, a 
Western artist and collector 
from San Antonio. ’’And the 
early rodeos, especially the big 
ones out West, helped got them 
started. ’They don’t have any
thing to do w ith the old 
Am erican West, as far as I

die shop In Wyoming. In 1982, 
he moved to Hollywood and hit 
paydirt

Belt-buckle pioneers Include 
Edward H. Bohlln, a Swedish

”He did all of that sliver gear 
for the Lone Rangmr and Roy 
Rogers and Hopalong Cassidy,” 
sairs James Nottage, vice presi
dent and curator of the Autry 
Museum o f Western Heritage 
In Los AngMes. ’’You can name 
almost any o f the Hollywood 
Western performers and they 
had Bohlln material.”

Local hardware company 
honored by national firm
HERALD staff Report

It wasn’t very long ago that 
Harris Lumber and Hardware 
Inc. celebrated more than 80 
years o f being In business In 
Big Spring, now the company 
can celebrate being one o t the 
best In Its field.

Harris Lumber owners Bert 
and Ernestine Harris and Gay 
and Steve Herren were recently 
presented a plaque by ACE  
Hardware recognizing the local 
dealer as a premier dealer, and 
saluting the store’s commit
ment to Us customers.

In order to receive the recog
nition, Harris Lumber has to 
meet 20 high perform ance  
retail standards. Including  
excellent customer service, 
merchandise assortment, 
trained store personnel, conve
nient hours and participation 
In the ACE retail program.

Presented by ACE Hardware 
Corporation, a cooperative 
owned by Bert Harris, along 
with some 5,000 other ACE  
dealers, the plaque honors 
Harris Lumber and Hardware 
for consistent excellence In 
practicing high reta il stan
dards.

It also attest to commitment 
to a process which the compa
ny calls ACE 2000, whose goal 
Is to have ACE d e ^ r s  become 
the best Independent lumber 
and hardware retailer in the 
industry by the year 2000.

‘The engraved plaque, bearing 
the store’s name reads: *"Thls 
store’s mission Is to provide 
the best possible service and 
satisfaction to you. Its cus
tomer, by offering a wide selec

tion o f quality products at a 
good value, adhering to the 
highest retail standa i^ , sup
porting this community and 
our country, and encouraging 
sound mvironmental practices.

“We’ve really worked hard to 
provide legendary customer 
service ever since this store 
was opened In 1965,” Bert 
H arris , chairm an o f H arris  
Lumber said. “Our employees 
are really the (H ies responsible 
for this award.”

H arris  added, "They are  
knowledgeable and their goal 
Is to satisfy the needs of our 
customers, with the attitude 
that there’s no hardware or do- 
it-yourself problem we can’t 
solve. In addition, we thank all 
o f our loyal customers who 
have made the store their place 
over the years, plus the new 
customers who appreciate the 
service, selection and conve
nience that we offer. We  
pledge to continue the service 
which earned us this award.”

Commenting on the award, 
ACE senior vice president o f 
retail operations and market
ing W illiam  A. Loftus said, 
“Bert and Steve have Identified 
customer service and satisfac
tion as their number one job. 
I’m convinced their positive 
attitude and commitment to 
build  an even stronger pro
gram to exceed custom er’s 
expectations w ill serve them 
and their customers well for 
the future.”

Founded In the early 1920’s, 
ACE Hardware Corp. Is a deal
er-owned cooperative head
quartered In Oak Brook, 111., 
and has more than 5,000 stores 
In all 50 states and In 55 coun
tries and territories.

Harrto Lumbar and Hardwara Inc. ownars Bart and Emastina 
Harris (left) and Gay and Slava Harran, ara picturad with Doug 
Nawland of ACE Hardwara with tha plaqua thay racantly 
racalvad raeognizing tha Big Spring ACE daalar as a pramlar 
daalar In thair marfcat araa.

Week full of opportunities for area farmers
’This week offers a lot o f 

opportunities to local cotton 
p ^ u c a r s
to obtain 
t h a  
absolute 
l a t e s t  
Informs- 
tfcio about 
a lot of 
tl iongs  
Important 
la thair 
iBdoatry,

future o f the B ig Spring  
Experiment Station and other 
Important Information from  
Washlnglon.

This Is an Important concern 
for the entire community and
everyone Is oncouragod to 
attend. Tha Lutheran Church
Is locatad at 910 Scurry St. but 
parking Is available from the

Charles 
Uffll beat tha ttP a n l

A lso , the Howard County 
Spring Cotton Update w ill be 
11:80 ajn . Thursday at tha Dora 
Roberts Fair Building. This  
program Isaturoa a presenta
tion by Holland Cottonseed 
Company about thshr new varF 
atlas o f cotton and what they

and the latest Information on 
soil testing and fertility (with 
emphasis on land previously 
planted to grain sorghum In 
1996) by Extension A ^n om lst  
Dr. Bryan Unruh from Fort 
Stockton, will also be present
ed.

Another portion o f the pro
gram will Include a presenta
tion <m weed controL planting 
and varieties o f cotton by 
Extension Agronomist Billy  
Warrick from San Angslo.

Extension Entomologist for 
Martin and Midland Counties 
Doug Paxton, w ill b ring  an 
update on the local Insect situa
tion. and for prodnosrt naadlng

l U s ^them, two hours of CEUs 
be awarded to thos

If you caimot make the mid
day meeting In Big Spring, the 
same program will be present
ed at 8 a.m. Thursday in 
Stanton at the conununlty cen
ter and again  at 7 p.m. at 
Greenwood High School In 
Midland County. CEUs can also 
be earned at these meeting.

More hours o f CEUs w ill be 
available at the big West Texas 
Ag Expo coming up March 27 
at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Including one hour 
In the often hard to obtain area 
of laws and regulations. This Is 
one o f the m i^ r  agricultural 
events In West Texas, so make 
plane to be a part of It

This week finds the Howard 
eounty young 4H and FFA

Showmen o ff at the big San 
Antonio Livestock Show. These 
kids have done a great job with 
their projects this year and we 
wish them all continued suc
cess as they progress through 
the show season.

Speaking o f stock shows, I 
rsallao It is hard to rattonalize' 
that w ith the height o f the 
show seas<m going an, now Is 
the time to select next year’s 
prospects, but It Is! Any young
ster needing assistance In 
obtain ing a steer for next 
year’s program should contact 
our office as soon as possible 
and discuss their needs with 
us. We have sonm good souroee 
to help you with and w ill be 
glad to do so. Call us at 164-

[ondiur..........
D B H n  Hll'''____________________

ipiog aifofihaf 
ing Sts CBS hetiiiroflf,«.pow9i 
In cable TV with a daal to btij 
The NashvUId Network iht

■Elaeiria" Com

. Oaylord____ ________ _
owner of tha Qrand Ola Opty. 
agreed Monday to part wltt 
the two country.inusio oabh 
channels for î lUlon.
Since buying 1996.
Westinghofop hap taken sever 
al big atims to areata a proa 
SUM fo cable Mlaylslon.

FDA oir klCOTIMi
GREENSBOltO, N.O (APT 

Tha U.S. Food and -Dru( 
Administrafion Is noting WRb 
out authority to regulate nloo
tlnaaaa drug, a tobacco Indus 

»rtoldtry lawyer told a fedmal Judge.
Rlrtiard Cooj^» aa mtorns] 

for RJ. Reynmds t̂ bacoo Co, 
and a former FDA counsel 
told U.S. District Judgt 
iWlttlain OsteettoiijMdiidBy 
iDA:'SO;taklng::^':: 
toward banning tobacco., 
'«::fOstaen heasAiri^^  
motion by five cigarette mall 
ers and an advertising firm ft 
decide, wUhocdatrlaL that thi 
agency lacks such authority 
The FDA wants to use tht 
authority to tmforoe new aalei 
and advertising regulation! 
aimed at curbing teen-ag! 
smMUng.

trOck
WASHINOFok (AP) ~ .. 

highway safay group Is calUni 
for a ccmtlOM freeze on th< 
idte of big trucks, and cheuHwf 
in the way drivers are pirtd, ai

of massive hlifowî  login
ion beinf deeeloyed la

C o p g r e ^ . ^  ^
Keeping ihe bait on tripls 

trallefi'l^lnbirtlltates, an( 
laying drivers by the houi 
asteed of fiie mile. Should M

Rart of the new Intermodal 
urfica Trinsportatioa 

Bflieleney Aob dOan ClaybitxA 
of the group Citlxens f<n 
Reliable au4 JaSii Highway! 
said Mondayt.  ̂ .

oiiT Qf^CUtA
^W ASRINOTON <AP) 
tw e lY i foreign  ̂ eompaniei 
bave pulled out o f Cuba oi 
tefralned from doing buslneM 

I as a rssoli ofuJIt Isgls)* 
[ seeking, fodiscouraim oub 

tide Investment in Cuba, i 
I Department bfilolal SakL 

Beyond economic costs, tht 
lelms-Burlon legislation also 

prompted Inmeasad attain 
>n by Europeans and others 

m human rights :U m $ 9 jn  
/Uba, Mlcham JUu^mirgari 
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FORT W ORTH. (A P ) -  
Maria M uiquli taliM her edu
cation more Mrloualy than the 
average college itudent. and 
it*i no wondir.

There '! much more at riik  
than grade! iOr the 2S>year-old 
Itudent in Texa i Chriitian  
U n iv e n ity 'i  ranch manage
ment program.

I f  ihe cut! clasa. M i. Muzquiz 
m ight m i l !  a le i io n  on. fo r  
example, when and how to give 
vaccination! to a herd o f young 
cattle. That m in ed  leiaon  
could lead to loot profit! and an 
end to her ftunil:^! 69,000-acre 
ranch in northern Mexico near 
the Texas border.

“ I fbel that respmmlbility in a 
big w ay," la id  Me. Muzquiz, 
who Inherited the burden in 
1995, wh«a her father died and 
she was left to tend the ranch.

"H e managed it really well, 
but he didn’t keep anything on 
paper. He kept it  a ll in his 
head. ... I f  I hadn’t come up 
here I think that ranch would 
have just gone to nothing. W e ' 
would have had to sell it or liq
uidate the cattle, or we could

lana^ement school stresses reality over theory
have just run it Inefllclently.’ ’

Most, i f  not all, students who 
enroll in TCU’s unique nine- 
month program are under simi
lar burdens.

Or, as ranching program 
d irector James L ink  said: 
“ Here, a mistake is gonna hurt 
you ... emotionally or acadnnl- 
cally. But it isn’t going to be 
nearly as bad as when you get 
out there and lose a fam ily  
farm or lose your job because 
o f your incompetence.’’

Link said the school was set 
up for that reason 41 years ago 
by ranchers who noticed a gap 
in the labor force  — there 
w eren ’t enough ranch man
agers who had both practical 
on-the-range experience and 
the business acumen to avoid 
financial pltfEdls.

Although traditional agricul
ture schools such as Texas 
A&M taught the science o f 
agriculture, managerial skills, 
economics, m arketing and 
accounting, they weren’t tying 
the knowledge together in a 
practical way.

"W e  can ’t a fford  to be in

Keeping an eye on Texas

Texas workers on a treadmill
When inflation is factored in, the wages paid to Texas employees haven’t 
increased in 25 years. Workers made an average of $6,900 in 1970, and in 
1995 took homo about $26,900. But, when adjusted to account for the 
higher cost of Hvirrg, scdarles today are about the same as they were in 1970. 

Average annual wage of Texas rKMifarm employaes

1970 avarage: $0,000, 
with Inflation: $17,710 Based on 

1983-84 dollars

1905 average: $26,900, 
with inflation: $17,7S0

SOURCES: JoThi STwip, Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts, September Fisca/ Nolaa, 
U.S. Bureeu ol Labor Stirtletice and U S. Bureau ol EcorKxnic Analysis

Chamber division schedules 
retail development seminar
HERALD Staff Report

How to succeed in business 
and do it profitably w ill be the 
focus o f  a Feb. 27 sem inar 
sponsored by the B ig Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce’s 
Retail Development D ivision 
(RDD).

The RDD has contracted with 
Herbert W. Penning Jr. to pre
sent the seminar from 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Commimity Cmiter.

"H ow  can I make more 
money w ithout spending a 
whole lot more?" w ill be the 
topic o f the sem inar, w ith 
Penning giving partlcipimts 10 
ways to succeed.

Penning is a college Instruc
tor; an executive in the Eddie 
Bauer Management Team; and 
author o f  the R e ta ile r ’ s 
Notebook, a newsletter focus
ing on issues and programs to 
stimulate sales growth and pro
mote forw ard planning for 
retailers.

Pennlng ’s background 
Includes sales and inventory 
flow planning, market evalua

tion and opportunities, cus
tomer and special service 
plans, special event planning 
and merchandise presentation 
and adjacencies. He has 
advised and counseled retail 
clients on aU aspects o f their 
business, from start-up to well 
established stores.

The goal of Panning’s presen
tations and program s is to 
raise the awareness level o f the 
participants so they can prof
itably succeed in an o ve r
stored, highly competitive busi
ness environment.

According to the RDD, this 
wUl be a return performance 
for Penning, who was in Big 
Spring seve i^  years ago for a 
seminar entitled “SeU — Don’t 
Just Clerk.’’

Private on-site consultations 
are available for $50 and wiU 
be taken on a first reservation 
basis. Forms are available at 
the chamber o f com merce 
office.

The cost o f the seminar for 
chamber members w ill be $15, 
and $30 for non-members. 
Advanced reservations must be 
made by calling the chamber at 
263-7641.

rseearch and we can’t afR>rd to 
dwell on theory,’* L ink said. 
"W e’ve got to cut to the chase."

Spend Any length o f  tim e 
talking w ith teachers in the 
program and you're likely to 
hear the theme echoed over 
and over, reality matters.

"T h a t's  what we work on 
here," said Gary Wilson, an 11- 
year instructor at the school. 
"Theory is theory. We try to 
teach reality."

Reality, as in which breed o f 
cattle can be econom ically 
raised in a given climate? How 
many cows can be flattened on 
100 acres o f a given grass? How 
should fences be built to pro
tect an area ftom overgrazing? 
How soon must a calf be vacci
nated? What vaccine is most 
economical?

Obviously, there’s more to 
ranching than rounding up 
dogies.

In flact, there are no riding or 
roping classes at Cowboy U. — 
most o f the students grew up 
on ranches — and much o f the 
actual coursework has little to 
do with handling animals.

Featured subjects include 
how to manage labor, comply 
with government regulations, 
balance the books, pay taxes 
and Invest pro fits  — classes 
right out o f a university school 
o f business management.

Incompetence in any one o f 
those areas can bankrupt a 
ranch.

"W e’re making these students 
put an economic analysis on 
everything they do, because too 
many people have gone broke 
in our business thinking o f It 
as a vocation when it's really a 
business,”  Link said.

That’s not to say the 22 stu
dents enrolled In the program 
wile away all their hours in the 
classroom. By May, they’ ll 
have trave led  thousands o f 
miles in the school’s fleet o f 
trucks to tallc with ranchers all 
over the region.

’The school couldn’t be better- 
located for its proxim ity to 
nearly every type o f ranchland 
Imaginable, from grasslands 
along the G u lf Coast to the 
West Texas desert to the plains 
o f Oklahoma and Kansas.

W heat fie ld s sh ow in g  
m ore p rom ise for  ‘9 7

WHEELER, (A P ) -  Spying 
the vast farm land around 
Wheeler County, there isn’t a 
hint at the bounty beneath the 
snow-covoAd terrain this time 
o f year.

Come spring, many are hope
ful that the barren landscape 
will yield an amber bounty for 
the first time in four seasons.

"W e ’ve had the best wheat 
we’ve had in several years this 
fa ll and w in te r ," said Dean 
Tipps, a 46-year veteran o f  
farm ing the eastern Texas 
Panhandle. "W e ’ve had the 
moisture and everything. It’s 
done great’’

’There’s not much to see now. 
Wheat stalks ceased growing 
once the soil got cold enough, 
and ranging cattle gobbled up 
much o f  the stubble that 
sprouted late last year.

When the crop begins green
ing itp  this inMmth in prepare- 
tlpn fot harvest.4ime in May, 
farmers are op tim istic  that 
three years o f subpar produc
tion w ill end with a flourish.

"Our wheat conditions are a 
lot better than they were a year 
ago," said Rodney Mosier o f

the Texas Wheat Producers 
Association . "W e ’ve  seen a 
light dusting a snow, though 
the crops still are in need o f a 
good rain. Recently, we’re Just 
starting to see wheat being 
strcMsed (by dry weather)”

Where normal production in 
years past has been more than 
100 m illion  Texas bushels, 
growers have barely pushed 75 
m illion recently. Just enough 
snow and rain has kept falling 
this year to keep everyone 
hopeful, yet tentative.

Texas usually ranks about 
fifth nationally in wheat pro
duction, most o f it coming in 
the Panhandle and the Rolling 
Plains o f central West Texas. 
Dallam County, in the north
western corner o f the 
Panhandle, is the traditional 
leader.

’This time last year ,-farmers 
knew that drought Lad pretty 
much done th em 'in . ilow , 
they’re ready to reap a profit 
for the first time In years.

“ Right now, about ei^erything 
is holding its ow n ," M osier 
said.

Caring workers key to 
good food processing

CERES, Calif. (A P ) -  For 
workers such as Linda Crites, 
food processing provides more 
than just a paycheck. One slip 
in quality or an overlooked 
area could harm more than 
mere profits.

"W ^ t  we have here is going 
to end up on someone's table," 
said Crites while looking at a 
bag o f dehydrated vegetables at 
Basic Vegetable Products.

Crites fleeb a big responsibili
ty to make sure noth ing is 
wrong w ith anyth ing that 
leaves the plant. Knowing she 
has done her job well gives a 
sense o f pride and accomplish
ment

While Critee calls herself “ a 
cog in the wheel,’ ' she knows 
the commitment it takee to do

Lectures often come not from 
professors but actual ranchers 
In the fieid.

Back in the classroom, 'Link 
and three other teachers who 
work w ith  students a ll are 
required to keep an active  
hand in ranching, a require
ment that helps keep the focus 
unreality.

Llnk„ who has tought at the 
school 20 years, also leases 
land and runs cattle in Texas 
and his native Kansas.

" I ’ve bought the cattle. I ’m 
paying the interest. I ’m paying 
the feed b ill. I f  one o f them 
dies, i t ’ s com ing out o f my 
pocket. I ’ve got a very strong 
vested interest in that market," 
he said, pointing to the com
m odity p rice  ticker on his 
desktop computer.

" ’That’s my retirement ftind 
going up and down right now."

Before they graduate, stu
dents are expected to take all 
they learn and tie it together In 
one mujor project.

They're asked to draw up spe
cific plans and strategies, firm  
the bottom up, for making their 
own ranches back home more 
profitable. Link then reviews 
^  and grades — the plans as If 
be were a banker considering a 
loan to the student’s "ranch."

Former students who have 
earned Ph.D.s in other areas 
say the ranching school’s Anal 
project is more difflcult.

Maybe that’s another reason 
the ranching students seem so 
much more serious about their 
work.

i t  Keeping an eye on Texas

Households 
see variety of 
electric rates

-lectrlc rates varied for 
'residential customers 

across the state in 1995. 
South Texas consumers, 
who
weathered 
the hottest 
summer 
temperatures, 
paid some of the 
highest retail rates.
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Residential electric rataa 
per kilowatt hour, 1995

■  9 cents or more 
n  8 to 8.99 cents 
Q  7 to 7.99 cents 
□  Less than 7 cents3

B S D  f> f9 B lB s li^ h >

m'/.
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*E i«eic>  
nol avail

The Texas Legislature, which 
convened January 14, will consider 

deregulating wholesale arxl
ID I retail sale of electricity toTexas compaoiw<iiP»eicAooowi».
Lyj ____ -1 1___ ________  T « « »  Pi
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the Job w ell. "E v e r y  job  is 
important," she said.

She started working at Basic 
Vegetable Products hn 1979 on 
"the belt" in process control 
and defects. The company 
dehydrates peppers, carrots 
and celery for use in soups and 
an lari dressings and other dish
es.

Crites checked vegetables for 
proper cuts, weight and made 
sure no fore ign  m atter got 
mixed in with the product.

She worked her way up the 
lad^r, becoming a quality ser
vice technician, then worked 
in the bacteria  lab before 
becoming a supervisor.

"When I left the lab, we were 
doing up to 400 test s per day on 
the product," Criten said.

"  A  T ferw A w  P o i n t  ’

VROFESSfOr^AL TREATMENT FOR ALCOHOL 
AND DRUG DEPENDENCY

1-800- 949-2141 
24 lur iisfo-line

4 ^  •

U p !
\l Slalp \alioiial Hank ol llio S|)riiio
On tiie net that is W’hethCT wtu re lo*,>kjng for the Uxal vveather fori-cast or 
information about vour hank aocvnint vou II find it on State National Bank of 
Big Spring's web site \Ve re alwa>-s k>oking for ways to make banking easy 
And with our new web site sx’sj can now do all your banking nght at home It's 
fast, I onvenient and \-erv swnpie to uw So don't let the tethnol<»gv scan* you, 
our web site is fust as user tnendh as we are'

http://www.statenb.com

TV SUlF .\iUMal Buk Bif
901 Mam. Bif; Spnnf?, TX 7V720 • f’hone 915 2M 2100 • Member RXC

http://www.statenb.com
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8B C l a s s if ie d Bn Sfrmq Herald

C l a s s i f i e d s
1990 GBO Stomt GSl, 
pound efTecu, new
paint, new rimt,
powerful Stereo w/ CD. 
M 300 Call 264-7427.

'95 Honda Accord  EX. 
23k m ilei. Fully loaded! 
Factory Warranty!
398^5349

93 Dodge Stealth. V -6 . 
5 speed. S2k. SlljOOO.
94 Ranger Splash. V -6 . 

5speed. 22k. $10,500. 
26i8632

1993 F^gle Summit ES. 
2 door. AuUVair. A M  / 
I'M  cassette. $ 5495. 
W ill rinancc. 263-0582 
Mon.- Fri. 8  - 6.

BIQ SPRinQ
CHIIYSLBR

'Heme Of Low ntces*
5I2E ITI700 mB^pdag

15ft
Walk-thru
Johnston
trailer.
263-2742.

G L A S T R O N
85H P

w/Shoreline

'9 3  Ford Ranger X L T  - 
Son got a full size truck. 
$ 5 m .  (W e ll Below Blue 

S I200. ( Book )  Com e &  Get ft! 
263-1513.

1971 JEEP W R A N G L E R . 
New  tires. wheels, 
interior A  top. 
Automatic . $3750.00 a 
possible owner rinance.
2906 
263 8229.

82 B R O N C O . 4 -Wheel 
drive. $ 2495 Call
267-5555 or A fte r  6pm 
267-7119

N IW  1M7 fOEO 
A S P lR B g M L  

a u e ia n

• 9 , 9 5 5 “  P luaTTAL

l iOIJ  l i l<( ) (  K 
F O R I )

*96 Ford F-150 Super 
Cab. Fully loaded, u n ^ i 
6.500 miles. $19,500. 
264-0266 after 4:30.

'91 21ft Sun chaser 
Travel Trailer. Sleeps 
5-6. A ll the extras. See at 
616 Bucknell or call 
263-7176.

FOR SALE: 1994 G M C  
Conversion Van.
TV/VCP. $12,750. Call 
263-0514.

SUPER
CLASSIHEDADS

latrododag: K K  
Cloaet

T op  Quality Resale 
Ladies G oth ing. A ll 

Sizes. Special This 

W eek ! Sweaters 1/2 
price. 263-8554. 1 7 « )  

Allendale. Open 

1 :00^:00 Mon-Sat

P e r g o n a i

S TA R TD A T IN G  
T O N IG H T  play the Texas 

Dating Game 
1-8(X>-Rofnance 

E X T  .5132

Pay Phone Route
35 Local &  Established 

Sites.

Earn up to $1500 W k ly . 

1-800-696-4980

AIR CONDITIOrjING 
SERVICE
C L A M C t 

H E A TM 0 6  A m  
CONCNTIONMO

AFF. wMh A-1 Rol., 
AmaiMo

C aM fh an o Clark 
1-M IM 4(FS349 

or2M -7409
T A C L B 0 0 2 «n C

A D V E R T IS IN G  
W O R K S  

W IT H  
BIQ T Y PE  
YOU JU ST 

PRO VE D  IT.

Peop le just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald C lassifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

------------WE5TEV------------
RESURF AGNO 

Make dul Iniahea aparMe
■ta new on tuba, vanMaa. 
ceram ic tlloa. ainka and 
tormica.
1-«00-774-ee9e (MUtend)

HAH(
Comor of 4 t i A Banlon 

267-2649

B A M  FENCE CO. 
O M b iM i/W ooW TB W

R ap aim  A  O alae
Term e A va la b lo , Fra

Day PHo im : 
91A-26S>1A1S 
Nic^t Phone: 
919-264-7000

FIREWOOD
' DicK'imewosiT

te n d n g  Raeldonttal A  
Raetaurania 

Throu(RMMit W ea l Texaa 
W eD alivar. 

1-919-483-2181 
FAX 1-91A493-4322

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD
HOME

BUILDERS

Catpet Spadaim i 
911.96 In aM id  

Sovetal oolom to chooaa

DEE’S C A R P E T  
S p e c ia l ! !

Plush or Berber 
Installed over Alb. 
pad. Call and make 

an appointm ent. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine. 
2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

C A R P E T  S A LE I 
Plush or Beiber. 
$11.95 a yard. 

Free Eatimatea!! 
267-8310

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

‘MMeVCLEAldRa'
avERic

—FREE ESTIMATES— 
CalSS3-7019

P/S

A 1  C O n S R  
S E R V I C E  

CaniMNi New Sc 
Coed Copiers 

CaniMm Traiacd 
8 0 i - i 7 2 . 3 7 5 f

ALL TYPE 
CONCRETE

A Palioa 
267-6150.

KENNY TH O M PSO N 
HOME BUILDER 
Restricted Suburban 
S ite s . P la n s  A 
Estimates, 40 years in 
BusineM. 263-4548.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT 
BATHS, KITCHEN6, M>- 

ING,WMOOW 
REPLACEMENTS. AOOI- 

TIONt. GARAOEt, 
0ECK6, CARPORTS, 

HOMEREPASta. 
CALL JUAN, 3I7-63M

M 'lU W N iER V Ide
Mouring, Edging, 

hailing hash, trimming 
trass, all yard tarorfc.

Raaaonable rates. 
Cal 264-0666 
or 267-7177

R A M  LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE

Ties Trimming A Pninlng, 
out down, otoan up. 
Inaurad * 30 Yeara

Nmiy iwoNDfwQfi
*• #16-673-3021 •“

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

267-2472
Mowing - Tree Pruning - 

lawn clean up 
FREE ESTIMATES

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKUkT'
CO.

Custom tiaughloring * 
Home Roexer Service * 
HaN Beofa * and Quarter 
Beefs for your Homo 
Froexara.

North Blrdwal Lana 
267-7731

REMODELING

Bob's Custom  
W oodw ork

Rwnodilfifl CotXnclar 
Doon«lttchara*Baltw • 
Oarage Doon/Opantrw 

Salat SSatviM 

C13N.WsrahouMRd.

- ♦ 2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COUPAN}^ 
2«7-2$5S

H ou »»»/A pm rtm m n t», 
D u p l»x »a , 1,2,9 and 4 
badroomm tundahad or 
untundahod.

R O O F IN G

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Waal Taxaa Largaat
MobUa Homa Daatar 
Naw * Uaad * Rapoa 
Homaa ofAmariea-

(P00)72S-0aS1 Of 
3A34MS}

M O VING

HOUSE 
LEVEl ING

HOUSELEVEUNG
BABHOU9ELEVELBM

A
FOUNDATION REPA61 

BondadA metotomd
FREE E6TBIATE6
aot

C IT Y  D ELIVERY 
FU R N ITU R E  

M O VERS 
Tom & the guy* 

can move
an y th in g-an y  w here 

atill here after 
40 yrt.

908 Lancaatcr 
600 W . 3rd 

Tom  & Julie Coatca 
263 -2 2 2 5

IhBMM yTs.
TelPrae

in If pfi! r 
Si MVICI

LOCAL

I PAIN
TO  THE I

M Q N W A V M

Herald Classifieds 
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

PAINTING

Far Yaur Naat Hau^A an a—m ̂ D̂ OTaV
Interior A Exterior 

— Fma Ealmalae—  
CNI JoaOomac 

2l7-76f7 or 267-7831

"O O R TO N  
PAINTING** 

Intartor/Extarlor 
PaMlng, Drywall A 

Aoouatic, FREE 
ESTIMATES. 
Cal 263-7303.

PI SI f .onm ol

l aDIHWnTBIWXT
P I6 T CONTROL

19M, 14

MHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING 

SNnglaa, Hot Tar A 
Oraval.

AK typam o f rapaka. 
Work guarantaadlll 

Fraa oatimataa.
247-1110, 247-4249

FULL-MOON 
R O O FIN G  

Com position  & 
W ood Shinglea, 

Tar A: Gravel 
300 Com pleted 

J o b s
FREE E STIM ATE S  
Bonded & Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.

S E PT IC  R E P A IR

CHARLES RAY 
D irpa^d (loptic Tank 
Seavice. Pumping, repair 
SM installation. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and gravel. 207- 
7378.

BAR  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks. 
Grease, Rent, 
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
lnatalledfc«637JO

Buaineaeand naddenial
Sales and Senrioa

Cemmunlna ia i
3064384

RamovatS fkuning. 

“ FREE ESTIMATSS*

Cad 29S-4441 or 
S9SC 2tV

EXPERIENC E Traa 
trim m ing A  

rameval, mo ra than 
17yrs. axprrianca. 
For quality work. 

Call L op e  
267-1317 FR E E  

E S T IM A T E .

A  M ajor Name Brand 
Vending Rte. avaiUn 
B ig  Spring cam $4-7K 
per mo.min. inv. 
80CF626-52I1.

Guaranteed $5(X) per day 
helping US Government 
process HUD/FHA 
refunds, local area. C!all 
1-210-697-3208.

PERSON W A N T E D  to 
own and operate retail 
candy shop in B ig 
Spring area. Low  
investment. For
information call Mrs. 
Burden’ s Gourmet Candy 
Company, Dallas, T X  
(972) 991-8239.

Local Liquor Store has 
been in continuous 
business since 1950. A  
$27 million lottery was 
sold from this stove. 
Owner received $270 
thousand. Call Linda 
Leonard at Home 
Realtors 263-1284.

M AKE APPROX 
$20Q/DAY!

N O N  V E S TM E N T  

RF.QUIRED

Need School. Church, 

Athletic, C ivic Group, or 

Individuals to operate a 

Family Fireworks

Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

D i u o n r E ? '
AVOO rSUNCIAi. OeSTRUenON'

REDUCE STRESS'
ALL NEW!! 100- Pif* M«m U

MoMy SiviAi Tip«
114.H oaPEMsown <*S2 smt

i-aoo-»47-aoa2
I raUmki4t, U t^ n

Instruction

PRIVATE PIANO
LE S S O N S , Beginners 
through advance. Years 
o f  teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263 .T.T67 or 398-5447.

A C T T R U C K D R IV IN G

SCH O O L

TTPA A PPR O V E D /V A  

A PPR O V E D  
1-800-282 8658 273 CR 

287,

M erkel, Tx. 79536.

Midland Community 
College

Truck Driving 
Academy

Better Training-lxss 

Cost
915-570-4767 

888 .501 1500

!Happy
3Td̂ -day

&
Vdentints !Day 

2-14-97
Justin Citvantis 

L o v tD a d , 

9 {om  &

)  J ttm ik

Buying Producing and 
Non Producing Royalty 
and Minerals. Write
Cook O il Properties 
Box 1829. B ig  Spring 
Texas. 79720 or call 
9915) 267-2529.

“ A V O N ” . Build Home 
Businesa! N o  Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
IND/SALES/REP, 
800-236-0041.

D E N T A L  H Y G IE N IS T  
needed for busy 2 doctor 
fam ily practice. Must be 
ethical, caring & 
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos. San 
An gelo . T X  76901.

Experienced O ilfie ld  
Electrician needed for 
Post and Snyder areas. 
Submit Resume to 
Electrician P.O. Box 487 
Post. T x . 79.356

H E LP  W A N T E D : Earn up 
to $500 per week 
assembling products at 
home. N o  experience. 
IN FO  1-504-646-1700 
Dept TX-2174.

N A B IS C O  D IST. N o 
Selling. FT. Earn to 
$3K/Mo. Invest
$10,950.
800 826-8992.

N O W  H IR IN G : l in e  
Attendants, Experienced 
Waitstaff &
Dishwashers. Please 
apply in person between 
2:0O-5:OOpm. 2.503
GregR.

P O S T A L  JOBS, 3 
positions avail. N o  
experience necessary, for 
info. Call
I -8 18-764-9016 ext. 
3145.

W EST TEXAS 
CENTERS FOR 

M H M R
Job opening for 

T R A IN IN O S P E C IA U S T . 

Performs entry-level 

technical work in the 

training program o f  an 
M H M R  agency. W ork 

involves conducting 
educational and training 

programs in connection 

with staff development, 
new employee 

orientation and the 

on-the-job training. 

Some college required, 

plus experience in a 
related field. W ill o ffice  

in B ig Spring, Texas. 

O ffice  hours 8-S. Salary 

$1721.

Apply: Human Resource 

Services

West Texas Centers for 

M H M R

501 B irdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A

B ig Spring. T X  79720 

(915) 263-9761 or 
263-9731 

EOE

ComarKhe Trail Nursing 
Center is taking 
applications for C N A 's . 
Cjpenings on day and 
night shifts. Please 
apply at 3200 Parkway.

iM g6prii« A m
$l266ftv. to a M . plia

Computer Trainees. For

an application ft  exam
info. Call
1-600-636-5493 ext. 94. 
8am-6pm. 7 days.

-N- R O LL
TR A V E L

Unique progressive Co. 
haa 10 opportunities for 
enthusiastic high energy 
guys and gals to 
demonstrate products to 
busineaaes acroM the 
entire U .SA. No 
experience - will train. 
A^ icants must be free 
to travel to : California. 
New York, Las Vegu , 
and Florida beaches. II 
your a money - minded, 
go - getter and can start 
today Call
1-800-541-1603, Mon. - 
Wed. 8am-4pm Only. 
Ask for Mr. D ^nev-

-TDMHMR- 
W EST TEXAS STATE 

OPERATED 
C O M M U N IIT  

SERVICES 
Job opening for 

U C E N S E D

V O C A T IO N A IN U R S E . 

W ill provide nursing care 

and treatment to persons 
with mental retardation 

in the B ig  Spring area. 

W ill work with other 

human service staff to 

develop and implement 

individual treatment 

plans. O ffice  hours 8-5 

with on-call rotation. 

(Qualified applicants must 
have a current license to 

practice as L V N  in the 

State o f  Texas.

Experience with home 
health or mental 

retardation programs 

beneficial. Salary $1421 

per month. Drug free 

workplace. EOE 

Apply: W est Texas State 

Operated Community 

Services

501 Birdwell I^n c , Suite 

28-A, B ig  Spring, T X  

79720

EXPERIENCED 
FARM  HAND needed. 
Full time position. Call 
353-4483.

Need D elivery Hand 
App ly Hughes Rental &  
Sale 1611 S. G regg  Ask 
for Jim.

r o S T A L  JOBS: Start 
$l2.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
info, call
1-800-256-7606 ext. 
T X I0 9 , 7 days.

R N  O R  L V N : Midland 
physician practices need 
experienced nurses to 
assist with routine
in-office procedures. 
Self-starters with ability 
to e ffectively  educate and 
communicate with
patients. Bilingual a 
plus. Com petitive
salary, health, life  and 
retirement benefits.
Some flexib ility  in
schedule. Personnel, 
P.O. Box 4846, Midland. 
T X  79704.

Child Caregiver position 
available at Jack f t  Jill, 
1708 N dan.

Special-Special-Special
from Bob Brock Ford
Parts & Service Dept.

Bob Brock Ford will install 
a Ford authorized remanu
factured engine In your 
car or pickup

'P.
3.0 Liter EFI Long Block..........................................2366.00
3.8 Uler EFI Long Block.......... ..............................2686.00
300 CIO EFI Lock Block......................................... 5188.00
302-361 a o  EFI Long Block.................................. 2364.00
480 CIO EFI Long Block..........................................2448.00

PROPANE-VANS, SLIGHTLY HIGHER. 
CARBURETOR ENGINE, 8UQHTLY LESS

Price Includes Labor, O il & Filter, Oil Pump, 
Gaskets, Coolant, Belts & Hoses.

P L U S  A  3 6 -M O N TH  O R
36.000 M ILE  W A R R A N T Y

Prtoedogenol InokidgtM.

r 'I IK t in V

I If if r i| N BOB BROCK FORD
I Ui\ o 11 I Itllr 'In V M / >1

/I'l. ' I’liiNi, n kA’ IV im '.trrri • rti.uir ,V. / / I,' 1

Ml . 1 V//.M

SALARY $I12UM 
PER MONTH

High achod graduation 
or GED inquired with 

■ome dcrkal experience 
preferred. Performa * 

routine derical duties a 
which include' typing, 

Iranacribing, 
calculating, sorting.

filing, data entry, 
diftributing mail, and 

copying materiala. Will 
office in Big Spring. 

Texaa. Hours 8-5. 
Human Resource Services 

Weat Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
501 Birdwell Lane. Suite 

28-A. Big Spring. TX 
79720

Tobacco ft  Drug Free 
Workplace

(915) 263-9731 or 
263-9761 

EOE

INDUSTRIAL ENGINE 
CO. needs person for 
Shophand ft  Mechanic 
helper. No exp. required. 
Must be mechanically 
minded. Call 8:00-5:00 
for appt- 756-2429.

M A S S A G E  T H E R A P IS T  
wanted to take 
appointments Tuesday,
Thursday &  Saturday.
App ly in person
2:00-6:00pm. N ew
Concepts Wellness
O n te r , 612 Gregg.

Part time. Evenin] 
dishwasher nee 
App ly  at 2401 Gregg

IN S ID E  S A L E S
P O S IT IO N  open at 
growing educational 
publishing company, 
sales nationally known 
math f t  language arts 
programs to educators in 
an exclusive territorv 
with unlimited potential. 
Requires >. good 
communication and
people skills.
Enthusiasm, Initiative,
and professionalism. 
Experience in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rate plus commission, 
benefits and good work 
environment. I f  w illing 
to learn to work hard 
complete application at 
Gam co, 1411 E. H w y 
350. B ig  Spring. 
267-6327.

bcrtsllt
$5M

compcGthc wage
padnge, 481k witfa

HcaMli/lteatal/Lire 

onifo

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
witli 2 years semi 
driving experience 
o f completion o f an 
accredited truck
driver school, CDL 
wkh haz-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
requirements. We 
will help train you 
lor a successftil 
ftiture in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
STEERE T A N K
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
#(915)263-7656.

V IC T O R IA  M A R K E T  
P L A C E  406 E. FM  700 
263-0102. Needing help 
in all areas o f  restaurant.

Nursefinders o f  

B ig  Spring 

P H Y S IC A L  

T H E R A P IS T

I year recent FT 

experience. Medicare 

Home Health experience, 

licensed in T X . Contaci 

M . Byars, RN  at 

915-263-7011.

$ N EED  C A S H  $ G ET 
>HC A S H  IN  O N E  H O U R  

FO R Y O U R  IN C O M E  
T A X  R E FU N D  B R IN G  
Y O U R  C O M P L E T E D  
1040 W 2 ’S. SS C A R D  &  
ID .6 I0 N .L A M F .S A .

Immediate Opening for 
Part-time secretary / 
receptionist. For a local 
Industrial Company. 
W ord Perfect 6.0 f t  Lotus 
preferred. Send Resume 
to Box Holder^ BO Box 

< k *b fin u te »J B *
79511.

LICENSED CHEMICAL 
DEPENDENCY COUNSELORS 

NEEDED
M ust hava LCDC ca rtlflc a tlo n  and HS 
Diploma o r OBD. W ill provida pravantion 
and Intarvantion sarvlcaa for targatad popu
lation o f  individuals at risk for davaloping 
substanca abuaa probtems. $1768 par month. 
For datalls call our Job llna 916-670-6424 or 
submit app lication  to: PE R M IA N  BAS IN  
C O M M U N ITY  CENTERS, 401 B. I l l in o is  
Suita 60), Midland TX 79701.

B.OJI.

Director o f Nursing (RNO 
$3000 Sign On Bonus

Wa hava an axcallant opportunity fo r  an 
axparlancad proCtaalonal to ovaraoo tba opar- 
ations o f our nursing dapartmant. Tba suc- 
caasful candidata w ill hava damonstratad 
laadarahip and tuparviaory akllla in long 
term cars, and ba familiar with fsdaral and 
atat# ragulatlons. Wa o ftar an a ttractlva  
aalary and banaflta packaga. Contact Sandra 
Saago, Administrator, 0  906-973-2141 or apply 
at: Sago Haalthcara Canter, 1201 N. 15th St.. 
Lamast. 79381, BOB.

I f

‘. m i

Would you Uke to make a diffmnee in peoples 
Uves? We are looking for a quality, professional I 
IndMduzl who would Uke a unique opportunity 
working with the senior market. To qutllfy you 
must be anfoltious, self motivated and desire 
success enough to wotk for h. In return you 
will receive a career with a great company, 
rewarding income and the opportunity for 
advancement. Don't make die mistake o f not 
calling, this could be just the opportunity you 
have been looking for.

CaU Linda GuiU at 1-80Q692-95I5 
Monday and Tuesday 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m

RN*S
LOOKING FOR A CHANGE??

W « art •xpandlng our TMomutry Unit and 
hava Immadlata opanlngs fbr FT RN’t. Wa 
ara looking for Taiaraotry Nuraaa and/or 
Mad/Surg Nuraaa (with a minimum 1 yaar 
clinical azpaiianoa) who ara Intaraatad In 
Incraaalng thalr clinical akllla and 
dacraaalng thair nuraa/patlant ratio. Our 
Talamotry Training Program will bagln 
March 17th fbr thoaa Indlvlduala Intaraat
ad In Joining our taam. For mora Inlbrraa- 
tkm, plaaaa call Rm  Nuraa Raorultar at 1- 
•00-SSS-MlS axt. ISM or SSS-ISM. mall 
raauma to Human Raaouroaa Dapartmant, 
Mamorlal Hoapltal, 2800 W. Illlnola, 
Midland, Taxaa 79701, or fox to (916) 886- 
•9S4. B-Mall JdUlmanOmldland-mamorl- 
al*ooia

Duydo
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I Herald
1 6 , 1 9 0 7

e wafe
4 t lk  with

bonus,
tal/Ufc

MENTS 
3 year* oM 
yean  eemi 

experience 
EtkMi o f an 

track 
ebool, CDL
iZ'inat

d  company 
Its. y/t 

train you 
MKCcasItal 

I the tank 
dm try.

person at 
T A N K  

INC., 1200 
270, Phone 

7050.

> M A R K E T  
16 E. FM  700 
Needing help 
o f  restaurant.

finders o f  

Spring 

S IC A L  

R A P IS T

recent PT 

Medicare 

Ith experience, 

I T X . Contac! 

rs, RN  at 

111.

CASH  $ G ET 
O N E  H O U R  

UR IN C O M E  
OJND B R IN G  
C O M P LE T E D  

SS C A R D  & 
L A M E S A .

Opening for 
secretary / 

t. For a local 
Company, 

set 6.0 & Lotus 
Send Resume 
ilder. EO Box 
nkfanm ■ tT K .

lAL
SLORS

n and HS 
pravantion 
gated popu- 
davaloping 
par month. 
070-8424 or 
%N B AS IN  
I .  I l l ln o i*
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n ity  fo r  an 
aa tha opar- 
at. Tha suc- 
monstratad 
ills  In long 
fadaral and 
a ttractlva  

itact Sandra 
141 or apply 
N. 16th St..

sin peoples 
rofessional 
opportunity 
qudlfy you 
id  desire 
w nyou 
mpony, 
ilty for 
keofnot 
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9S1S 
2:00 p.m.

NGE7?
7  Unit and 
T RN’a. Wa 
*••* and/or 
num 1 yaar 
itaraatad In 
ik lll* and 
ratio. Our 
will bagln 
ila Intaraat- 
ra Infbrraa- 
rultor at 1- 
15M. mall 
lapartmant, 
. Illlnola, 
0 (916) 885- 
td-mamoii-

B a 6»RHQ Herald C l a s s if ie d 9B
Dqithne hslp needed. 
A w y  in penoa at Sonic 
Drive la.

FT/PT o ffice  help needed. 
Some computer
program iiu expenence 
required. & perience with 
the B A S IC  language 
preferred. Send Resume 
to System Administrator. 
PO  Box 2138 B ig  Spring 
T X . 79721_______________

L V N t  IM M E D IA T E  
OPENING 3-11 O R  11-7 
B IG  S PR IN G C A R E  
CENrER901GOUAD

Maintenance W orker w/ 
Machinist Experience. 
Minimum 2yrs. Co-Ex 
n p e  Co. 714 Anru.

W IL D U F E A X IN S E R V A T  

IO N  JOBS 
N ow  hiring Game 

Warderw. Security. 
Maintenance. Park 
Rangers. N o  Exp. 

necessary. For 

application and in fo  call 

800-299-2470. ext T X  

212 C . 7 days.

N O W  H IR IN G : M ajor 
W ell Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derriclu and floors. For 
interview call 267-5291.

DRIVER: Ai PFT/C.X
Roberson the prut'ession.-il 
driver is the SI imporiunce' 
Roberson is lookine lor 
professional O TR  Drivers 
for CX/Roberson (Vansi and 
P F T / R o b e r s o n i F l a i -  
beds).S.28/.29 lo sian Lateral 
pay up 10 $.30/ 31 Our 
commititneni for (he Iasi SO 
yean has been lo select the best 
shippers and most driver 
friendiv freight. If vou have 
I Yr OTR expenence and are at 
least 23 Yrs. of age with a 
CLASS A CDL. give us a call 
T O D A Y  STAR T WORKING 
FOR A C O M P A N Y  W HO 
C A R E S  A B O U T  Y O U "  

t-800-473-S581. EOE/mf

Chivers-Hatbed 
N E W  Pgy P a c fc ^ I

$ lj0 00  Sigit-cn Booua! 
Monthly Bonus 

IVogramI Need C D L -A  i t  
6 m o s O T R  

B C K  M iller 

800-611-6636 

O wner Operators also 

welcome.

We Stand 
By Our 
Word.

Intcgnty Honesty 
Commitment.

Tins IS our word at 
Covenant Transport We 

stand by it.
,i.'f u‘. .1 ' 111 Inday You'll 
(■ 'j' I money ■.vtiile
, .j 1 inilf.t;

t n ( )

Drive for the comp.iny 
that makes driver 
satist.iction their 

()i rrrcc'n.

Covenant Transport

AtadathdDrbmla
aurtConoom

I ip.'iiuncp'l OfiyFi'j jnd 
Of fTdIor Cdll

l-flOO-441-4394
'j' i1 If'fit', C.lll

1-800 338-6428

The C ity o f  B ig  Spring is 
now accepting
applications for the 
poeition o f  Heavy
^u ip m en t Operator at 
the Street Dept.
Applications w ill be 
accepted through
Thursday, February 20. 
1997 at 5:00pm. Fbr 
further information and 
to apply contact C ity 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan or call 264-2346. 
The C ity o f  B ig  Spring is 
an Equal Opportunity 
Emplover.

PO S IT IO N S h V A ILA B LE  
C N A .P T L V N .C a l l  Elia 

Gonzalez. Valley Fair 
lox lge  915-728-2634.

Taking Applications 
N ow !!

W e are remodeling, due 
to that w e w ill be adding 

20 additional employees 

in the food service area. 

Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb. 

I f  you arc energetic, 

hardworking, honest &  

depcnihlc please apply 

at Tow n &  Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 

H w y only. EOE. Drug 

testing required.

Full or Part T im e. Drivers 
&  Inside. Dom ino's 
P izza. 2202 S. Gregg.

PORTRAIT  
SALES - 

FU LLT IM E  
|25-$35,000 

POTENTIAL  
Olan hulls Cbureh 
Directonr Division has 
three evenings avail
able for this area. 
Three person teams 
work in the church 
with pre-scheduled 
appointments during 
the afternoon and 
evening hours.
* Paid Training
* Medical A  Life 
' Inauranos' '
•Salary Phu 
Commission

* Bonus Program
If you are career 

minded and available 
for overnight travel - 

CaU 1-800811-1478 
EASTERN TIM E, 

MON.-WED.
10:00 A.M.-AOOPM. 

A a kforSlg  
______ g.o.1 . M/r_______

Southwest Coca Cola is 
now hiring fo r  the 
positian o f  Merchandiaer 
/ Route man. M U S T  
H A V E  G O O D  D R IV IN G  
RE CO R D ! A N Y
PERSONS W IT H  M O R E  
T H A N  O N B  M O V IN G  
V IO L A T IO N  O R A N Y  A T  
F A U L T  A C C ID E N T S  O R  
D .W .I. IN  T H E  L A S T  (3 ) 
TH R E E  Y E A R S  N EED  
N O T  A P P L Y ! RECO RD S 
W IL L  BE  C H EC K E D ! 
Must be w illing to 
become C .D .L. &  D .O .T 
with successful
completion o f
requirements within 14 
days o f  employment. 
Must pass drug, strength 
&  endurance tests. Must 
work weekends’ &  most 
holidays. C O M E  &  JOIN 
A  W IN N IN G  T E A M ! 
App ly at T .E .C  3rd &  
Owens. W e are an 
AA/EOE Employer. A D  
Paid for by Emplover.

E X TE N S IV E  H O M E  
H E A LT H  Service is 
seeking experienced RN  
for home visits. 
Full-hme employment 
with great benefits and 
excellent salary. Apply 
in person or mail resume 
to; Medical Arts 
Hospital, 1600 N. 
Bryan. Lamesa, Texas 
79331. Attn: Personnel.

-TDMHM R- 
M ENTAL 

RETARDATION 
AIDE

Provides training and 

supervision for people 

with mental retardation 
as they learn work and 

social skills. Certified 

Nurse A ide  not required, 
but helpful.

W ill o ffice  in B ig 
Spring, Texas.

West Texas State 

Operated Community 

Services

501 B irdwell Lane. Suite 

28-A. B ig Spring, T x  

79720

Tobacco &  Drug Free 

Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 

263-9731

____________EOE__________

A V IS  LU B E  

F A S T  O IL  C H A N G E  

24 H R . JO B  

H O T I.IN E  

1-800-583-4063 
X371

M AJOR 6 |L  “ w e l l  
Service company
seeking swab unit 
operator. Send resume to 
P.O. box 11025 
Midland, Texas 79702.

N O W  H IR IN G  only 
experienced Machinist. 
Apply at Browne Bros., 
Colorado C ity, T X . 
915-728-5241.

NURSES UNLIMITED MANAGED CARE, INC. 
IS SEEKING RN’S AND LV N ’S FOR STAFF 
RELIEF POSITIONS. PLEASE SEND  
RESUMES TO: NURSES UNLIMITED, INC., PO 
BOX 4534, ODESSA, TEXAS 79760.
ATTEN: HUM AN RESOURCES DEPT.

E.O.E.

RJLL OR PART-TIME 
R N  n e e ^  for imall 
home health company. 
M uft have home health 
experience, be w illing to 
work a i a team player. 
Call 915-756-3259 or 
send resume to Martin 
County Home Health, 
P.O. Box 1530, Stanton, 
T x  79782.

JOBS
F/P Employment, good 
starting salary / 
opportunity for
a^ancem ent. Must be 
able lo pass background 
check and drug 
screening. Send Resume 
to PRO  E N E R G Y  1207 
Upper Dentcn Rd 
Weatherford T X . 76086

D RUG  SCREEN
Collector / O ffice  
Manager. B ig Spring 
locaUon. Apply- in 
person, 1115 Andrews 
H w y, Suite 4, Midland. 
Tx.

Tree Trim m ing &  
Ramoval, Trash Hauling, 
Ya*d work, Q ean  Storage 
B ald ings, Painting, Odd 
J on , etc. Call 
267-2298.

"G E TO U TO FD E B T
N O W !

Bad Credit O K  
1-800-366-9698 ext. 

259.

tlA>A!YN«SIA>ANINl|BI
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Qoliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

$ m  TO S396JS8 
LM  us hslp! 

Customer Service 
is our #i PrioriSy. 

CaU or come by 
today!

Se Habla Espanol 
115 E. 3rd 
268-9090 

Phone 
Applications 

Welcome

G r a i n  H a y  F e e d

loirge Round Bale Hay. 
Quantity Discount. Horse 
& Mule feed special thru - 
Feb. Call 263-3382 or 
come by 2404 N. I.amesa 
H W Y

G i(A if )  H a y  F i i u

Good 
round
or truck load. Call Buster 
Haggard 915-459-2393 
or ^56-3861.

bales. Ixde

H o r s e s

Horae Shoeing, basic
&  corrective. X a l l  Ken 
H ill 915-728-5723

A K C  Beagles. 6 weeks 
old. 2 males &  I Female. 
$200. 267-044

B LU E  H EELER / 
Austrailian Cross
puppies. $25.00.
White/Blue/Red. Call 
459-2585.

F R E E K E N N E IX 'LU B  
BREEDFJt REFE R R AL 
SERVICE
ricifis you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
I*urcbred rescue
information. 263-3404
daytime.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE

|C 4R Sf0 ff$100/|
Siezed & Sold Locally.

EXTEND THE LIFE ol your car. Maka 
money haiping ottrera do the some. 
Writa; BW Bakar, 13M  ML Vamon 
Road, TunnalH i, QA. 30755.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
WHY? buNd otw MLM atrd receive one 
check when you could be receiving up 
to 24 CHECKS from dHferent compa- 
niee with t ie  SAME EFFOFIT7 1-800- 
301-0715 24 hr reoordina.__________ .

EARN $1000 WEEKLY stuffing 
envelopet at home. Start now. No 
experience. Free Supplies, Info. No 
obligalion. Send SASE lo: ACE, Dept. 
630, Box 5137, Diamond Bar, CA 
91765

FINANCIAL SERVICES

SAWMILL $3,795. Sow loge into 
boards, planks, beams. Large oapaci- 
f. Best sawmill value anywhere. 
REE information. 1-800-578-1383 

NORWOOD SAWMILLS 90 CutIwtighI 
Dr. *3, Ambaral NY 14221

INSTRUCTION

HOME BUSINESS BREAKTHROUGH 
100X more powerful tian MLMI 
TEAMWORK assures your SUCCESS! 
Products secure your FUTURE! 100% 
Guaranteed investment. 1-800-555- 
0205 Ext. 5720
www.letwortd.com/ca8hflow.htm
BE AN OFFSHORE BROKER! 
Investors, obseking aocts., tax havsns, 
IBC's, InMis, mors. Earn $70K psr 
monti. FREE rsport. 1-317-356-2121, 
Ext. *7750. BudRilsv._______
PHONE CARO ROUTES Local Silas 
lor sals. $100K/YR Potsntial. Frss 
Card wi#i Info. 1-800-700-7177 
R s rrs "  Earn A Monthly Incoms O  
$4,370.00 Or Mora FOR UFE. Just 
By QMng Away FREE Calling Cards! 
Writs JCS - Skycom 25200 Hoovsr- 
103 Warrsn, Mich. 48089

PROVEN FUNDRAISER: Earn Big 
Money for your group. PubVsh your 
own cookbook. No money down, up to 
90 days lo pay. JUMBO JACK'S 
COOKBOOKS. 1-600-796-2635 x 231.
MEDICAL BILLING. Start your own 
businsss. Procsss hsalth Insurancs 
claims slectronically. No sxpsrisncs 
rsqulrsd. Excsllsnt incoms potsntial. 
InvastmanI $4495-$7995. Financing 
availabla. NCS. 1-800-207-3711 Ext. 
672.
TtOMEWORKERS WANTEDI looo
ENVELOPES*$4000. Rscaivs $4 
par anvalopa you stuff with our aalss 
malsrials. GUARANTEED! Frss 
info-24hr. rsoordkig (310) 851-2161 
Dspl. M-14.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

I
 NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
$500 to $900 woeUy/polanlial process- 
irrg mortgags le fu ^ . Own houra. 
CaN 1-800-782-6715 sxt 539.

 ̂ ^  WE BUY $  "
9lnicairs4 SsMtmMis, LeltoilM, AmutlM, 
WefkmwiV Ceiia 8 tostOkneie Peirmeiia

V  Can LPC; 1-800-386-3382 ^

OVERWHELMING CREDTT CARD 
BILLS?? FREE DEBT CONSOLIDA
TION can consoUdata your bills into 
on# monthly payment. Rsducs intsrstt. 
Avoid lata charges $ Stop harassment. 
Ucenssd/Bondsd Non-Profit. 800-288- 
6331 Ext. IS.
5i!LLiNG A M okTCA tiE  N o ttf?

We'll beat ANY Written Offer 
in t)ie Entire Nation!

We have mimeroui purctiMc Mniclure* to 
get you the MOST $$$ for your Notei, 

including our NO DISCOUNT Pertialt 
CAPITAL DYNAMICS NATIONWIDE 
Shop around la, call ui laa tOO-422-1341

DEBT PROBLEM? Conaoiidale your 
monthly bills into one low monthly pay' 
ment. Discharge Bankmplcy. Good or 
bad credit. Ms credit checks. ALL 
CASES CONSIDERED $1500- 
$500,000 Toll-Fres 1-666-277-0944

Earn  •*cacorrtosa,aLS.aasA 
Your

College nmwcma 
D ecree 

at Home mm
14»7I70MD

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU 
LUM. Approved home Study 
Affordeble. Since 1890. Free Cetakm 
800-828^9228) or BLACKSTONE 

SCHOOL OF LAW. P.O. Box 701449 
Department AM, Defies, TX 75370- 
1449.

MISCELLANEOUS
SHOCKING! READ "ENTRAPPED: 
An Accussd Homosexual Looks at 
American Juatjee.* Money Order 
$19.95 lo Edward BaskeH. P. O. Box 
2066, Palm Springs, CA 92263-2068

$$ Bad credit? Overdue blls? Debt 
Contolidalion is rtow 
same day approvril! Become l)aml| 
Free 1-800-366-9696 Extension
DEBT CONSOLIDATION (Businsss or 
Personal) ONE aimpis monthly pay- 
mant, Rsducs payments, Eliminate 
interest, Avoid late charges. Rs-sstab- 
lish credit. Also availablo loan rsfvrral 
programs. Call today to rscalva a 
FREE DabI ConaulUtion. 1-800-403- 
3433 Ext. 509

PERSONALS
Mast Singles of ALL TYPES! Spsrit 
directly with just tbs right one- Any 
lifsslylsll 1 900-860-7444 Ext. 624 
$2.9S/min. 18-t'. Tione rsq'd. Avalon 
Comm (954)5254)800.

D O N T  REPAIR your credit II#.’ Start 
a braiKf new one' Simple, new proce
dure lets you have a brand new credit 
Ms FAST. Get Visa / MC. ToN Free 
1(688) 214-6562

N E E D  C A S H  NO W ??
Colonial Financial buys mortgages, 
annuities and business notes. C all 
for free estimates. Prompt service. 
_■ Calll-800-969-12Q0exL10

Son isniianiK may feiMte a In  ior tair S8vt8$

REAL ESTATE
ER N M EN T ' FO R E C t(5 S ED  

HOM ES For psnnlss on tbs doUsr! 
Delinquent tax repo'a, REO's, FDIC 
RTC, IRS, your area, Financing avail' 
able lor low Incoms! CaU 1-600-439 
6500 For Frss Information ASK FOR 
EXT. 500

U H U a l B i i R i

BARGAINSI 
Omri Poredosed 
HoaMAsLow A* 
lajMot

I Tm t«pVi tUi•tfwf aPM lMwn*S«n
mfwt cstNowtoftM iswsaauit io M

TIMESHARES FOR SALE
L o tg ^  Seleclbn EVB?

Gdd Oown end 5-Skv Roaorik
W A Y eaov/ oc-a^oFB? w ees

DON 1 DfiAV - CAU. TDCAY

TRI REALTY
800-36A-3541 Ext. 1505

hiRayAwwwS**ardiDnclocm

f o r  K lv c - ’-tisir^g T itp s  a r r i  in lo n n a t io n The A m erican M arketp lace
1-800-475-3121

SPRING IS.
IfM  c m  H U  nCN OOVN. YAH

Ioo9 bfown, 7 pMsun9iT 
front fOOY olp| TVg locnl ono ownof« 
61,000 milM.

1IM  CNIV MOmi CARLO IS
WfiNo grey cloth, Bucfcsla. Power Locks 
8 WbKtows, un, taps erwats, tocai otw 

owiwr, 12,000 mHos.

1996 BUCK LESABRE
Blua, blua laatwr, al Vw Mlraa, local 
1 ownsr, 13,000 miiaa.

1995 FORD CONTOUR
Teal, gray ctoti, power locke, Mt, oiula 
tepe, kxal 1 owner. 23,000 milea.

1994 CNEV1 TON em v  CAB
Tari Qteaa WMh Gray VMy, 350 V-8, 
Ado., Ctwyowns Pkg., TNI, Cnrtaa, Local 
Oiw Owiwr, 32,000 MHa*.

• 1991 BUCK PARK AVINUI
Tan wHh Tan Lsattwr, AH Power, Extra 
Claen Local One Owiwr, 45,000 MHee.

1994 CHEW SUBURBAN 1995 CHEW TAHOE
--------—

-t'
' .  i

WhN*. blue doth, buchat*. loadad, Taal. tan bucMta, loadad, LS extra 
•Iverado, food 1 owner, 40,000 mlea. dean. 22.000 miee

* A ■

♦
.  * ...Right Around The Com erl ^  A

new, local

ijf

19HCA0. 9E0AN0EVIUE
Winter Qresn, Tan LsaOwr, GM Program 
csr Mw new, 11,000 mOee.

1999 BUCK RAM Al
BMM «M i Gray leaNwr, ol

<2^
CHtvrtni K7 4 I » I « I *

I 'J  n r

1501 E. 4th 67-7421
IMS JEEP tM VM Gia

Red, gray vinyl, 6 cyl, S spaed, ism lop. 
locri owner, M.OOO mlee.

F'Oir.!,  Fi

PO U N D ; Chow in the 
Wssaon Rd. Ext. & 
Longshore area. Call 
267-6962.

P O U N D  Smell white dog 
w/blauk spots, vicinity 
o f  12th &  Settles. 
263-4421.

D IS P L A Y  C A S E  for
coHectables. $930
X-louge, Love ly . Fancy 
woodwork. 264-7400 By 
Appt.

L o s t  & F o u n d

R E W AR D ! Lost,
Beagle/Boxer mix male, 
two tone brown/short 
tail. Lost in Runnels 
area. Call 263-0872.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Magnavox 25”  Console 
T V  w/remo(e $200 O B O ; 
l,argc Chest Freezer 
$LS0 C A I.L  264-050J 
or 263 1.577.

T ile  Savings usually 30 
cents to $1 per sqft. 
below Midland / Odessa 
competitors. (U S . Italy, 
Germany. &  ect) Ask 
about skilled tile layer / 
carpenter. Usually around 
$1.45 to $1.75 sqft. 
Texas Marketing
915-267-4246____________

FOR SALE: Toshiba 26” 
T V  w/remote $250.00; 
A lso  have computer desk 
with pnnter stand 
attached, also several 
computer games. CD 
Rom. Call 267-2486

26”Zcnith T V . Good 
condition $2.50 Call 
267 6126

HEDDINfiS, ETC.
Cakes. Flowers, Arches, 

A  bras.

 ̂V February Discount 

' 267-8191
r, s
Motorcycle trailer
$1.50.; Cowboy sleeper 
fils ‘91 & up CTiev.
pickups. 18 mos old. 
I>atd $800 lake $600 
OBO. 264-0501 or 
263-1577.

Sports Cards for sale . 
Packs, seu. Rookies, &  
lots more. N ew  A. old 
cards Call 264-6225 .

ms \Hi I I)
wwrityriBTyaas 

sTlTyw iM a lw w k-

Mil I I |i I \ I I I v|M

W ill buy U V E  Rattel 
Snakes! Coll 457-2289 
or 270-8783.

B u s i n e s s  P r o p e r t y

R E D U CE D  N O W ! O ffice  
s|wce adjacent to K B S T  
building, call 267-6391.

C e m e t e r y  L o t  F o r  

S a l e

For Sale 4  Cemetery lots 
at Trin ity Memorial 
Park. Call 267-4005.

C o m m . R e a i  E s t a t e

BE Y O U R  O W N  BOSS? 
Prime Convenience 
Store/Locations: *1 F~M 
700 near WalMarl ; *2 
Inlcrstate/Hwy 80 and 
O TH E R  L C K A IIO N S . 
High volume sales, 
looking for offers. 
Please call Gary Tabor 
Agent, South MtHinlain 
Agency, Realtors.
263-8419/267-3.387 
home.

JacfcSIwffcr
A P P R A IS A L S

O ffiM -JO -tZS I
HeM-2C7-9l4»

1301 EAST 19TH
n m  ■  All A H O IA H ,8  

LOaMATTVSIb. 
goasrepowii 

MOWTMLTfvnMasa
CaU Linda
f n  cm 
R^Ai.

2 6 7 -3 0 6 1

Call C oldwtll Banker
H i s i  Hi m  II- H ( ) m k ' I ' ) \ (  I S  H o i i i M

2 6 7 -2 3 3 7
_________bar T DAYS A r m s

INTfK IDS StLOW lOS tfCOSOfO NOMI lUtUlU OB TO 
HAVE rBOrrSTY INrOflJWAIION SINf TO Tout TAX MACNINI

on  CALL ouH o r n c i  eis-ssT-aaia 
AND WB w a x MAa YOU A LUT 

N B W L 1 8 T IN 0 8
llO O n ia r v ....................................................... 3001
3810 W . H w y. 80..............................................2131
No. H ighw ay 87..............................................2141
8901 No. Sarv. R d ........................................... 2151
Law ranoe Road Lan d .................................... 2181
409 W . 4th St................................................... 3011
904 B. 3rd St.....................................................1481
212 N E  12th St................................................. 1601
421B. 3rd St.....................................................1511
H E L P F U L  IN F O R M A T IO N
O w n Y ou r O w n H om e................................6801*
SeUing Hour H orn*..................................... 5 i l l *
Intaraat Rataa............................................... S n i *
Q u a lify in g  fo r  A  L oa n ............................... S n i *
T h e  F inan cin g  Prooaaa..............................5841*

•UHCOUNmT  
REALTORS 

i « iM «  m-sms

Smart Sellers choose Herald

SUPER
ClASSIREDSI
CciTwiwiTB. j j K  pek up the phone and our expari- 

ETuve H 'TiiMScnas can help you develop an ad that

SBllL
fcoongm cai. O j* roach and readership ensure that 

vnc'l riuTfl'i'E a ?ricx3 returri on your advertising invost- 

me-r. RnrT«rrCwr atien your items sell, you profit. 

C u nvR i L ij ’ columns change daily, reflecting the 

mnrr cu-rwr sates rriormabon available.
Tim oly Vou can ::rioose your schedule and sail your 

ilBTT». wrie-iever you want
P Im Ib le  Our sales representatives can help you 

design an adverhsxrg plan that meets your needs . 

E flectlve. People turn to the classified ade evory day 

tc fn d a l knds of Items The next ad they 888 could be 

yours
ImeeEfiaia. In most cases, your ad appears the next 

dai You c i r  begm receiving results at oncel 

hdoraiaHhie. Our pages provide up-to-date informa- 
$cr cr nportant areas of the economy • |obt, housing, 

serMces. automotive and mcrchandfoe markets. Cap- 
hire ta s  attentive audfonce with your next ad.

W e i  received. Your ad w i  be delivered to readers 

who welcome dasaified ads because they're a conve- 
leant way lo shop.

A rea 's  shopp ing center. Buyer* and Seller* rely on 

Herald Super Classified* for an effective way to reach 

buyers regulailyl

CaHTodayl

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Get Reeulte Tomonowl

http://www.letwortd.com/ca8hflow.htm


D W V E A U T T L E ..S A V E

A L O T f
Only $28S per monihK 3 

bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewide - deliveied 

with air and ik iiting!

10% down. 8 3 %  A P R . 
360 irwa. U SA Homes. 

4608 W . W all. Midland 
(935) 520-2177. 
1-800-52^2177. SE  

H A B L A E S P A N O L lW ilh  

Approved Credit.

HEY D f D D LE .D ID D LE it 
your apartment too little: 
Has your rent jumped 
over the moon? The 
answer is clear, there 
really is no
Diddle...Invest in your 
own home SO O N  1 ^ 8 0  
home, $2l5/mo.
5%down, 11% A P R , 360 
mos. U SA  Hom es. 4608 
W  W all. M idland, T X .
I 800-520-2177.
520-2177. Se HaUa 
Hspanol!! W ith approved 
c r^ it .

2-1 or 3-1, latrge liv ing 
area with F/P, C  H/A, 
house in rear, fenced 
yard. For sale by owner. 
267-2296.

3br, 2bth, 2 car garage, 
1500 fft . ,  5 car carport ( 
in a lley ). Large 
«toragc/wori shop. 2514 
Central. Call T h l- f im  
$78,000.

B Y O W N E R : 3 beditxMn,
2 bath. 2 liv ing areas 
(sunroom) dining room,
3 car garage, double 
fireplace. 2315 Mishler 
Priced to Sell! Call out o f  
town owner for 
appointment.
602 535-14.36.

N E W  U S T IN G : 3/4 ac. 
with open floor plan. 
Call V ick ie Purcell, 
Agent at 263-8036 or 
South Mountain Agency 
Realtors at 263-8419.

W A S S O N A D D N :3 b d .,2  
bth. $27j)00. $5000
down Boosie W eaver 
Real Fjitate 263 .3093.

1ST T IM E  
H O M E B U Y E R S

703 S Goliad .3 bd. 2 ba. 

I.arge home for $18,900; 
1102 E 13th- bnck 2 bd.

I bath, I gar. $32000. 
lx)w  Down Payment!!

Use tax refund, American 

Realty (915) 520-7.577.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  

0 3 Y N E R

Owner finance, 2 

bedroom, I bath, central 
heal/air. I.arge 

bedrooms, nice secluded 
yard w/shade trees. Call 

26.3-1792 or 264-6006.

Great Investment
opportunity! 5 Rental 
Houses (6  units). .3 Fully 
furnished, all currently 
rented. $35000.
267 8013

W A S  27. Now  16 H O M E  
SITES LEFT in Cororwdo 
Hills ! ! '  Very 
competitive pricing! 
I>m ’ l be f o o l^  by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan &  payment up front. 
Call K ey Homes Inc 
1 915-520-9848.

3 bd, I bt., fenced 
backyard. $37.5(X) 
Asking $25000 down, 
w ill finaiKe the rest Call 
263-7625 ask for Jim

COUNTRY LIVING
1010 Derrick Road, 

Coahoma ISD. 3/2/2/ 

brick. 1.6 acres, shop, 

corrals, bam, hot tub, 

fenced. Call 263-7924.

808 BAYLOR
TMI LOVILt HOMIHAI 

* AfWMfttI f  
U U R  VMJIMOItTHLY

CiOl Sherri
UJJLMPlkjJ>A

ULaLLdTATV

167*8061

S| II ( I . I I • S |H I I .1 I

■ A K I U N U

2600 Central-3/2 fonnal 
dining,
heating &  a/c. able pai 
windows, fireplace, 
fenced yard, dble garage 
263-7710 for appt.

U K E  N E W  1997 
Cicstridge. Four bedroom 
m obile home. $23,500. 
W ill finance and move. 
(915) 653-2.332.

N E W . N E V E R  U V E D  IN . 
1997 DouUewidc...Musl 
see to believe! Must sell. 
$1000  Cash. $249 per 
month. 9.99% A P R , .360 
months. 800-837-8079.

18’ Wide Oak 
Creek Repo 1996 
Model in excellent 
condition. 18x80, 3
bedroom. 2 hath. Save 
$8000.00. off the price 
of a new one. Only at 
NATIONWIDE OF 
MIDIJ3ND
1-800-456-8994 or 
689-8888.

1995 REDMAN
16x80 3 bedroom, 2 
bath repo. Save 
$6,000.00 over the 
price of a new one. In 
excellent condition with 
comp, roof and wood 
siding. Even has 
plywotxJ fltxirs. Won’t 
last long!
NATIONWIDE OF 
MIDUkND. 
1-800-456-8994 
689-8888.

*  3 bedfoom  furnished 
mobile home fo r  sale 
550-4033

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office.

* D o you want your 
baby’ s room next to the 
master bpdroom? W e 
have it, all new floor 
plan with loU  o f  room to 
grow. 5%  downJ$249.35 
month, '900 months, 
9.75% apr var. Homes o f 
Am erica Odessa TX . 
1-915-3634)881 
I 8 (»-723-0881

Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

O f MCL S p a c i

O FFIC E  s p a c e  or 
Retail, located at 4th f t  
Benton. 263-€02\ 
267-8696.

* Invieita su Income Tax 
en su casa Amucblada de 
.3 recamaras con 
$1450.00 de enganche y 
solo $149.00 por mes 
120 meaes. 13.50% apr 
var. Homes o f  America 
Odessa TX .
I -9 15-363-0331 
1-800-725-0881 
Pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos.

*W ew 1997 front kitchen 
16 w ide, 2 bedroom for 
on ly .5% down, $182.00 
month, 9.75% apr. var. 
Homes o f Am erica 
Odessa. T X .
1-915-36.3-0881 
1-800-725 0881

or

K E E P  Y O U R
CASH...Bring your title, 
bill o f  sale or other proof 
that you own your 
m obile home and w e ’ ll 
do the rest. Your fam ily 
can be in a brand new 
Home for the holidays. 
U S A  Homes. 4608 W, 
W all, M idland. T X  
.520-2177.
1-800-520-2177 SE 
H A B L A  E S P A N O L ! With 
Approved Credit.

PRICRSIJkSHKD!!

P R IC B IA S H I  D !l 
Must sell furnished 

mrxlel homes. 3 

bedroom, 2 bath -r lots o f  

extras. Only $l77/mo., 
10% down. 9.00% A P R , 

.360 mos. U *S *A  Homes, 

4608 W. W all, Midland. 
T X  1-800 520-2177.

520 2177. SE H A B L A  

E S P A N O L ! With 
Approved Credit.

C A L L  M O B ILE  H O M E  
C R E D IT  H O T L IN E  K )R  
PRE A P P R O V A L  
1-800-72.5-0881.

AlfUJNH MOBII.H 
HOME PARK 
Immaculate trade in! 
2-bcdrtx)m, 2 bath with 
all appliances,
refrigerated air, 2 car 
carport and awning. 
Re^y to move in. Ix)w 
down and low monthly 
payments.
NATIONWIDE OF 
MIDLAND 
800-4.56-8944 
689-8888.

or

HANDY Man Special. 
Used 2 bedrexim 
$L500.00 CASH and, 
you move it! j 
800-456-8944 or i 
689-8888.

• N ice used mobile 
home, 3 bedroom, with 
all the goodies included; 
you get a sofa bed, chair, 
co ffee  table, dinette set 
for 6. A ll the beds, for 
on ly 10% down, 
$IM .OO month, 180
months. 13.75% apr. 
Homes o f  America 
Odessa, TX .
I-9I5-.363 0881 
1-800 725 0881

R E D  H O T
S P E C IA l i i .S W E E T  
prices on H O TTES T 
Selling Homes in West 
Texas. As low  as 
$32l/m o!! Huge 28 'x64 ’ 
Luxury home has fam ily 
room w/fireplace,
separate dining room, 
glamour bath with his ft  
hers vanities. 10% down, 
8.5% A P R . .360 mos. 
U SA  Homes. 4608 W. 
W all, Midland T X  
520-2177,
1-800.520-2177 Buy 
down interest rate with 
approved credit. Se Habla 
Espanol!

S W E E T H E A R T ’S 
S U R P R IS E .R oses  are 
red, violets are blue, this 
Red H<X Deal is just ftrr 
Y O U ! A s  low  as 
$252/month. 10% down. 
8 5% A P R , .360 mos 
U SA Homes, 4608 W 
W all. Midland T X  
.520-2177,
1800-520-2177 Buy 
down financing with 
approved credit. Se Habla 
F4panol!

T X X ) H O T  T O  
H A N D LE ...R ed  Hot
Deals! Spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 16’ 
w ide home. Great starter 
home, great lake home, 
great roommate home. 
As low  as $220/mo.. 
10% down, 9%  A P R . 180 
mos. Buy down 
financing with approved 
credit. U SA  Homes, 4608 
W  W all. Midland T X  
520 2177,
1-800 520-2177. Se 
Habla Espanol!

B u s in e s s  B u il d in g s

For lease 510 Est. 1st. 
l^ rge  building with 
offices, overhead door, 
.300.00 month, 150.(K) 
deposit, call 263-5000.

NEW 1997 American 
Homcslar 3 bcdnxim. 
16’ wide. Only 
$19,995.00 delivered 
within 100 miles of 
Midland
NATIONWIDE OF 
MIDIjAND
800-4.56-8944 or 
689-8888.

• 1997 doublewide. 01 
home builder in Am enca 

year warranty.5
$1495.00 down
$233.69 month.
9.25%apr var. 360 
months. Homes o f 
Am erica (Xlessa, T X . 
I -91.5 .36.3-0881 
1-800 725 0881

W cokToA
/V  ̂ - -a. - - a
y il8  RCV80CB000 
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For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder H W Y . on 4  acres 
o f  fetKed land. 750.(X) 
month 400.00 deposit 
call 263-5000.

L O V E L Y  \
N E IG H B O R H O O D  i  

C O M P L E X  ^

\
Oapcftt. Moat UlililiM 2 

Paid, Saaicr Olicca ^ 
D Ir e o l i .  Oa P w ia e

■g Pool

l f t 2 B « * o o w *
lor2»M lw
U^WaiAed

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

I9M Bm  2S(h I M

267-5444 
263-5000 „

g a r d e n

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patioa 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Gtiacn Ditcoum • On 
Prenittc Manager • 1 

Ac 2 Bedrooms 
UnfwAahad

PARKHILL
TOttACE

APAMENTS
too RBRAkcy Drive'

263-5SSS 263-SOOO

PO R  R E N T : Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month. 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

Salon For Rent 
Needed... Beautician. 
Barber, Nail Tech. 
Coam elologist, Plenty 
o f  room f t  parking 
space. App ly  .307 Union. 
Sec Chuck 263-3182

S b d . I2  1/2 bth! Kitchen 
AppliancM l Carpeted! 
Fenced! A lso , furnished 
houses! 267-8745.

3br, carpeted, large yard.
H U D  accepted. See at SOI 

. Q d l 263-3182.

Smoknr. Computer 
skills. Call ^ l i a
267-1000.

For lease 510 East 1st. 
Large building with 
o ffices, overhead door, 
300.00 month. L50.00 
deposit, call 263 5000.

Very nice 4  room 900 sf 
o ffic e . B ills paid. 
Central H/A, 450 per 
month. See at 307 Union 
ST. 263-3182.

House for Sale or Rent. 
3/2, central h/a, O.F. 
with good  credit. Call 
Donna with (Century 21 
at 263-7615 or 
393-5298.

U n f u h n is h e d  A p i s .

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder H W Y . on 4  acres 
o f  fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

$99 M O V E  IN  plus 

deposit.

12 3  bdr. 2 bills paid. 
H U D  okay. 

263-7811

PO R  RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. C!all 
263-5000.

U n f u r n is h e d

H o u s e s

5 Bd, 
garage.

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Ibr, Iblh, $150 / -«■ depo. 
&  Util. Service Rd. 
Andrews H W Y .
267-5004 or 263-78.38

3 bt, double 
central heat/ref. 

air. $600./mo,
$3007dep.
915-728-2848.
3 bedrooms, 
$415.00. N o  
267-2070.

garage.
pets.

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944,
263-2341.

3 bedroom, I bath. Must 
see! N ew ly  remodeled. 
$425/mo, $300/dep.
263-6729.

FO R  LE A S E , 2 fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

2 bedroom, I bath. Den 
f t  C  H/A. $3.50, $200 
deposit ft References. 
1319 Tucson 263-1741.

rONDQtOSAAPAmiENTS
•Furnished 4  Unfurnished 

•AU Utilities Paid 
•Covered Fluking 
• Swimming Pools

M25 E 6lh St........ 2U-M19

N O W
A V A IL A B L E

, Biccattwo 
spartmeatiB

, twocar

beail___
tsUi poolaa 
L ru m W i^ i

lo  r a i l s
icnts

NlR|r.M7-

■ ALL B IL L S  «% ■ >  V  
Section 6 Available T o o  L a t e s

flflJDCfieiB
S Bedpoom ApartmealB

NORTHCREST
VILLAGB
10 02  n. Main

267-5191

1
BHO

POR S A LE : 1989 Ford 1 
Ton  Dually with all the 
extras. 267-4135.

Il\\s Sl\||\NM»i t I \SSillll) \|)\il<lls|S(. M lUtiKk

our
dreams come true. Caring 
waim 001̂  wish to provide 
your precious newborn with a 
bright fiaure. Vicki/Geoffrey 
1 -SOO-747-4937./l> iUega/lo
h€ m paid for a ity lk u ifb ty o^  

heaUUt

STOfiOO. Covenant teams earn 
over $ 100,(XX) and nin j)00
miles a year. Make money and

C 'le most milef. Call today.
rienoed driven and ownei/ 

operator teams l-SOO-441- 
4394. Graduate students 1-800- 
338-6428.

$$$$$ BAD C R E D m  Over 
due b ^ 7  You can ooosolidale 
your b illf l Have one low  
monthly peyiiienti Same day 
approval avaSafalel CaH now! 
1-BOO-366-9698 Extension 
119.

modteaUltg^ aMsisiaaeo.
AD O PT: W E 'RE  A  loving 
childlets couple who long lo 
provide your newborn with se
curity - edncntitxt oppomini- 
tias - wiftaas love. Legal ex- 
pensai nai4. Please call 
Adelle/WUliam 1-800-304- 
8735. It's itUgal to boa paid 
fo r anything beyond medicall 
Ugal assistance.____________
AD O PTIO N : A  BRITISH/ 
American couple long to adopt 
newborn to share warm, lov
ing and secure family in Lon
don, England. Call Jane and 
Neil's auomey at 1 -8(X)-440- 
918S. It's illegal to be a paid 
fo r anything beyond medicall 
legal assistance.___________

DRIVERS EXPERIENCED 
O R  inexperienced. North 
American van Lines has owner 
operator opoiings in their relo
cation services division. Tb- 
iiion-free traiiiiiig*l Tractor 
purchase programs, no treiler 

for 
much 
Dept.

A-36 *Subjea lo oeitain con- 
ditians.

...BEHIND ON B ILLS? 
Get immediate la lie fl... Hrae 
debt manegement/oonsolide- 
lian ... reduced paymeAs ... 
lower inteiesL Stop ooUaction 
calb ... restore c t m i  ... noo- 
piofk boadi4. C O a  loU 6m  
1-888*455-2227.

c a W

DRIVERS • FLATBED  48 
stale OTR. Assigned new oon- 
vendonals, competitive pay, 
benefits. SI,(XX). Sign on b »

B 9LU M P SU M
nowlISS W e buy y«M insor- 
anoesenleiiient,annuity.iiioit- 
gage notes, or loiteA winnings 
payments forcariil Qtedc doe- 
niai. I-800-338-S81 S.exL 100.

FOH SALE

nu s, liderprognm, flexible tiine 
off. Call Roadiunner Tmcking
1-800-876-7784.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LO C A L  CANDY ROUTE. 
30 Vending machines. Earn 
apx. $800/day. AUfor$9,993. 
CaU I -800-998-VEND.
PO T E N H A L  EARNINGS 
75,000* per year woiking 16- 
20 hri. per week servicing 
dentiiu. Protected teniioiy/ 
training provided. Limited ter
ritories. Call to qualify - 
$15,000 inveitmenL 1-800- 
673-0179.

D R IV E R S  • O T R  A D 
VANCED Distribution Sys- 
lem.Sl ,0(X) tign-on bonus.lun- 
iied openingi for flatbed driv
en. Phone apps. approved in 2 
houni l-8(Xr-64^3438, ext. 
1020, Owner-Operalon wel
come.

G O T ROACHES? BUY En- 
forcer^ Exierminaior phis 20 
second ant A  roach killer con- 
centncel Thisprofonnula dis
solving pack u  guaranteed or 
your money badtl Available 
only at The Home Depot.

DRIVERS: SRT-NO W  has 
openings for good OTR driv
en, good benefits, conv. tree- 
ton. Accepting some CDL 
school grads. toll free 1- 
888-778-8185.

INTERNET! EXPERIENCE 
IT  nowl Inctedibla cassette 
coune keeps your eyes on the 
sfinsn Easy, a tn  slap in
structions. S39.9S deEvetnd. 
LSAT, P.O. Box 2747-453, 
Huntington Beach, CA 92648.

K A Y A K  P O O L S , demo 
homeiites wanted lo display 
new maintenance free pool. 
Save thousands w/ this unique

SODA/SNACK ROUTES. 
20 local A  established sites, 
new ft used machinery, earn
up to $1,500 weekly 1-800- 
321-7 "* ■■-7690, Minimum invest- 
meiu $3,500._______________
W A N T  CHANGES? M LM  
di'ition of name brand cem- 
pany marketing FDA ap
proved health can producta. 
Get started for as little as 
$49 JO. For free audio tape 
call 1-888-237-0170.

DRIVERS W A NTE D  E.L. 
PO W E LL ft  Sons, Ib lia , OK. 
We offer late model equipment, 
good insurance, mileage pay. 
One year veiiflable flat heo ex
perience. 918-446-4447,1-800- 
444-3777.

opportunity! KXMbf 
Csill-8CO-3311-800-338-9919, IOOe 
radius DaUas/Foit Wonh.

DRIVERS WANTED

H A R O LD  IVES T R U C K 
ING need! mouvated individu
als to enter our Triinina Pro
gram. Call 1 -888-270^6 for 
oompleie information. Experi
enced driven call; l-8(X>-842- 
0853.

N O  D O W N P A Y M E N T ! 
PROBLEM  credit? Own the 
home you need now, without a 
big downpaymenL Complete 
financing i f  aualitied, 
DeGeofge Home Allianoe, 1- 
800-343-2884.

A R R O W  T R U C K IN G  
C O M PAN Y  *naihed and van 
operaiion *regicnal or long 
hail *four lenninali in Texas 
*assigned convemionals *ex- 
perienoed driven - owner op- 
enton. 1-888-277-6937, in
experienced mining available. 
817-246-3733. EOB.

O T R  T R U C K  D R IV E R S  
wantedi Experienced or non- 
experienced. Free mining and 
1 St year income $30K. S irens 
Transport 1-800-333-8595, 
EOE.

W O L F F / S U N M A S T E R  
coimnercial/home systems. 
Our sunbeds are laiger, um bet- 
ler.ooatleu. America's laigcsi 
independent menufacUirer. 
Easy paymeiits. Free deliveiy. 
Fee color catalog, 1-800- 
KEEP-A-TAN.

A T T E N T IO N  E X P E R I
ENCED T R U C K  drivers. 
Drive to ownitl SOdown/804 
all miles. Ownership possible 
in 18 months, avg. i0,(XX>«' 
milesAnonth. Company driv
en: newer equipaienL Com
petitive pay/hm fiu . New 
Apple Lines 1-800-843-8308 
or r800-843-3384. Madison, 
SD. Mon-Fri 8-S PM CST. 
Calllll

RAP ID  FREIG H T OFTexas, 
a Texas based carrier seeking 
OTR leami ft  singles. 95 or 
newer convemionals. Call 
Chuck at I-800-607-S69S.

W O LFF  TA N N IN G  BEDS, 
tan at home. Buy direct and 
Mvel Commerciai/hame units 
from $199.00. Low monthly 
paymenu. Free color catalog, 
b d l today 1-800-842-1310.

HEALTH

SUNSET T R A N S P O R T A - 
*nON - OWNERAips needed 
to lease on hauling ic fM  metal 
f t  aagregate products. Trailen 
aveil^ le. 9t%  Taxes, 100k 
potential. Call Scott ASAP 1- 
I88-2IS-HAUL.

D U B E T IC ! (USING  INSU
L IN ) Madkam pays for your 
supplies. We bill them, ship to 
you. Sava money. Sedsfectlon

tuaianieed. Libeity Medical.
-800-633-2001. N o  HM O 

memben. Menlian 261911.

EMPLOYMENT

D R IV E R -C A L A R K  IN 
T E R N A T IO N A L  offers 
gnat pay, benefits and the 
chance to get home more of- 
lani Must be 22 with CDL and 
HazMat endorsemenL I -888- 
42^S275.

LO C A L  BROKER OPPOR
T U N IT Y , exclusive cities 
available, mining ftuiiished.

DO Y O U  H A V E  diabetes? 
Receive your glucoae monitor
f t  supphes at m  ooet to yont 
CallReinbow

$100,000 per ymr e ^ ib la .
'  ' lUsttme:

free 24 boun I-888-429-102S 
*PBople who cam*. ________

heavy hitien dnlyl 
210-524-7776.

REAL ESTATE

D U V B X S  • A TTE N T IO N  
B P B C U L IZ B D  drivarsi 
New 1997 pay scalal Glass or 
hMvy haid diviskwsl 3yrs 
OTRwiih I yMrflaibod.G|Bn- 
fahmd Tianaport: 1-800437- 
4407Jdluwy.

DRIVERS • BEENTHBKE, 
dona that? Now it's lima to 
oonm hoam to DaBrn Cani- 
an. Yottnaad a CDL-A and 1 
year OTR SKPaiimiPe l-IOO- 
n ? 4 3 7 4 B .0 j .

PO O L C O M PANY IS aoeqx- 
ing applications forexperienced 
ronsubouts. Floorhands, 
darrickwoikaw . and cnna op- 
aralon to woifc on offshore r i^  
avwy Monday ihiu Friday from 
9K)0tato 11 Mbm a ^  1 <Dbbi 
lo 4D0pm. 'iron 
Pool
RoaftHarvBy.lAorcaDSCM- 
36S-3243toinM0stihaiany- 
pbeedon be mailed to ytXLpio-

•B A R G A IN  H O M E S *
THOUSANDSoTgoveramaBt 
foreclosed and repossessed 
pfcpsftiM b iilif diis

bl<
LowAio down. CeU for local 
EsUagsl l-aOO-338-0020 ext. 
299.

o f pravions amploy- 
WWa SttOoM POMM wflHM 
lor hard weak anil sr harsh

O O T  A  C A M PO E O U N D  
matebaaal#crteimhmd?Wa1l 
taka k. AiBaiiBa!i moal aaoeaas- 
ftd iBMai aiHb dterif^hottSB.
rklirsiniTMsslnfnnsiiiliTninl
6MhclBBa.l-i0O4234W7.

DRIVBBS . IE  A aneoam 
wkh Asotic Bxomss, sasfctes afate-

RUSTIC BTESTEEN
RANCH 112JaD-$49jOOO 
SSkColondoRoeld*# Looind 
i f  foraklBs af Saagn Da 
Qiitee,H|M*doarswik|

w H k M ld M M 't t t t tC t e l-
N3I.BOB.B00ftl7-0«3l 

DBIVBBB. COVENANT
s T lf-

. S A id D R A ftO R B O  
Cbogntu laikNu on your 

) upcosning wedding. 

John

2 bedroom, I bath
Duplex. 1501 Lincoln A . 
Call 267-3841 or 
556-4022.

(X E A N :  Small 2 bd. 
Range f t  refrigerator. 6  
rings - leave message 
2 6 3 ^ 2 .

S M A L L  Tracks o f .  land 
for a l e  5-7 milea aouth 
o f  town. Have land that 
w ilt make inora than 50 
gallons' d f  water per 
mimtte. W ill conaider 
terms or Texas Veterans. 
A ls o  have land 11/2 west 
o f  (Zoahoma. A ls o  20 
horses. 263-8785.

4 -
Very |(lice small 2br, w/ 
stove f t  refrigerator, 
washer &  dryer. $ 
350/mo, $200/dep.
267-4000.

Will do ironing. $8.00 w 
dozen. Also will babysit, 
$l.00/hr per child., CaH 
263-5822.
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2 bd, I bath, carport, 
fenced yard. References.
263-7259.
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T H E  Daily Crossword
•91 H O N D A  A C C O R D  
L X . Burgundy, Auto., 
Loaded. 88K $8000.
267-6905.

ACROSS 
1 Impudent talk 
5 Impiovised 

accompaniment 
9 Picaaso

14 Q d f green 
stroke

15 Parto f AMA: 
abbr.

16 Actor Delon
17 Fragrance
18 Nothing, in 

Cozuni^
19 Type of 

magazine
20 X
22 Lone Ranger's 

sideMck
24 Disapprove
25 3/17
28 N.Z. parrot
29 Wax, a.g.
32 Cow sound 
35 Prufrock's

creator
38 Kind of cookie
39 7/4

3

14

17

io

is

43 Cincinnati ninepm

N M

SI S3

se

to ^ J
b f  Btanlay B. WhNlBR

45 Avaa.
46 Leave quickly 
49 Dead hM t
51 4/1 
57 Fire
59 Distribute
60 Pierre’s  school
61 Concerning 
63 Within: pref.
65 Elevator man
66 Disney dog
67 B-Q connection
68 First name of 

37D
69 —  PrirKiple
70 Sod
71 —  bien

ltMsY*s Piinis sotwB:

DOWN
1 Sights
2 C PA  activity
3 Jazzturw
4 Run of luck
5 Mover's truck
6 Name In vioNns
7 Red wine
8 Joker
9 Eastern temple

10 Boxing great
11 Farm enclosures 
52 Leslie (^ ron

' rate
13 Agate variety 
21 Exorbitant 
23 Monogram of 

3SA
26 Abnormal 

breathing sound
27 Healing planl 
X T id y
31 Playthings
32 Certain warhead
33 Draft status
34 One standing 

alone
36 Superior mind
37 Auberjonois TV 

role
40 Company plan 

letters
41 Mil. alHanca
42 Santiago's land

□ □ □ □ □□ □
a a o a  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □  

□ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □

O R A

C 1907 Trfbiint MMta SftfvteM, Inc. 
Al rtghU fMfVd. m y n

47 Guest speaker
48 Part of RSVP 
50 (Companion
52 C hem e dish
53 Water mammal
54 One who Is 

overly fond of

55 Woman’s dress 
shape

56 Affirmatives
57 Lil Abher creator
58 Talented 
62 Indian
64 Switch position

Big Spring Herald

SUPER
CLASSIHEDS

263-7331
B U Y  IT ! S E L L  IT! F IN D  IT! 
F a st R esults -  Every T im e

3 LINES *3 DAYS.....$3*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS.....$4*
5 LINES • 5 DAYS..... $5*
Pnvats Party • Class SOO -Merchan
dise Items Only ■ One Item per ad. 
Item must ba priced under $375. Price 
of Item must ba Nstad hi ad. All Seller's 
Choics ads are PREPAID • no re
funding or prorating on early cancal- 
lallon.

:| p i< o p a N a R -

4 LIN ES •« DAYS....$S.95
Private Party - CLASS 500 - Mer- 
chandiie Items Only - One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $975. 
Price o f  item must be listed in ad. All 
E YE  OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.

4 LIN ES • 6 D A YS......$8.95

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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MorKtey through Friday • 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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